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EVERY v e t e r a n
OFTHESIXTIES
A ID S m iB U T E

Nine Drake Posts Survivors 
Take Part In Memorial 
Day Observance; Parade 
Is Biggest In Years.

MEMORIAL DAY; 
DONNYBROOK FAIR
Kluxers, Fascists and Antis in 

Riots— T̂v\'o Killed in New 
York.

THEY JUST LIONIZE HEM!

(TVSTELVE’ **̂ —
S ta le  U b ra vy

PoTCcaet V. 8. W eeiber Vwea«. 
JYew BaVea.

Showers thlis atterqooiL luid to* 
nlgltit; Wcdnesdas-piurtly dotidy.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Nine aged men, The only men 
from Manchester who are survivors 
of the army which formed Abra
ham Lincoln's answer to the chal
lenge of the Confederate States in 
ISCl, answered roll call yesterday 
at Cheney hall In 4he i Memoral 
Day exercises here.

Lart year there were 13 of the 
Craud Army men but taps have 
been sounded over the graves of 
four of them since that time, and 
yesterday’s exercises were more 
than anything else a memorial to 
then,.

Hut the memorial was not con- 
hned to those of the Civil War 
army who had died. Departed vet- 
• ■laji of the two wars which have 
followed, the Spanish and the 
Wcild War. were euloalzeil ami 
tneir graves decoraUd with llowers. 
Dae Spaiash War veteran ;us died 
:'!noe last year and 'four of the 
'Voiid War velercns no longer 
■vraor ;o their nu iie* on the roll.

.\ I’ ciTtfct Day
I’ortect weather and a warm s ,in 

made the day an ideal one for the 
memorial services. Long before the 
parade had started the crowds be
gan to gather and while the exer
cises in Cheney hall were going oii, 
•Main street was thickly lined with 
automobiles and people. There were 
no parking places on Main street 
left at 2 o'clock.

Tho nine Grand' Army veterans 
had been invited to a dinner in 
L-'hcney hall at 12:30 with the mem
bers of other veteran organisations 
and their auxiliaries. Graves of 
veterans hi the cemeteries had been 
decorated in the morning. j

At 2 o’clock the e.xerclses. in 
Cheney hall were opened with 
prayer by Rev. James Stuart Nellh 
The general orders for Memoriar 
Day from Commander-lnChlet John 
A. Logan. Q. A. R.. in 1868. were 
read by Fred Lorch

New York, May 31.— This is 
more like the day after St. 
Patrick’s day than day after 
Memorial Day. All over 
Greater New York men and a 
few women are nursing batter
ed heads and bruises as the re- 
suU of claehes and near riots 
during Memorial parades. But 
the old time patriotic bodies 
which formerly made up the 
Decoration Day processions 
had no part in the Quarrels. 
The trouble arose from the 
presence of Fascists and Anti- 
Fascists and Ku Klux Klans- 
men and womei. of.the Klav- 
ana, the feminine branch of 
the Klan.

Two pro-Fasclsts were killed 
in the Bronx during a clhsh be
tween the supporters of Mus
solini and the antla. Later on 
live hundred Fascists enlivened 
things in Times Square by 
chasing three antis through the 
streets.

In Queensborough, 1,400 
Klansmen and women of the 
Klavana ran the gauntlet of at
tacks, both verbal and actual, 
while parading. The police 
were powerless to prevent the 
attacks which went on sporadi
cally along the four mile route 
of the procession. Many Klans
men had their robes torn off 
and many of the men and 
women marchers were struck 
by flying missiles.

u> you think Captain Schneider’s little brood of Hons don’t like him have a look! This nlcture show*? 
him in their cage in Berlin persuading a pet male to permit an examination of his teeth. Captain Schnei
der claims to have e.\hibited more circus lions at one time than any other performer.

PEKING IN DANGER 
OF BEING CAPTURED

Southeniers AdvanciD^ For- 
eigo Troops Patroling the 
Railroad Lines.

Victor Bronke, commander of the 
post, read the general orders from 
Department Commander, Charles 
M. Shallqr of the Legion.

’file High school orchestra and 
Die Boys’ glee club joined with the

I ho RepnWtq”  ahft :̂tlio 
glee dubs sang "To Thee, O Coun
try.’ ’ This was followed by ’’Te'ntliig 
Tonight" by the Boys’ GloeVclub.

K.vampIo to Youth 
Howell Cheney, speaker for thd 

occasion, set up the example of the 
Grand Army, the Spanish War vet
erans and the World War veterans 
as something for the younger gen
eration to follow.

‘They were not necessarily men 
>vho were waiting for war, or ask'

Burglars Steal $92,000  
In Jewelry From Home

Great. Neck, N. Y., May 31.— Af-<^npparently spooning in a car stolen

AMERICAN DOLLAR 
GOES UP IN VALUE

U.S. COMMERCE 
CHAM BETO  

A S m  SOUTH
President of Nation^ Organ

ization Pledges His Full 
Resources to Flood Vic- 
tints.

ter an investigation of 4S hours the 
police today were still without any 
definite trace of the two polite 
young burglars who stole jewels 
valued at more than $92,000 from 
the Long Island home of Jesse W. 
Livermore, Wall street’s biggest 
stock plunger.

It was learned, however, that tho 
polled have information as to the 
number of persons taking part in 
the robbery, and data that seemed 
to establish that the robbers had 
been posted thoroughly by some 
person familiar ivith the greivt Liv
ermore house and with the family 
jewels.

Woman Iiiiplicatcd.
Not the least important clue 

which the police attempted to guard 
from public knowledge was their 
discovery that a woman, young and 
pretty, had accompanied the rob
bers.,

This woman and one of the band 
sat outside the Livermore mansion.

from George Owens, on an adjoin
ing estate.

As the couple sat in the car two 
of. the men in the party boldly en
tered the Livermore house, moving 
into the room known as the great 
room.

Knew the House.
Here their operations showed 

their familiar knowledge of the lo
cation of varloue portions of the 
house, possibly from a map, for one 
of them found a switch to the lights 
which was concealed behind a pov- 
tier and boldly turned on the lights.

Tho hold up of Mr. and Mrs. Liv
ermore at the point of pistols fol
lowed.

In this, too, it was learned the 
robbers showed that they had re
ceived information from an inside 
source. One of the thieves, the tall
er of the two men, confronted Mr. 
and Mrs. Livermore with a paper 
from which he read off a list of jew
els.

Worth More Now Than At 
Any Time Within the Last 
Two Years.

Shanghai, May 31.— With Peking 
again,in danger of eventually, fall
ing to the southerners. It is semi-} 
offlcially stated today that the 
American, British, French and Jap-! 
anese authorities have agreed to j 
send a brigade to patnil the Tien - '

______  Qj OUworthrl^®*”  Peking railroad area.. The'
I’orneH also sending an’, a lri

squadron into this territory.
Many unconfirmed reports are re

ceived here stating that Chang Tso 
Lin is contemplating returning to 
Mukden, due to the reverses he has 
met in Honan.
„ Must Sut'i'cndcr.

^iltthScomes more apparefff^ihftly 
that Chang Tsung Chang must sur
render Hsuchow, thus endangering 
Shantung and Chihli.

Chang Tso Lin is reported as 
ready to withdraw his troops beyond 
the great wall, eventually evacuat
ing Peking In hopes of retaining his 
eastern provinces. Many of Chang 
Tso Lin’s troops are now reported 
retreating across Hwangho.

Bloody Battles.
The fighting in Honan Is perhaps ' 

I the most sanguinary since the pres-

EVAXGBLIST KAILS
TO .ATTRACT CROWD

Bangor, Me., May 31.—-Fresh 
from successful revival cam
paigns in Aurora, 111., and Tam
pa., Fla., Rev. Billy Sunday, 
evangelist e.\traordlnary, today 
admitted that the problem of 

,.jMp,it.the big auditorium here 
was the most difficult confront
ing him in years. At the first 
three meetings Sunday failed to 
fill the hall.

-s>

GAUiDUT TROOPS 
TO GUARD PRISON

19 DEAD  ̂SIX DYING 
FROM AUTO ACCIDENTS

New York, May 31.— The Ameri
can dollar buys more today than at 
any time In the last two years.

Wages remain high, business is
good and there is no unicmployment 
problem.

The family Income, in fact, is 
one-third better from the stand
point of purchasing power than it 
was in 1914 (pre-w-ar).

These statements were made to
day in reports issued by experts on 
living conditions and by leading 
banks on the trend of business.

Value of Dollar'
The purchasing value of the dol

lar, as measured by living costs for 
the American wage earner and oth
er persons of _moderate means, now 
stands hlgher'^than Jt has for more 
than two yeai’s, according to the 
National Industrial Conference 
Board.

The dollar Is today worth, on the 
basis of present living costs, 61.1 
cents as compared with the pre-war

Washington, May 31.— Credit fa
cilities sufficient to rehabilitate the 
flood areas of the south have been 
arranged through the cooperation 
of northern banking houses. Secre
tary of Commerce Hoover announc
ed today.

The plans call for doubling the 
loaning powers o! local financial 
corporations in the south, Hobver 
explained. Hoover’s announce
ment was made followfhg a confer
ence with Louis Pierson of New 
York, president of the Uniteed 
States Chamber of 'Commerce. Pier
son pledged the full resources of his 
organization in helping the south 
recover from the disastrous flood.

Am ^can FJyer Meets Prince of Wales an^ High Oficials 
In London— V̂isits House of Commons and Meels Brit* 
ish M. P /s -^ u e s t of Lord and Lady Astor— T̂o At- 
tend Derby Bali Tonight— May Leave For Home on - 
Saturday.

t < » -
Londpn, May 31.->-<!aptain Char* 

les A. Lindbergh will leave Cher- 
bourgh, France, Saturday morning 
for New York aboard the United 
States destroyer Brcck, it was offi 
cially announced today.

The Breck is expected to arrive 
at New York on June 14, it was 
said.

Crossings Get Most.

vendy to answer. They were able to 
•J'“ '̂j®cause of the lives they had

"They were steadfast and devot- 
been tn every war 

ni the United States and we expect 
that it will be the same in the next 
conflict. It is a characteristic of 
America."

He urged his hearers to consider 
the example these men had set and 
to follow in their footsteps.

He mentioned the causes in 
which these heroes had fought. 
First, he said, there was the Civil 
Avar in which our fathers fought 
to abolish slavery. The Spanish 
AVar came along, a fight to save 
Cuba from a cruel overlord. Our 
brothers took care of this matter, 
and then our sons were called on 
to stem the. tide of Imperialism 
and military despotism.

Purchaseil by AVar
Liberty and peace, he said, were 

purchased by war. but the war does 
not end there. There must be war 
in peace, for life is a constant con
flict, the fight against evil.

The speaker appealed for broth
erly love, consideration of the 
feelings of our fellow men. and a 
more or less effacement of self. 
Here it was a challenge, he said, 
which had been given us, the chal
lenge to our better natures and it 
is just as great a cause as any 
which has ever been fought on the 
battlefield.

y During the services in Cheney 
hall the chime of the South Meth
odist church rang out with some of 
he old time martial airs which 

'vere familiar to the Boys In Blue 
when they went out in ’61. An Im
mense crowd congregated at the 
rorner of Hartford Road and 
listened to the chime concert while 
waiting for the parade to start.

The Boys’ Glee club sang “ We’ll 
Never Let the Old Flag Fall” and 
■Taps.” under the direction of 
Miss Eh Marlon Dorward, who play
ed the organ accompaniment. Miss 
Rebecca Harris read Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg Address and the audi
ence Joined in the singing of Amer- 
'ca. Rev. James Stuart Neill pro
nounced the benediction.

Hie Parade
Marshall William Newman had 

he parade started shortly after 3 
I'clock. Onlookers who viewed

mated that the Nationalists casual 
ues have reached 10 ,000‘ dead. 
There are som e'5,000 wounded'in 
hospitals in Hankow with addition
al casualties constantly streaming

Althougli many anti-British dem
onstrations were held yesterday in 
Hankow, Amoy and Chinkiang, as 
scheduled, there were no untoward 
incidents.

Looting in Peking.
Peking^ May 31.— Breaking the 

consular seals upon Standard Oil 
Company property at Chungking, 
soldiers employed by the mllitarv 
governor of Szechuan province 
broke into the buildings, carrying 
off a large quantity of loot, accord
ing to information received here to- day.

Two thousand Japanese troops 
from the Manchurian garrison have 
arrived at Tsingtao while 8ft0 Brit- 
ish reinforcements are being rushed 
to Tien Tsin, owing to growing tur
bulence in northern China.

The diplomatic body in Peking is 
conferring dally.

BRANTING STL-DIES CASE.
Boston. Mass.. May 31.— George 

Brantlng, distinguished Swedish 
lawyer, today delved Into the evi
dence of the case of Nicalo Sacco 
and Bartolomeo Vanzettl. accused 
Of a holdup and double slaying. Fol- 

defendants at 
Dedham, Jail, all papers in the case 
were placed before' the visitors by 
Attorney William Q. Thompson, 
counsel for the defense.

’̂“ Iler’s official 
probe oj the celebrated case con
tinued today.

f ig h t  p o s t p o n e d

New York, May 31.— The fight 
between Ace Hudkins,-Lincoln, Ne
braska “ wildcat," and A1 Mello, of 
Lowell, Mass., which was to be held 
tonight at Queensboro Stadium In 
Long Island city tdday was post
poned until tomorrow night be
cause of unfarorqble weather condi
tions., The boys are to go ten 
rounds.

Boston, Mass., May 31.— Six per
sona slowly dying in hospitals of 
New England were expected today 
to add to the known toll of nine
teen, a record death list for auto- 
mobUe>accidents on a holiday in 
these‘ six states. A traffic feature of 
tho Memorial Day toll was that u 
majority of the nineteen killed 
were enroute to cemeteries to pay 

I tribute to the memory of the dead.
----------  Nine of the motor victims on the__ I  ̂ — i holiday of the spring met

mOb rirfiS nn DpnilhAfi— Trv at railroad grade crossings,muu llica UU l/epuu«b— iry Eleven of those klUed were in
this state, where today a six-months' 
drive against motor accidents, in
augurated by Governor Alvan TL 
Fuller’s permanent committee on 
highway safety activities, was un
der way. Three trophies will be giv
en by the chief executive to the 
cities and towns showing the larg
est decrease in the number of mo
tor accidents.

Four persons were killed out
right at Conway, N. H., when a 
train struck an automobile. Three 
were killed in a similar accident at 
Falmouth, Mass. Two women were 
drowned when their car dove into 
a lake at Stockbrldge. Three Gard
ner youths were killed when their 
car struck a tree. Several victims of 
other accidents were children.

To Lynch Confessed Slay
er of Five.

^  (CoAtlnned-on Pa«!«'2 ).

TREA9tTRY BAIiANCE
"Washington, May 31.— Treasury 

balance as of May 27: $141,297,- 
261,78.

Tampa, Fla., Ma; i 31.— National 
Guard troops wer4.' ordered out 
early today to protect the county 
jail here which was stormed during 
the night by a mob seeking B. F. 
Levine, alleged confessed slayer'of 
five persons.

The soldiers were called out at 
three o ’clock this morning after a 
dozen persons had been wounded, 
one probably fatally, in an ex
change of shots with deputies in
side the jail.

Four local companies of the Na
tional Guard patrolled the vicinity 
of the jail today with machine guns 
mounted on the four corners ap
proaching the jail. National Guard 
companies from Lakeland and Bar
tow were enroute to Tampa, hav
ing been ordered out by Governor 
John W. Martin shortly after the 
state’s attorney here had appealed 
to the executive for aid to quell 
the riots.

Crowds Gather
Despite assertions of Sheriff 

Hlers that Levine, alleged -to have 
confessed he battered Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Merrell and three of their 
children to death while they slept, , 
had been spirited away to an un- 
named destination, crowds began ' 
gathering before the county jail 
here last night.

By midnight the mob had swel
led to several thousand persons, 
armed with a huge piece of timber 
that resembled a telegraph pole, a 
group of men advanced cm the jail 
and began battering at a wall in an 
effort to gain entrance. Police who 
sought to interfere were quickly 
overp<P(rered.

Hurl Tear Bombs
Deputies inside the jail hurled 

tear bombs at the storming mob 
outside but v îthoiU effect and the 
firing openqd after the men with 
the huge piece of timber had bat
tered a large hole through one of 
the brick walls.

Reports regarding the number 
of wounded conflicted today. An 
even dozen were reported to have 
been struck by the several thou
sand shots fired during the riot. A 
man named Pittman was reported 
killed but police and others could 
not definitely confirm this. The 
dead body of a deputy hanging ov
er the wall of the jail also was re- 
Dorted aee& by apectatori.

Records Shattered In New cenu as compared with the pre-war
England For a H o lid a jT 'y ^ A■was Toweat In July, 1920, when it 

stood at 58.0 cents.
The purchasing power of the dol

lar has been thus enhanced by the 
steady decline in average living 
costs throughout 1925 and 1926 
which last April, however, were 
still 63.7 per cent higher than they 
had been In 1914, just before the 
war,” the statement asserted.

“ But the average weekly earn
ings of industrial workers, owing 
to higher wage rates and more 
steady employment, are at present 
■more than twice as high as they 
were In 1914, so tnat, in spite of 
the higher living cost, the wage 
earner on the average draws week
ly pay of about thirty-four per.cent 
greater purchasing power tha i he 
did just before the war.”

The National City Bank of New 
York issued a statement declaring 
that manufacturing is going on in 
great volume, distribution is appar
ently keeping pace, employment 
conditions are good, and money is 
abundant for business purposes.

TO BRING KING BEN 
INTO COURT ON BED

KEEP UP f ig h t .
New Orleans, La., May 31.— De

feated on a hundred fronts in her 
war against the invincible flood 
waters, Louisiana today was still 
battling grimly to save what scrap.s 
of laud she can from the invading 
forces.

Workers today were beginning 
the construction of an emopgMcy 
dam on 'Vlir
probably save many thousands of 
acres in Terrebone and Lafourche 
parishes from inundation. Permis
sion for the construction of this 
dam was granted by the War De
partment.

 ̂ Rich Land.

slgiifficant fn**awea^iTcompt^ea W 
the vast reachfiS WuePwitter fn lhe 
“ sugar bowl,” is nevertheless rich 
In the aggregate of Its growing 
crops.

Bayou Black is the main channel 
of the intra-coastal canal westward 
from Houma toward Morgan City. 
A. summary,order has been Issued 
to all boat t̂'-vfii '.^^l^fajaya 
above Morgdn City fo lears the 
river at once or face indefinite im
prisonment in the water.

Because of the rapidly rising 
stage, the draw bridges of the 
Southern Pacific main line will be 
closed within a day or two because 
of the danger of opening the spans 
for shipping during the high water. 
The gauge at Morgan City rose two- 
tenths Monday.

The flood water from the McCrea 
crevasse Is causing an hourly rise in 
Bayou, Grosse Tete and the waters 
today are threatening Grosse Tete, 
Rosendale and Margingouin. A 
rescue fleet is assembled at Plaque- 
mine. About 7,000 persons in the 
Grosse Tete section are relying on 
an old four and a half foot levee, 
built in 1880 to protect'them along 

' a 22 mile front.

London, M ^  31.— Decorated by 
King George, paid high public tri
bute by Sir Samuel Hoare, British 
air minister, and greeted by the 
Prince of Wales, Captain Charles 
A. Lindbergh capped a busy day 
with a visit to the House of'Com
mons this afternoon, where he was 
feted by British M. P.’s. '

Although Lindbergh had arisen 
early this morning to fly his plane 
to Gosport for dismantling, he was 
still keen-eyed and full of interest 
when Lord and Lady Astor ushered 
him into the distinguished visitors 
gallery of the House of Commons.

Lindbergh paid close attention to 
the debate on the tirades union bill 
for a quarter of an hour and then 
went to the terraces of the House 
where he took tea with Lord and 
Lady Astor and was introduced to 
members who came trooping out of 
the House, abandoning the debate 
to meet the young flier.

A busy social evening has been 
mapped out for LlndbMgJt 'tcnjeM, 

the* De«y>- baU^*4ending with 
Albert Hall.

‘.MORE HONORS.
London, May 31.— For the sec

ond time since his arrival in Europe 
royal' honors were conferred tod^y 
upon Captain Charl'esA.. Lindbergh 
in recognition of WW^B'*traff8*At- 
lantic flight '̂ ’heii.;JUj|(L£eoTnu;on- 
ferred upon him tE e"’Xlr Force 
Cross. The ceremony took place 
at Buckingham Palace where Cap
tain Lindbergh was the guest of the 
King.

NOBODY INJURED HERE 
IN TWO AUTO CRASHES

Bumps at Center and in Rock
ville Damage Cars But Not 
Occupants.
A slight automobile accident at 

the Center at 8:30 o ’clock Saturday 
night involved automobiles operat
ed by James McCartan, of 111 
Wells street and Francis D. Green 
of 108 Orchard street, Rockville.

cars were Ford sedans. No one 
was injured.

Both machines were passing 
through the Center on their way 
North.Green’s car was leading,-and 
when he suddenly .applied the 
brakes McCartan was ui»ble to 
stop In time to prevent ramming 
Green's’ machine.

When the cars collided, the front 
wheels of the rear machijie became 
lodged between the bumpers on the 
rear of the ether and. It was with 
difficulty that the cars were sepa
rated. A wheel had to be removed 
from one car.

An. automobile operated' by 
Charles K. Smith of Stafford", and 
ohe owned by Melvin G. Cox, of 40 
Doane street, Manchester, figured 
In an accident In Rockville opposite 
the Hockanum lllllls'Saturday aft
ernoon. No one was injured but 
both machines were damaged.

Cox’s car was standing on the 
right hand side of the road when it 
was struck by the car driven by 
Smith. The accident was the result 
of the steering wheel locking, thus 
making Smith lose control of his 
car.

State’s Attorney Believes Head 
Of House of David Is Sham 
ming Illness.
St. Joseph, Mich., May 31.—  

“ King” Benjamin Purnell, leader 
of the Hohse of David, will testify 
in the state’s suit to dissolve the 
colony, it was announced today. He 
will be questioned regarding al
leged mistreatment, of young girls 
in the colony.

His condition permitting “ King” 
Ben will be brought into court on 
a stretcher to face his accusers. If 
he is seriously ill his deposition 
will be taken at his bedside in the 
House o f David, W. J. Barnard, 
defense attorney said.

At the same time the state an
nounced they will fight* any move 
to take Purnell’s deposition ; t his 
bedside instead of bringing him 
into court. ■

“ Purnell Is shamming sickness 
for public sympathy ” said Pros
ecutor George H. Bookwalter.

‘T understand Purnell is now 
weakening himself through a self- 
imposed fast but we intend to 
bring him Into court.”

H. T. Dewhirst, lo'ng-haired cult 
attorney, said-he knew nothing of 
reports that Purnell is fasting.

DELANEY. M.ATCHED 
New York, May 31.— Jack De

laney, world’s-'light heavyweight 
champion, and Mlke.McTlgue, for
mer champion,' this afternoon 
agreed to terms., with Tex Rickard, 
promoter, for a championship bout 
at the Yankee Stadium on July 7 , 
it was announced.

This will be the second meeting 
between Delaney and McTlgue, the 
former winning on the first occa
sion by a knockout. Siheh' that 
event, however, McTlgue has stag
ed a "come b ^ k ” , knocking out 
Paul Berlenbacn ftnd 'made an Im
pressive showing against Jack 
Sharkey.

BAPTISTS IN QUARREL 
OVER FUNDAMENTALISM

“ Old Fashioned Religion”  to 
the Fore as Delegates Alrive 
At Convention.
Chicago, May 31.— Faced by one 

of the biggest Modernist-Fundar 
mentalist fights in years, thousands 
of Baptists- gathered Ip Chicago to
day for the, annual convention of 
the Northern Church.

The question of "old fashioned” 
religion was to enter the floor of 
the convention as a result of reso
lutions adopted by a committee of 
the Baptist 6 lble union of North 
America, appointed last week at 
that organization to “ devise ways 
and means of combating the en
croachments of a predatory and 
tyrannical "oligarcy”  within that 
body.

The resolution demanded the 
submission to the membership of 
all Baptist churches the question of 
“ open communion," iiivolving bap
tism by any other rite than immer
sion and- the question of expendi
ture pf foreign mission fuhds in 
support of missionaries, with mod
ernist tendencies.

YOU’LL FIND

JUNGLE
BREATH

on
THE HERALD’S 

HOME PAGE
Page 8 Today

Earlier in the day th; intrepid 
young American aviator had been- 
received at Ten. Downlog-vStreet lun 
Premier Stanley

Previous to the ceremony at the 
,premier’s official residence Captain 
Lindbergh had made his final flight I in Europe in his monoplane “ The 
Spirit of St. Louis.”

To Dismantle Plane.
Captain Lindbergh had flo'wh his 

famous monoplane ninety miles 
from the Croydon air field to Gos
port, near Portsmouth, leaving It 
there to be dismantled and packed 
for shipment to New York.

Plans for Captain Lindbergh’s 
return home were still in doubt and 
belief was expressed that the young 
airman would rescind his tentative 
proposal to sail for home on the 
United States liner Geotge "Wash
ington on 'Thursday, finally taking 
advantage of President Coolldge’s 
offer of an American cruiser to car
ry him to New York. ,ln the.Iat- 
tetr event he probably would tsail 
in about two weeks.

This was Captain Lindbergh’s 
busiest day in London, the ‘ out
standing feature being his visit to 
Buckingham Palace to be received 
by King George.

Flies to FM a.
Captain Lindbergh arose at the 

American embassy at 4:30 o’clock 
and motored to Croydon,' hoppin.g 
off an hour later In “ The, Spirit of. 
St. Louis, I He was accompanied 
to Gosport by two Royal Air Force 
fighting . planes. ‘
* Tv® ^^^is^-Atlantlc flyer returned 
to the Croydon fleld as a. passeCger 
m a British bombing plane. From 
Croydom he was rushed back to the 
united States embassy where he 
hastily changed from his flying 
Clothes into more appropriate ilress 
for the meeting with the King "and 
the premier.

At 9:30 o ’clock, accompanied by 
an attache o f the embassy Captain 
Lindbergh m otor^ to Ten Downing 
street where- he , was' received by 
Premier BaldwinV On account of bis 
Parllamentery (kties the prime 
minister had been unable to attend 
Monday’s luncheon W  the Ameri
can airman given bAAmbassador 
Alanson B. Houghton ^  the Amer
ican embassy, so he Invited,, Cap
tain Lindbergh to call upon him 
this morning before going to Buck
ingham Palace. 7

Crowds Gatker
Shortly after eight O’clock crowds 

began to gather fa th'e streets near 
Buckingham Palade, toping to get 
a glimpse of the pmety flyer. The 
jam -became so gren  that the po
licemen detailed to the streets were 
hard pressed to hold ba,ck the ever 
growing numbers and reserves had 
to be rushed to the scene from 
Scotland Yard.

When Captain Lindbergh drove 
up a mighty cheer went up. The 
youthful airman smiled and waved 
his hand from side to side in ac
knowledgement.

The airinah was accompanied by 
Frederick A. Sterling, counselor of

LINDBERGH .GETS
AIR FORCE CROSS

London. May 31.— The Air 
Force Cross, which today was 
conferred by King George upon 
Captain Charles A. Lindbergh, 
was created in 1918 and is des- 
lignated as the “ A. F. C.” It is 
bestowed for acts of courage or 
devotion to duty when flying, 
although not in active operation 
against an enemy. It is a peace 
time honor'.

the embassy, and Lieut. Col. Ken
yon A. Joyce, mllitar attache, dur« 
Ing the palace visit and other cer
emonies. Ambassador Houghton is 
leaving for the United States. He 
sailed from Southampton on the lin
er Leviathan Just about the same 
time that Captain Lindbergh was 
going to the palace. Although the 
young air pilot had been up since 
daybreak he looked Jresh and alert 
as he entered the palaofe with tho 
plaudits of the crowd behii^d him. 
He had been steadily “on the go” 
both on the ground and In the air, 
but he did not show any signs of fa
tigue. ,

Meets tho King
' When Captain Lindbergh enter
ed the palace King George met-him 
and warmly shook him by the hand. 
Immediately the King asked his vis
itor to be aeatcj and started a 
friendly'cjWfVersatton. The King 
asked a number of questions about 
the trans-Atlahtic fl^ht which Cap
tain Lindbergh answered freely, ex
plaining problems of aerial naviga
tion which he encountered after 
leaving the Roosevelt flying field 
just outside of'New York City. The 
Kins listened attentively while,Cap
tain LlndhcYgh discuss*^ the.future 
of avlatiob.'fespecWly-ttre posslblli- 
Ues of regular tranu-Atlantlc com-, 
inercial service.

The conyersation lasted forty^ 
minutes at the end of whigh time 
the King pinned the Air Fhrce 
Cross and-a ribbon in the lapel of 
Captain Lindbergh’s coat.

'The Force cross hae been 
granted to-jilfte orther Americans, 
since the war but to no other ncm- 
Britishers. ' • .

Captain Lindbergh left Bucking- 
! ham Palace at 11:20 o'clock and, 

accompanied '  by Lieut. Col. Joyce, 
motpred to St. James Palace, #here 
the Prince of Wales greeted him 
and welcomed him to York House.
! Captain Lindbergh’s early morn
ing movements had been conducted 
with secrecy. His movements were 
not publicly scheduled consequent
ly he got around the streets unno
ticed. It is understood that the 
Royal Air Force authorities at Q<w- 
port took charge of “ The Spirit of. 
St. Louis” for dismantling,- ar
rangements having been made 
through Lieut-901. Joyce and Sir 
Samuel Hoare, the British air min-' 
Isiter.

Embassy officials tried te keep; 
Lindbergh^s plans*- secret, profess-- 

jing to have no knowledge of hla*- 
early morning hop-to Gosport.

.Length-of Stay.
There is much speculation over 

the length of Captain Lindbergh’.̂  
stay in Europe and the manner of 
his return home. The plans, all of 
which have been tentative, -were 
constantly changed. No matter how 
he travels. Captain Lindbergh will 
sail from Cherbourg.

After completing his London vis
it Thursday morning. Captain Lind
bergh, plans to return to Parle by 
air. He could go as a passenger up
on one of the regular air line-plands 
that operate between Croydon and 
Le Bourget, He could travel as a 
passenger v îth a Royal Air Force 
pilot, or, as proposed last night, he 
could go in a .borrowed British* 
plane, operating' it himself.

Aerial Display.
The- British air authorities at' 

Croydon are tentatively planning au ■ 
impressive aerial display when.Cap- 
'taln Lindbergh departs. It Is pro
posed to 'send up a great fleet of 
airplanes to escort Captain Lind
bergh’s machine over the English 
cha'hnel.

Ambassador Houghton expressed 
deep regret that he had to leave 
England while Captain Lindbergh 
was still a guest at thO United 
States embassy. He explained that 
he bafl Tllready made his plans for 
departurff and that, it  he waited In 
London two- days more, he would 
be six days late In arriving in New 
York owing to shipping deliays. •

Lindbergh had. luncheon at 
Clarldge’i#at 1:30 and at 4:30 wa.s 
to go to the House of Commons as 
tho guest of Lady Astor.

Tonight’ the Royal Aeronautical 
Society, the Royal Aero club, and 
the Society of British Aircraft Con
structors will entertain-the Amerl* .' 
can youth at jtL banquet at the Sa- : 
voy, Flvq  ̂hundred guests have bqen ’ 
invited and Lord Thompson, former 
air minister, -will present Lindberghi' 
with a gold cup on behalf of 
Dally MalL- . "  v l l

' ' J ' ; .
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Local Stocks IN . Y.Stocks
(Furnished by Patiiam A Co.) High Low 1 p. m.

Bid ' Asked All O hal___ .109% 109% 109%
Bank fitoeks Am Can . .  . . . 50 49% 50

City Bank &  Trust. j630 660 Am Car & Fdy 132 132 132
Capitol aNt Bank . .265 286 All Cbem . . . .144 143 143%
Conn River ............ .300 Am Loco . . . .115 114% 115
First Bond and Mbrt . 58 57 Am Smelt . . . .159% 158% 159%
First Natl (Htjd) . .280., Am St Fdy . . . 44% 44% . 44%
Hart Natl Bk & Tr. ..460 476 Am Sugar . . 95 95 95
Hart Nat Bk & Tr. .. . 61 68 Am T & T . , .167% 167% 167%
Htfd-Conn Trust Co. .630^ Am Woolen . . 17% 17% 17%

.'Land Mtg &  Title .. . 69' — Anaconda . . . 45% 45% 45%
Morris Plan Bank . . 125 -  - Atchison . .  . .184% 184% 184%
Park St Trust .* .... .470 510 Bald Loco . . 224 221% 224
Phoenix State B’nk Tr 405 415 Bal &  Ohio . . .124% 123% 124%
Riverside Trust . , . . .450 Beth S t ........ . 50% 38 38%

Bonds Con G S . . . .104% 103% 104%
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 —M Corn Prod . , .131- 131 131
East Conn Power . . 99% 102 C M & St P . . 14% 14% 14%'
Hart E L 7s . . . . . . .355 365 Do pfd . . . . 24% 24% 24%
Conn L P 4%s . y . . . 98%' 100 Du Pemt . . . . .247% 246%* 247
Conn L P 7s . .  . .117% 120 Dodge Br A . ..23% 22% 23%
Conn L ,P 5 % s . . . . .109 110% E r i e ............. . 55% 54% 55%
Brld Hyd 5 s ........... .104 106 Gen Elec . . . .103% 102% 103

Insurance Stocks Gen Mot . . . .196% 195%' 196
Aetna In.surance . . . .515 625 Inspiration . . 14% 14% 14%
Aetna Casual Sure . .765 780 Int N ick ___ 75 73% 74%
.4etna L ife .......... ' . .650 560 Kenneott . .  . 65 64% 65
Conn General.......... 11S5 1510 Le "Valley ..r. 125% 125 125
Automobile.............. .205 225 Mack Trk . .  . ,115% 114% 115%
Hartford F i r e ........ .525 535 Mo Pac com , . 56% 55% 56%
Hart Steam Boiler . . .625 635 N Y Cen . .. .115% 154% 154%
Lincoln Nat Life . . . . 9 3  , 100 New Hav R R 51% 51% 151%
National F i r e .......... .■i70 780 Nor Ha Pac . 88% 88% 88%
Phoenix . . .’............ .570 580 Penn R R . . 65 65 65
Travelers ............ . 1170 1190 Pere Mar . . , . 139% 139% 139%

Public Utility Stocks Pullman . .  . ,192 191% 192
Conn L P 7 % ........ .116 118 Radio Cor . . . , 49 48% 49
Conn L P 8 % ........ .120 123 Reading . .  . 122% 121% 122%
Green Wat & Gas . . .106 108 R I com . . . . .107% 107 107
Hart El L ig h t........ .375 380 Sear Roe . . . 55% 54% 55
Hart El Lts r t ........ . 46 47 S 0 of N J , . 37% 37 37%
Hart Gas c o m ........ . 84 87 Sou Pac . . . . .116 114% 114^4
Hart Gas p f d .......... . 55 58 Sou. Hall . . . . .128% 128 128.%
Bo N E Tel C o ........ .170 175 Studebaker . .\52 51% 52
Coim El Serv pfd .. . 73 75 Tob Can pfd . .102% 101% 102%

ftlanofacturlng Stocks Un P a c ........ 178% 178% 178%
Amerl H a rd ............ . 79 82 U S Rubber . 51% 50% 50%
American Silver . . . . 25 28 U S St com . 1741^ 173% 174%
Acme W ire .............. . 10 15 West E & M .77% 76% 76%
Billings Spencer com . --- 3 Wlllys Over . . .  20% 20% 20%
Billings Spencer pfd • --- 6
Bigelow Hart com ., 83 86 —

M a n c h e s t e r  x c o n n .) e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Tu e s d a y , m a y , ^ l  ifl27.

ABOUT TOWN

Bristol B ra ss ........
Collins C o .................. 115
Colt F irearm s..........  28
Eagle Lock ............... 103
Fafnlr Bearing ..........  80
Hart & Cooley.......... 175
TntJr Silver com ........ 1G2
Int Silver p f d .......... 116
Land'rs Fray & Clark 88
Mann & Bow A ........  18

do B .............. J . .  12
N Brit Ma pfd A . . .  .104

do co m ........ .......... 18
Niles Be Pond new . .  16

do pfd ..........  83 .
J  R Mont p f d .......... 50
North & Judd . . . .  .w 25*^ 
Pratt, Whitney pfd' .>’ 82 
Feck, Stow & Wilcox .#20%
Russell Mfg C o ........  40
Smyth Mfg C o ........ .350
Scovllle Mfg 00 new . 58 - 
Stanley Wks com ..
Stanley Works pfd . .  27%
Stand Screw ........ .. 100
Torrington................ 71
Underwood................  55
U S Envelope pf . . . .  I l l
Union Mfg Co.............  25
Whitlock Coll Plpsf«..  —

In one of the most evenly fought 
Scout contests held In this tpwn, 
Troop 6 of the South Methodist 
church defeated Troop 5 of the 
Swedish Lutheran church, score 13 
to 12. The meet was held Saturday 
on the Charter Oak street grounds.

Troop 6 started off strong by 
taking the first two events, scout- 
craft and Paul Revere race. Troop 
6 then took the stretcher-making 
event In a close match. Troop 5 
took the next three events without 
much trouble and the score stood 
12 to 3 In its favor. Troop 6, how
ever, still had the spirit of a win
ning team and the slgnallifig syuad 
won Its event. The> next e ^ n t was 
pacing and Troop 6 won that.

The succeeding event was a new 
one to scouting in Manchester, be
ing for the contestant to make a 
fire by friction and make a pint of 
water boll over the edges of a quart 
pail. It was an Interesting event. 
Scout Burr-of Troop 6 won after 17 
minutes of hard work. The score 
then stood 12 to 11, still In favor 
of Troop' 5 with one contest to be 
run off. The staff relay had to be 
run bft four times before a winner 
was picked, the teams were so even
ly matched. This was Troop six’s 
event and the troojj thereby won 
the closest match ever held by 
Manchester Scouts.

DRiJLD POST VETBRAN 
;OARRIED TO EXERCISES

The spirit that carried the 
Union army to victory in 1865 
still lives In Timothy H. Hodges 
of Ola'stonbury, a member of 
Brake Post, who came to the 
Memorial Day exercises here 
yesterday against the advice of 
bis family.

Mr. Hodges was Injured some 
time ago when a load of hay 
overturned on him. His hip was 
so badly hurt that be has been 
unable to walk, and yesterday 
he was carried from ah autolno- 
mobile to Cheney Hall by two 
World War veterans.

Mr. Hodges will be 86 la 
July.

-0

EVERY VETERAN AIDS 
ON MEMORIAL DAY

(Continued from Page 1)

The city of Shanghai is built on 
piles in what once was a malarial 
swamp. This desolate ULnd was giv
en to foreigners by the Chinese and 
foreign engineers Improved the 
property.

DANCE AND DINE
%

WITH THE SNAPPY THREE 
i - a t— '

Vhe STATE 
TAVERN

MRS. 3IARY R. WETHERELL

Mrs. Mary R. 'Wetherell, for 
nearly sixty years a resident of 
Oakland, died at 5 o’clock Satur
day afternoon at the home of her 
daughter In Wallingford at the age 
of 86. She had been 111 for nearly 
a year.

Born in Vernon, Mrs. Wetherell 
lived for many years In South 
Windsor and after she was mar
ried lived in Oakland until nearly 
three years ago. Then she remov
ed to Wallingford.

She Is survived by two daughters 
Mrs. W. W. Grant of Wapping and 
Mrs. William Shearer of Walling
ford, seven grandchildren, eight 
great-grandchildren and one sister, 
Mrs. Nathaniel Loomis of this 
town.

The funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Old Wether
ell Homestead In Oakland. Rev. 
Mr. Zellas, pastor of the Congrega
tional church of Wallingford offi
ciated. Burial was In the Wapping 
cemetery.

MRS. CHARLES E. LATHROP

This Is the first meet that Troop 
5 has ever lost to any single troop 
since Its organization two years 
ago.

Troop 6 has a good signaling 
team In Remlg and Burr. They 
should have a good chance to take 
first place in the big meet Saturday.

Tent pitching was also a new 
event but the team of Troop 5 put 
Its tent up as though its members 
were a couple of veterans.

The Scoutmasters’ Association 
will hold Its regular monthly meet
ing this Thursday at the cabin of 
Troop 6 at Highland Park. Refresh
ments will be served. Cars will 
leave the South Methodist church at 
7:30 sharp.

Scoutmasters, assistant scoutmas
ters and troop-, committeemen 
should make plans to attend the 
outing at Camp Pioneer Saturday 
and Sunday, June 11 and 12.

PENTLAND CREEPING UP 
ON “W HITEF ANDERSON

Mail Carrier Has Lead of 233 
Votes—Cervini Way Bo-
hind.

^  Bissell Street

EACH SATURDAY 
from 8 to 12

NIGHT)

Mrs. Charles E. Lathrop of Ver
non street, Buckland, died Sunday 
afternoon at her late home. Shd 
had been in failing health for some 
time.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by two sons, Kelsey and Ray
mond Lathrop of Buckland, one 
daughter, Mrs. Susie L. Briggs o f 
Maine and four grandchildren, 
'Ralph Birdsey, Lawrence and May
nard Briggs, and Marion Lathrop.

Mrs. Lathrop was born in South 
Windsor, and was 74 years of age.

The funeral will be held from 
her late home in Buckland Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
standard time. Rev. Truman H. 
Woodward of Wapping will offi
ciate and burial will be in the 
Budkland cemetery.

Clarence ’’Whitey”, Anderson, 
local mall carrier still leads the 
“On to Paris’’ popularity contest 
being conducted at the store of C. 
E. House and Son, Inc. "Jack” 
Pentland who has been trailing 
Anderson throughout the. contest 
crept much closer to the leader dur
ing the past week. Anderson’s vote 
today stands at 6836 while Pent- 
land’s Is 6603. Prank Cervlnl, In 
third place. Is far behind Pentland 
registering only 1912.

the marching people said that It 
was the biggest and best Memorial 
Day parade that had been seen In 
Manchester in several years. The 
line of march came up Main street 
to the Center park where the exer
cises of Drake Post were held.

These exercises are of ^hort du
ration and consist of decorating 
the monument of the Civil War sol
diers and the roll call of the de
ceased members. This was done 
by Rev, Marvin Stocking of the 
North Methoils*. church. Prayer 
was offered by Rev. P. C. Allen of 
the North Congregational church 
and music was furnished by the, 
Salvation Army band. Commander' 
Lucius Pinney, Chaplain Charles 
E. Baker and Adjutant George M. 
Barber of Drake Post conducted 
the|r services. Services for the 
deceased members of Col. Ward 
Cheney Camp, Spanish War Veter
ans, were conducted by Command
er Arthur Keating.

The services werR drawn to a 
close with ‘The Star Spangled 
Banner” in which the gathering 
joined to the accompaniment of the 
Salvation Army band. A firing 
squad from Company G discharged 
a volley and tapj was blown by 
Ronald Hillman, with the echo 
from the plaza by William Reuben.

Join a t St. James
Drake Post, Dllworth Cornell 

Post and Ward Cheney Camp were 
present in a body at the Memorial 
Day services held in St. James’s 
church on Sunday morning. Rev. 
Vincent McDonough celebrated the 
high mass, which was followed by 
a sermon.

In his sermon Father McDon
ough said that America needs- just 
such men as those veterans whose 
hearts \^ero of steel and souls of 
bronze. They had valor, he said. 
He advised his congregation to fol
low In their footsteps.

“Pray for those who have gone 
to the land of the Eternal Sunset, 
and pray also for the coming gen
eration that they may be worthy.” 

Flowers in Waters 
A tribute to those who had died 

on the sea was paid by Ward Chen
ey Camp and its a .xlliary. Mrs. 
Jennie Sheridan of the auxiliary 
and Seth Leslie Cheney, chaplain 
of the camp, were in charge of 
these services. Flowers were 
strewn on the surface of Gould’s 
pond on South Main street on Sun
day afternoon.

The next meeting of the Me
morial Day permanent committee 
will be held on June 17. Before that 
time all the veterans’ organizations 
in town will have been asked to 
name their representatives on that 
cohimlttee so that each of the 
bodies will have at least one mem
ber.

Miss Esther Barrabee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Barrabee 
of 52 Maple street, will give the fol
lowing piano selections at Station 
WTIC tonight: Sonata, First Move
ment by Haydn; Staccato, Etude by 
Hecker; - Study, by BlngmuUer; 
Seguldllla by Albenlz. Miss Bar
rabee is a pupil of Miss Grace 
Adams and has already been heard 
over WTIC.

TWO mo WRECKS 
ARE BOLTON RECORD
A rrests Follow Two Crashes 

In Which Kind of Driying 
Indicates Booze.

The executive committee of the 
Town Players will meet on Wednes
day evening at 7:30. Plans for the 
annual banquet which will be held 
on June 22 will be made at that 
time.

B. lT^Q; Hohenthal will be the 
speaker at tomorrow’s luncheon of 
the Manchester Kiwanls club at 
the Hotel Sheridan. His talk will 
be on “How Manchester, England, 
Is Governed.”

VISIT FORMER LOCAL WOMAN.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Chace and 
two younger sons have returned 
from a stay in Auburn, R. I„ with 
Mr. Chace’s mother, Mrs. E, L. 
Pierce, and sister. Miss Helen Che- 
dell. The latter just recently left 
Manchester after a residence of 24 
years, during which she was active 
in church and Grange circles. Fare
well parties were tendered Miss 
Chedell by her associates at the Or- 
ford Soap company where she was 
employed for 18 years, also by Man
chester Grange of which she was an 
officer. . Upwards of 50 local 
Grangers attended a party in her 
honor given at the home of Mrs. A. 
E. Loomis, when a purse of gold 
was given Miss Chedell. Miss Bar
bara Hanson entertained for her at 
her home on Stockhouse Road and 
her young women friends at the Or- 
ford factory presented her with a 
beautiful crescent pin of pearls and 
amethysts as a parting token of 
their love and best wishes.

man was

RUSSIAN REDS FIGHT 
AMONG THEMSELVES

BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCH 
DAI^Y

50c
Free Parking. We Cater.

Watkins Brothers are offering 
■rewards of $5 each for Information 
leading t* the finding of Royal 
Cleaners Nos. 503924 and 1028099 
which have been lost or stolen. 
People are urged to notify Wat
kins Brothers at once if any un
known person attempts to sell a 
Royal Cleaner with the number 
plate removed.—Adv.

I MEN’S SUITS
£  In the styles and fabrics tha t appeal to every type of
=: man

• . 0 0  a n d  u p
STRAW HATS

If you haven’t  bought it yet g k  it now.
SAILORS...........................................................^2 to $4.93
TOYO p a n a m a s ................................   $2.75 to $4

I  GENUINE PANAM AS.................................. $7 and $8

SPORT WEAR
Sport Sweaters Knickers

Golf Hose and Sweat Shirts

SHIRTS
A Splendid Selection

$ 1. 95 “ " " ’

Talk of Expelling Leon Trotsky 
If He Does Not Stop Oppos
ing Plans.

Moscow, May 31.—The smould
ering fight within the Communist 
party broke out today when a 
sharp threat was made by the Com
munist Internationale that Leon 
Trotsky would be expelled unless 
he ceases Immediately his “ crimi
nal behavior” la opposing Rus
sia’s Chinese and British policy.

During the recent session of 
the Communist International Plen
um, Trotsky is reported to have de
clared for immediate “Sovietlza 
tion’i of China and a break- with 
the Chinese Nationalists. Trotsky 
is also said to have favored the 
creation of a ‘̂ Fovrtk Internation 
al” of a counter-revolutionary 
Communist International.

The Communist International to
day Issued a proclamation de
nouncing Trotsky and declares 
there Is at,present a movement for 
the beginning of a new world war 
as the result of the Anglo-Rubsian 
break “with the whole Fascist 
gang” armlflg against Russia.

BISHOP NILAN REFUSES 
RELIC PLACE IN CAPITAL

EVANGELIST FERGUSON
TO BEGIN A NEW SERIES

John Ferguson of Detroit; who Is 
conducting evangelistic services at 
the Gospel Hall at 415 Center 
street, will begin a series of special 
addresses tonight. His subject will 
be "The Tabernacle of Moses In the 
Wilderness.” These lectures are Il
lustrated by stereopticon slides.

Th evangelist Is well known here 
and has been In Manchster on other 
occasions. He will tell some of his 
experiences at the services tonight. 
He was converted on the Mediter- 
anean sea and after spending a few 
years In business in Belfast, Ire
land, went out to preach and has 
been In the pulpit for 39 years, 12 
of which he has spent In this coun
try. ■

STEEL WORKERS TO GO 
ON STRIKE TOMORROW

A> the result of two automerbile 
accidents in Bolton yesterday, there 
will be a court session at 8 o’clock 
tonight at the-home of Justice > f 
the Peace James Connors. One man 
will be charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while under the in 
fluence of liquor and the others will 
face charges of reckless driving and 
intoxication. With the exception of 
m e woman, no one was badly in
jured. Mrs. Charles H.tLong suffer
ed a broken wrist. '

Both accidents oecnred last 
night. One took place n^Ar the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Long next to the E. J. Holl resi
dence. They were coming out of 
their driveway when their Ford 
touring car was struck by an Over
land sedan containing Arthur and 
David Morancle of Mildale and two 
women. Both machines . were con
siderably damaged and Mrs. Long’s 
wrist was broken and she suffered 
minor Injuries when she was hurled 
against the windshield- Constable 
Samuel Woodward, who investlgat 
ed fhe accident, placed both Moran 
cle brothers under arrest. It was 
difficult to learn which 
drl'vlng the car.

Three Cars In Jam 
In the other accident, three ma 

chines were Involved and two were 
badly damaged. State Police in
vestigated and arrested. Carl'V. 
Nellsen, of 50 York street, Hart
ford, on a charge of drunk driving. 
He was operating, a Ford coupe and 
was driving past the home of Sam 
Woodward, west hound, about 10 
o’clock last night. Police say he 
dd not have proper control .of his 
car which was zlz-zagglng when It 
struck two machines going eas.t. 
One was a Flint touring driven by 
George Miller, who lives on North 
School street at the North End, who 
had three passengers with, him. The 
other was a new Chevrolet roadster 
operated by a Wllllmantlc man. 
Both east-bound cars were knocked 
off the highway Into the open field 
while the Ford swerved back across 
the street Into the lot on the op
posite side of the highway. The 
Ford and the Chevrolet were badly 
wrecked but the Miller’s car was 
more fortunate and was not badly 
damaged.

No one was serously Injured 
Minor' cuts arid bruises being the' 
extent of-the hurts. A young man 
who was riding with Nellsen was 
slightly Injured but he got away in 
a passing automobile before police 
arrived. Nellsen was brought to 
Manchester Police Headquarters 
where a local physician examined 
him and said he was drunk.

Says He Is Against the Ped
dling of Sacred Objects In 
His Diocese.

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 

and
BUILDER

68 Hollister Street,
. Manchester, Cotui.
Irast and Second Mortgages 

arranged on all new work.

ASK ABOUT OUR 10 PAYMENT PLAN. |

George H, Williams I
“Johnson Block 1

Open MoadA}’, Wednesdajr and Friday Until 7:3P, a
IIWIIIUIIII||IUIItllMHIUMimiiiimiiDniiltiiiiiiniiii.m......H........
V .

Saddle Horses For Rent
Take advantage of our special 

rate, gl.oo per hour. Instructions 
free, by thoroughly experienced 
horseman.

Manchester Ridkig Academy
S. D. PEARL, Pre^rietor. 

lao TTpodUud St. Telephoae 1487

Hartford, Conn., May 81.—A 
sacred relic, said by owners to have 
been a p^rt of the true cross, was 
denied a place for exhibition here 
today after Rt. Rev, John J. Nilan. 
bishop of Hartford, denounced the 
“peddling” of supposedly sacred 
objects. The relic was to have been 
brought here by Miss Theresa 
Moser, of 313 Johnstone avenue, 
Jersey City, N. J., who claims that 
it has brought about miraculous 
cures. She had arranged to show it 
at the home of Horace J. Emerson, 
of 34 Stonington street, but he re
fused to permit it after Bishop 
Nilan explained his attitude. The 
relief was to have been shown with
out charge but contributions would 
have been accepted.

In an official statement the bishop 
said “the relief may or may not be 
authentic. We have never heard of 
It. However, even If it Is genuine, 
we are strongly opposed to using it 
for any such purpose. If It Is a holy 
relic it should be kept sacred and 
not peddled about as this one seems 
to be.”

M:ss Moser claims it has been In 
her family for several hundred 
years and was a gift to her family 
from Joseph Second, Emperor of 
the Holy Roman'Empire.

Two Hundred Men In State to 
Quit—’Demand $12 a Day 
Wages.
Hartford, Conn., May 31.—Ap

proximately two hundred steel 
workers of the state will go on 
strike tomorrow morning, tying up 
a score of uulon construction Jobs 
with contracts totaling millions 'of 
dollats. A confirmation of the 

rftrlke plan was confirmed here to
day by Henry Hagey, of East Hart
ford, an officer of Connecticut Loc
al No. 15, Steel Industrial Workers 
of America.

The men demand an Increase In 
wages of from eleven to twelve dol 
lars a day. Notice of the strike has 
been served on contractors through
out the state who have refused the 
Increase. No allied union workers 
are expected to go out tomorrow, 
according to officials at the Central 
Labor union here. If the, strike is 
successful it Is expected one of the 
construction jobs to be delayed will 
be the new Hartford County Court 
House on Washington street.

SUFFERS MORE TROUBLE 
FROM AN OLD INJURY

MEETS PRINCESS. 
London, May 31.-—A princess 

captivated Captain Lindbergh to 
day. I t was the PrlnceSs Elizabeth 
brought down to see Lindbergh 
when he came out of his audience 
with King George, and , the filer 
stopped to shakb her tiny hand and 
pat her cheek. Then he -vyas 
called away to sign some auto
graphs but he returned to again pat 
the hand of the princess before he 
left the palace. ,

REPORT TWO BALLOONS 
IN BIG AIR CONTEST

Both Seen In New York State; 
Thirteen Others Are Still 
Aloft.

SEARCH CONTINUES.
Quebec, May 31.—The search for 

Nungesser and Coll, lost French 
trans-AtlanUc flyers, will be con
tinued today. A second aeroplane 
left for Natashquan to scout the vi
cinity. A plane sent ou{ previously 
by the province Nvas damaged 
through falling into the sea when 
a piston rod broke.

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY.
Edmonton, Alta., May 31.—Aerial 

phptography will be used to mark 
Out the Buffalo game preserve at 
Fort Smith. The work will be super
vised by the topographical survey’s 
department of the dominion govern
ment.

Syracuse, N-'Y., May 31.—Navy 
Balloon No. 3, piloted by St. 
Charles Bausch, passed over Lake 
Delta, near Rome, N, Y. this morn
ing at.nine o’clock (daylight time). 
The balloon was flying so slow that 
the pilot was able to ask George 
Ernest, a resident of Mullen HllL 
to notify Akron of his whereabouts. 
Lake Delta Is fifty miles north
east of Syracuse.

A second balloon, not yet identi
fied, was reported to have landed 
at Camillus, ten miles from here.

ONLY TWO REPORTED
Akron, Ohio, May 31.—Officials 

of the national balloon race which 
started from here late yesterday, 
today had received reports from 
two of the fifteen entries, all of 
which were believed to be still 
aloft. The reporting were Navy No. 
1, over Rochester, N. Y., at seven 
a. m., and the Detroiter No. 1, re
ported “going strong", over Gratz, 
Fa., about the came time. Each 
point mentioned is about S'rt miles 
from Akron, according to officials.

Lieutenant T. W. Settle is listed 
as pilot of Navy No. 1 with Chief 
Boatswain’s Mate Eteelman as aide 
and Charles D. WUllsms, Jr., is 
listed as pilot of the Detrplter No. 
1, carrying G. W. Legallen as aide.

The fastest time ever made by a 
sailing ship crossing the Atlantic Is 
twelve days, made by the clipper 
DreadnouKht. i

' Clarence Hunt, of Andover, was 
removed to the Hartford hospital 
again Sunday for further treatment 
of a badly injured leg suffered in 
an accident In Manchester nearly 
seven months ago.

Hunt was changing an automo
bile tire near Hollister street when 
he was struck by a passing car op
erated by a local man. He was re
moved to Memorial hospital where 
he was treated for a fractured right 
leg. He was In the hospital for 
about 14 weeks and later was con
fined to the Hartford hospital for 
several weeks more.

It was then thought- that the 
break had healed properly and he 
went home but lately the Injury has 
befen trd^ubling him again and Sun
day decided to return to the hos
pital. ^  A Hartford bone sr 4 -alist 
Is attending him.

HARTFORD C O U ni 
• • GIVEN PARTY HERE
Mr, and Mr§. John Chambera 

Celebrate Silver Weddinir 
Anniversary. -

Chamber* of 
Hartford, formerly of thl* town, 
were given a surprise party at 
Thompson’s bungalow on Center 
street Saturday night by. a large 
number of their friends and rela
tives from Hartford and Manches
ter. The occasion was their 25th 
weddlRg_annIversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chambers were married 26 years 
ago last Saturday by the late Rev. 
J. A. Blddlex at the St. Mary’s Epis
copal church. The party was plan- 

Jackson, sister of 
Mr. Chambers, Mrs, Thomas Wright 
and Miss Doris Chambers, daugh- 
tere of Mr, and Mrs, Chambers. ' 

Samuel Gaylord, in behalf of all 
7̂® presented to Mr, and

Chambers a mahogany clock 
and a silver console *et; Mrs, Cham
bers also recelvea a beautiful bas- 
Ket or carnations, ^

The entertainment Included a vi
olin sqjo by Mlsa Martha Shorts, ac
companied on the piano by. Miss 
Muldoon, readings by Rev, David - 
Kelly, curate of St. Mriry'c Episco
pal church, Edward Hogan and Miss 
Florence Chambers of Hartford, 
songs by James McCarthy and Miss 
Mary Lawd, violin solos by Samuel 
Anderson, and mandolin solos by 
Miss Lillian Caverly. The program 
was followed by dancing and 
games. Miss Dorothy Hanson at the 
piano and Mr, Anderson, playing 
the violin, furnished music for old- 
fashioned dancing. A buffet lunch
eon was served the guests.

I M E  HERO WILL
1GET RECOGNmON

'  _______________.

•

Aston Latawiec, Vhe At 9 
Saved Two'Lhret, to Be 

' Given Hmnano MedaL ‘

PARK’S PLAYERS
TO ACT THURSDAY

Hisrhlands Community Club to 
Give “Patty  Makes Things 
Hum.” •

The members of the Highland 
Park Community Club will present 
the play “Patty Makes Things 
Hum” the clubhouse Thursday 
night at 8 o’clock sharp. The enter
tainment committee of the club has 
arranged this program, with Miss 
Mariou Jacobsen having charge of 
the music, Mrs. Ora C. Porter has 
been coaching tho play. The cast is 
as follows:

Patty, Miss Alice Cross.
Mrs. Green, Miss Elsie Lewis.
-Mrs. Smith, Mis.o Ellen Lew'is.
Helen Draitliwatte, Miss Alice 

Fredcrick.soii.
Hope Dunbar, Miss Harriet Sln- 

namcn. - -!
Hyacinth, the colored maid. Miss 

Isabel Schleldge.
Captain Little, American, Wesley 

C. I’orter.
Captain Draltbwaite, • English, 

James Nichols. i
Mr. Green, Cushman Dougan.
Mr. Smith, Arthur Nichols.'"

Children In the fourth district 
school bn South 'Main street are 
happy today. Not because the holi
day week-end has come and gone 
and they are back In school once 
more, but because one of their play
mates is to be highly honored*

It Is going on for two years'now 
since little Anton Latawiec, then 9 
years old, son of Mr, and-Mrs. Al
bert ’ Latawiec, of 19 Ash street, 
who was; then Ih the fourth jgrade. 
save<r two of his playmatA from 
o w n in g  In the Globe Hollow 
Reservoir. But the memory ' of that 

eventful afternoon on Dec. 11, 1925, 
lingers vividly In the minds of not 
only the school children but the 
parents as well.'

School had just closed ■ for the 
a group of the boys werf 

strolling homeward. Bruno Gior
dano, then 9 years old, son of Mr. 
and ''Mrs. Petro Giordano of 43 
Spring street,, dared bis chums to 
8° sMdlng on the Ice, Anton warn
ed them that it was not safe and 
all, but little Joseph Mayer, then 8 
years old, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph Mayer of 188 South Main 
street, heeded his advice.

Bruno and Joe went to the pond. 
Valiantly Bruno walked out onto*' 
the Ice but it broke urider his 
weight. Little Joe was scared but 
brave. He tried hard to help his 
compariiOtt. In a moment both were 
floundering In the water.

On his way home, Anton, who 
had gone a different route, beard 
their cries for help arid ran back to 

Grabbing a short pole 
which he found on the bank, Anton 
hureled to the edge of the water. 
Both boys had disappeared below 
the surface but their heads bobbed 
up presently and Anton crawled 
out onto the thin Ice at the risk of 
his 0^  life. With the aid of the 
pole, he succeeded In drawing them 
out and saving the lives of hoth of 
bis chums.

Today, Anton was as modest as
WK .̂ ® the heroic feat.
When told that the Connecticut 
Humane Society In Hartford was* 
going to present him with a 
Human© Society Medal, he merely 
shrugged his shoulders and went o<n 
with his work, Bessie E. Howe 
school principal said. The medal 

be presented until the
‘■commehce.ment.exerclsearin-June.

NOW OUT OF BUSINESS 
THEY SUE EACH OTHER

FRANCE’S ANSWER.

Paris, May 31.—"Yesterday in 
glorious combat for liberty, today In 
a struggle for human progress, the 
union between the United States 
and France remains unalterable and 
fruitful,” declared President ■Dou- 
mergue today In a cablegram to 
President* Coolldge, replying to the 
message of thanks sent by the 
American president for the recep
tion accorded Captain Lindbergh.

“The acclamations of all the 
French people saluted the' hero, 
whose exploit marks a decisive step 
in the conquest of the afr,” said 
President Doumergue.

<ii>— I .1 _ t
- " A  s u i t - b i ^ ^  by-AiierMa'fiiihris- 
ter firm now out of eilstence 
against another which _ haa also 
ceased to do business Is now being 
hfeard by Judge Arthur E. Howard, 
Jr., m the common pleas court in 
Hartford. The Richardson Coal 
Company.Is suing.for $150.alleged 
to  be due. op Icb: tfellT6c,dff fo Dona
hue & Jobnstone,‘ bake/s, 'in' 1922 
and 1923. A contract Is said to 
have existed during which the Ice 
charge was Increased: The differ- 

,,pnce between the old arid new 
prices is the basis for'the suit.

DATE FOR RETURN.

CENTER CHURCH NOTES.
The Girl Reserves will meet to

morrow night at the Center Con
gregational church at 7 o’clock In
stead of Thursday night.

The rehearsal of the Troubador 
orchestra has also been changed 
from ’Thursday to \N(ednesday at 6 
o’clock.

The Cyp. club will hold a food 
sal© at Hale’s store at 2 o’clock on 
Saturday. All members are urged 
to contribute to the sale.

London, May- 31.—Wliile Cap
tain Lindbergh’s plans are not yet 
public. It is bellev,ed now that he 
will sail for the United States the 
end of this week. His European 
flying is practically over, at least as 
his own pilot. Althouglmo official 
statement has been made It Is stat
ed that “The Spirit of St. Louis” is 
already being dismantled at the 
Gosport air fiorce station, and Is be
ing prepared for shipment to the 
United States.

LOOK WHAT’S 
CORllNG

to the . ,
STATE THjSATER

South Mancheiter
COUNTRY STORE

and
SURPRISE NITE

THURSDAY
You All Remember the 

Country Store.
Bigger, Better Than Ever.

English bouses with a reputation 
for being haunted are no longer 
drugs on the market. A well-au
thenticated “ghost” now makes a 
house much In demand.

FILMS
Devsloped and 

Printed
24 Hour Service,

KEM P'S
Film Deposit Box a^. 

Store Entrance.

"Quality, Service 
andPrices”

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
TO ALL SUBURBAN TRADE

Warner Optical Co.
48 Asylum St.. Hartford. Conn.

STATE
SOUTH MANCHESTER

AND
Tomorrow:

Joan ' 
Crawford

Owen
Moore

^THETAXIDANGER'
Here is the true story of a . girl who 

comes from a sleepy, little Southern town 
to conquer Broadway.

What befalls her In a Jau-mad woriJ 
makes a picture at all times fascinating!

/ I

NEWS EVENT COMEDY

T h u r s d a y  DAYO^r T l iu r s d a y
MADGE BELLAMY in

“Bertha, the ^ w in g  Machine
SPEC U L FOR THURSDAY NIGHT

RE,MEMBER A BIG TIME WAITING FOR AT.T. a t  THB 
STATE THURSDAY NIGHT—LO.\DS OP PRESSNTs~-AND, 
Oh , WH.\TPUN! r  ’ ; . .

/
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Rocki^e
WINDOW DRESSING 
CLASS IN ROCKVILLE

Films aiid Lectures to Tell 
Merchants How— Auto
Accidents.

i
(Special to Tijie Herald)

RookrlUe, May SI. 
The RoekTille Chamber ot Com

merce Is making plana to conduct 
a window dreaslng.i class to begin 
in the near tuture aa one ot its ac- 
tlYitiea in the program recently 
lormulated to aid RockTllle busi- 
nesa men.

The Dennison Manufacturing 
company ot Framingham, Mass., 
has assured the chamber that they 
will co-operate with them and send 
someone to the city to show how 
crepe paper can be used to advan
tage in window dressing.

1 The motion picture, “Putting 
' the Win in Window" will be shown 

in the near future to the members 
of the Chamber which will be fol
lowed by a question period.

All the merchants of the city 
who are interested in this new 
class are asked to notify the com
mittee In charge which consists of 
the following: Lester W. Martin, 
Lewis Chapman, Stephen J. Von 
Euw, Leroy E. Hale, Howard L. 
Crosby and Charles Tennstedt.

The class is open to both men 
and women and the attendance will 
determine whether similar classes 
will be held.

Accidents
An accident occurred at the cor

ner of Orchard and Union streets 
at 8 o’clock Sunday morning when 
a Stutz touring car, owned by 
George Halsted of Plainville, Conn, 
and a Whippet sedan owned by 
Mrs. Mary Kent and driven by her 
son, Fred Kent of Rockville, came 
together.

The Kent car was going east on 
Union street preparatory to enter
ing Prospect street; the Stutz car 
was coming north on Orchard 
street to cross Union street. Both 
men sounded the horns but did not 
slacken the moderate rate of 
speed at which both were proceed
ing. To avoid a head-on collision, 
Kent turned into the north side of 
Orchard street crowding the Stutz 
car into a hydrant. The front axle 
of the Halsted car was bent and 
the front tire punctured and the 
front fender of the Whippet badly 
damaged. The Whippet was a new 
car. The police were notified and 
upon arrlimig oh the’scene ‘sum
moned both parties to a hearing on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock.

Automobiles operated by Charles 
K. Smith of Stafford Springe and 
Melvin G. Cox of Doane- street. 
Manchester, collided on West Main 
street, opposite_ the Hockanum 
mills,., .Saturday afternoon,, - Cox’s 
car was standing idle oh the right 
side of the street and was struck 
by Smith’s machine when his steer
ing apparatus became locked. 
Both cars were damaged.

The nephew of Dr. C. B. Cronin 
of Leominster, Mass., was cut and 
bruised about the, sca^p, late .Sun
day aftemobh'when he .opened the 
door and fell out of the car while 
still in motion.

Kotos
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Seidel of 

Union street spent the holidays 
with friends in Plymouth, Mass,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Champion 
of Chicopee and Mrs. Mary Nichols 
of Springfield spent the week-end 
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Milne of Union street.
’ Mrs. Charlotte Marshmann of 
Orchard street is spending the 
week with friends in New London.

Mrs. John Barrington who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Charlotte 
Marshmapn of Orchard street >for 
several days has returned to her 
home in Brooklyn.

Miss Mary Lynch and Miss Rose 
Blake of Boston spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blake of 
Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Suessman and 
family of Ann street took a motor 
trip to Albany, Kingston and Bear 
Mountain over the holidays.

Miss Irene Marshmann of Or 
chard street spent the week-end in 
Boston.
. George Dockham of North Park 
street spent Sunday with his moth
er in Enfield*
> Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Munsell of 
Monson and Miss Mildred Halloway 
of Springfield were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delos Rich of Vernon 
over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Smith 
of Hartford were the guests of 
friends in town on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eitleman of 
Hartford spent Memorial Day with 
friends in town.

Alber Profe of Grand street en
tertained a few of his friends at 
his home on Saturday evening.

Rev. George Savage Brookes has 
returned 1 from the National Coun
cil of Congregational churches held 
at Omaha. Neb.

Dr. T. F. Hassett and son of 
Great Barrington, Mass., spent 
tke holidays with John C. Hassett 
of the Rockville House.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Thomas 
and Mr. and'Mrs. Frank Harlow of 
Union street spent thb holidays on 
t fishing trip at Gardener’s Lake.

'The Ellington Grange will pre
sent a three act comedy, “Mrs. 
Briggs of the Poultry Yard’’ at the 
Vernon Center church Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keeney and 
family of Springfield were the 
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Keeney of West Road.

Edwin E. Caswell of Leominster, 
Mass., was the guest of Mr. amd 
Mrs. Edward Connons of Union 
itreet over the holidays.

Miss Angellne Morrison of̂  East 
Hartford was the guest of Mrs. 
Uice Heeker of Thompson street 
m Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Fay of Farming- 
Ion waa the guest-ot Mrs. Frank 
kail ot Brooklyn street on Sunday. |

*,:-T • ‘- •

MluMUdrad Dean ot Now TOrk
City apiht tha hoUdaya with Mr. 
and Itra. Blmar Bartlett ot Unloh 
•traot.

Mrs. Fra&k Hall ot Brooklyn 
atroat antartalnad on Saturday 
trotn 4 to I  o’clock In honor ot 
her daughtort Anna’s birthday. 
During the day games, singing and 
dancing ware enjoyed. At 6; SO a 
bountiful supper was served by the 
hdataia aaalatad by Mrs. Qaorgs 
Rariog and Mrs. Allea Haokar, All 
dcpartad wishing Mtis Hall many 
mora happy birthdays

John waltl ot Union strsat, N. 
J., spant tha holidays with friends 
in Rockville and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blake and 
son of Providence ware tha guests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blake ot Un
ion street on Memorial Day.

■■ '■■■"  ..I, ■■ . . ' ■

PLAN PARENTS’ DAY 
FOR DISTRICTS 1-8
To Be Observed on Wednes

day and Thursday of This 
Week— The Program.

Wednesday and Thursday of-this 
week have been set apart in the 
Eighth and outlying districts for 
the Inspection of the school by the 
parents and public.

In the Eighth district a special 
session of school will be held on 
Wednesday evening from 7:30 
o’clock to 8:30 o’clock and the 
rooms will be open until 9:30 
o'clock to give visitors opportunity 
to see the exhibits of written work 
and drawings.

The special session at the Hollis
ter street school will be held on 
Thursday evening. The exhibits of 
Domestic Science and Manual 
Training will be shown at the Hol
lister street school.

The parents are invited for Wed
nesday afternoon at Manchester 
Green, for Thursday afternoon at 
the South School and for > Friday 
afternoon at the Keeney street 
school.

Buckland will have a special ses
sion on Wednesday evening and 
Porter street school on Thursday 
evening.

6LUEJAYS nCHT FOLK 
TO PROTECT OFFSPRING

Pair In South End Put Up Se
ries of Battles With Children 
and Grownups.
Pedestrians who had occasion to 

pass the corner of Pearl and Ham
lin streets yesterday gained an idea 
of what parental love is among the 
birds. • The lesson was given by a 
male and female bluejay, one of 
whose offspring had fallen out of 
the nest and was in danger of being 
stepped on or captured.

■The nest of the bluejay is In a 
high maple tree at the corner. The 
young'bird’s wings were not yet 
strong enough to enable it to fly, 
but it could hop along and move 
quite fast on its feet.

Children of the neighborhood 
who tried to approach the baby 
bird were swooped down upon by 
the parent bluejays, who pecked at 
their heads and hands. One little 
girl is nursihg a cut on her finger, 
inhlcted by the sharp beak of one 
of the old birds.

Even adults were unable to ap
proach the bird. The parents would 
take up their stations in the tree 
and as soon as anyone came near 
to the little bird, would volplane 
and strike with their beaks. One 
man who tried to pick up the bird 
says he has a lump on his head to
day.

Until late in the evening the 
birds kept up .their watch on the 
little one an In the morning the, er
rant fledgeling had disappeared.

SALVATION ARMY BAND 
IN WATERBURY CHURCHES

TWICE INADAY 
THIS MARE MLTS

i

Stage That Rare Tliiiig a 
Runw ay, Likes It, Does h  
Over, Wrecks a Wagon.

It Philip Farr, candy merchant 
and grocer of Charter Oak street, 
isn’t disgusted with the horse as a 
beast ot burden and a helper of 
man, he ought to be. Saturday 
morning proved to him that at 
least one member ot the horse fam
ily is no friend ot his.

Bright and early on that day Mr. 
Farr hitched up the faithful mare 
to his wagon and started out to 
peddle his wares. Things went well 
for Mr. Farr that morning; and busi
ness was good. The sun had come 
out (̂ nd the air was warm. The 
rain of the early part of the week 
bad freshened things dp consider
ably and as Mr, Farr rode through 
the outskirts of the town he felt 
that here was a perfect day.

His horse walked along with a 
springy gait, needing no touch of 
the whip to spur It along, In fact, 
it seemed that the horse was a lit
tle more lively than usual and the 
distance between Mr. Farr’s store 
and Highland street was traversed 
In quick time. Truly, things were 
going well.

At Highland street Mr. Farr got 
out of the wagon to go to the door 
of a prospective customer. He did 
not take the hitching weight out of 
the wagon and snap it onto the 
horse’s bit. He didn’t think it nec
essary.

An automobile passed in a cloud 
of dust and exhaust. Mr. Farr’s 
mare took exception to being 
smothered by the cloud so she took 
things into her own hands—or 
hoofs. She started down the road, 
the wagon careening after her like 
a mad thing. All the way'down 
Highland street she tore and did 
not stop-till she had galloped quite 
a distance on Autumn street.

Anyway, she stopped, and when 
Mr. Farr came up, puffing anjd per
spiring from his run, after the 
frightened animal, he found her 
grazing confentedly on the green 
grass at the side of the road. He 
remonstrated with the horse gently 
but firmly and then started out to 
go over the rest of his route.

Down to Spruce street he went 
and stopped at the home of another 
customer. Another automobile had 
to come by just at this time, and 
the horse took fright again. This 
time the consequences wero disas
trous. Just about two seconds after 
the horse started off, the wagon 
came in contact with a telegraph 
pole and was utterly wrecked... .

The Impact of the wagon against 
the pole slowed the horse up suffi
ciently to give James Sipples of 
Florence street an opportunity to 
grab the lines. He did so and 
brought the horse to a stop.

Mr. Farr could hot continue his 
peddling that day for he owns no 
saddlebags.

The Salvation Army band of this 
town went to Waterbury on Sun
day, giving several concerts in 
churches. Services here were con
ducted by. Brigadier Henry Taylor 
ot Hartford, assisted by Ensign 
Corp of Worcester.

In the afternoon the infant son 
of Captain and Mrs. Roy Smith of 
Utica was dedicated to the service 
of the Salvation Army, Captain and 
Mrs. Smith were married in the ciU> 
adel here In March, 1926.

In the evening a service was held 
In memoriam of three soldiers of 
the Army who had died during the 
past year. They were Field Major 
Fred Bartlett,' Commandant Alfred 
Ayres, both former corps officers In 
this town, and Mrs. Eliza Hutton, 
for many years a soldier in this 
corps. Commandant Abbott con
ducted this-service.

HISS HELEN KANEHL 
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS

Miss Helen Kanehl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. August Kanehl of 
West Center street, entertained 
about 60 of her friends from New 
Jersey, Waterbury, New Britain, 
Torrlngton and this town Saturday 
night, the occasion being her birth
day. Miss Kanehl had her home 
beautifully decorated In yellow and 
orchid crept paper streamers and 
various cut flowers. Miss Kanehl 
received a number of handsome 
birthday gifts and bouquets of flow
ers.

The. entertainment for, the even
ing included exhibitions of the 
black bottom * and Charleston by 
John Zwlck, vocal solos by John 
Lang and piano solos by Miss Kane- 
hli 'This was followe'd by games and 
dancing. A strawberry supper was 
served the guests.

Miss Kanehl entertained a num
ber of the out-of-town guests over 
the week-end uul holiday-

POLICE COURT
Four cases were disposed of on 

Memorial Day mornin,g at the Man
chester police court. John Pierce of 
the Edgewood House was charged 
with intoxication and fined ?10 
and costs. 'James G. Wells was 
found guilty of the theft of a silver 
Waltham watch from Mrs. Pehr J. 
Jacobson and was given a ten day 
jail sentence. Wells said his home 
was in New Haven and he was a 
painter by trade. He was one of 
those traveling tradesmen who 
makes his home where he hangs 
his hat. He admitted that he had 
been arrested a number of times 
for intoxication, but that this was 
the first time he had ever stolen 
anything.

Richard Armstrong was fined 
$10 and costs for driving his car 
with improper brakes. He. was ar
rested by Officer John McGlinn.

Orin V. Hodgson was arrested 
Sunday afternoon for speeding on 
Center street. According to the 
testimony of Traffic Officer R. H. 
Wirtalla, he was going at a rate of 
42 miles an hour. Hodgson was 
fined $10 and costs.

In the police court this morning 
four motor vehicle violators were 
brought before Judge Johnson. 
Iver Hall of Middletown paid a fine 
of $10 and costs for speeding. 
Traffic Officer Wirtalla placed him 
under arrest yesterday afternoon 
after trailing him on Center street, 
going at a rate of 40 miles an 
hour.

Thomas R. Miller pleaded guilty 
to the charge of speeding at the 
rate of 46 miles an hour. He was 
arrested yesterday afternoon at 
quarter to five. He said his speed
ometer was broken and did not 
realize he was going so fast. He 
paid a fine of $10 and costs.

Leonard Miller of Hartford was 
arrested last night by Sergeant 
John Crockett charged with reck
less driving. Miller said that the 
reason he was hurrying was that 
he had a sick child in his car and 
wanted to get him home to his own 
doctor in Hartford. He claimed 
that when he was in the line of 
traffic, the man ahead of him turn
ed into the street very suddenly 
without warning. Consequently, In 
order to avoid an accident, he 
turned to the right and crossed the 
trolley tracks, n e ^  the residence 
of G. H. Waddell. It was a t this 
time that he was placed under ar
rest. Judge Johnson in view of the 
circumstances, suspended judg
ment.

Richard Dalton of Ansonia paid 
a fine of $10 and costs for speed
ing. He was arrested yesterday 
afternooh by Traffic Officer R. H. 
Wirtalla on Center street.

Watkins Brothers are offering 
rewards of $5 each for Information 
leading to the finding of Royal 
Cleaners Nos. 503924 and 1028099 
which have been lost or stolen. 
People are urged to notljfyi ; Wat
kins Brothers at once if any un
known person attempts to sell a 
Royal Cleaner with the number 
olate removed.—^Adv.

ABOUTTOWN
The largest oIsm ot Boy Boouta 

ever to appear at tha Court ot 
Honor In this town passad every 
teat aueoesstully laat week. There 
were applicants tor merit badges In 
a number ot different accomplish
ments.

Miss Grace Hall, Miaa Agnes 
Griswold, Miss Mildred Hanson, 
Miss Edna Odman and Mrs. Ed
ward Grogan of West Hartford, 
Harry Larson ot Laurel Place, Wil
liam McKee of Griswold street, 
Francis Dwyer of Laurel Place, Ed
ward McVeigh of Church street, 
Henry Madden and Andrew Moon^ 
of Laurel street, spent the week
end at the Laurel Cottage in Say- 
brook Manor. Visitors at the cot
tage over the week-end were Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Hanson of West Hart
ford.

Mrs. J. W. Skates of Arcadia, 
Fla., arrived here Saturday after
noon to spend the summer with 
her son, Curtis E. Skates of 8 Hem
lock street. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Joseph V(right of Orlando. 
Fla., sister-in-law of Mrs. C. E 
Skates.

Miss Eleanor D. Trefry of Green
wich was the holiday week-end 
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Mollan of 336 
North Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Olson and 
family of Jackson street spent the 
week-end and holiday at • Black 
Point.

Miss Nora Douglas of Middlesex, 
Vt., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Mos
es Blow, and her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Kingman of Oxford 
street, Mr. and Mrs. William Hag
gerty and Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
"Viens of Main street..

Delta Chapter, R. A. M. will 
work the Most Excellent Master de
gree on several candidates tomor
row evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Simon have 
been entertaining relatives from 
New York over the holiday at their 
summer cottage at Groton Long 
Point.

Miss Pearl McIntosh of West 
Middle Turnpike has returned from 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Howlett of Willimantic.

Mrs. Norah Smith of Golway 
street has had as her guests for the 
week-end and Memorial Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McGovern and chil
dren of Providence, R. I. Mrs. Mc
Govern is a sister of Mrs. Smith.

Miss Marion Packard of Turners 
Falls, Mass., has been spending a 
few days at her home on Henry 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Coser of 
New London have returned home 
after a visit with Mr, and Mrs. R. 
W. Garrard of Edward street.

Mr. and Mrs. James McGonigal 
of New York City spent the week
end with Mr. McGonlgal’s mother, 
Mrs. Sarah McGonigal of Wood- 
bridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Regan and 
three children of East Orange, N. J., 
spent the holiday week-end with 
Mrs. Regan’s mother, Mrs. Julia 
Chapman of Woodbridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson and 
daughter Evelyn and Steven Cush
ing of Hamden were holiday visitors 
in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lailey 
and family of Norwood, Mass., 
spent the week-end and holiday 
visiting their relatives in town. 
They returned to Norwood yester
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hultin and 
daughter, Lillian of Avon, Mass., 
formerly of this town, visited 
friends here over the week-end.

Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
of the American Revolution will 
hold the last meeting of the year at 
the Center church parlors on Satur
day, June 4 at 3 o’clock. Annual 
reports and election of oflScers will 
take place. On account of the ab
sence in Europe of Mrs. A. L. Crow
ell, who was to be chairman of this 
meeting, a new committee has been 
appoipted, consisting of Mrs. J. M. 
Williams, Mrs. Gertrude Purnell 
and Mrs, A. A. Wassell. Mrs. 
Crowell’s committee will be in 
charge of a meeting In the fall.

A bridge will be given tonight at 
8 o’clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Pickles of 55 Holl street 
for the benefit of Chapman Court, 
Order of Amaranth. A committee 
is assisting Mrs. Pickles. Prizes 
will be awarded the winners and re
freshments, will be served.

The Boy Scouts of Troop No. 5 
will meet at the Swedish Lutheran 
chpreh tomorrow night at 7 o’clock.

Julian Palmes of Buckland, 
Michael J. Barry of 41 Florence 
street and P. F. Mietzner of Hart
ford, all expert drummers, played 
with the famous Moodus Fife and 
Drum Corps yesterday. It was the 
first get together of the Moodus 
boys in several years. The corps 
played in Moodus in the morning 
and in Colchester in the afternoon.

Cards are being received in 
Manchester announcing the grad
uation of Mr. Clifford Moynihan, 
formerly of this town,, from Willa
mette University, on June 13. The 
exercises will take place in the 
First Methodist church, Salem, 
Oregon. Mr. Moynihan graduated 
from the high school here In 1917. 
He has worked his way through 
Willamette, following the barber 
trade. His present address is 475 
South 18th street, Salem, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell of St, 
Petersburg, Fla., have announced 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Evelyn E,, to Malcolm D. Ruskln, 
of Macon, Ga., on May 25. Mr. 

/Ruskln is owner of a chain of drug 
stores In Florida. Miss Bell Is 
wall known here.

/ ,

I t’s L uggage
It will soon be vacation time, which (for many) 

means tha t a new suit case,, trunk or bag will have to be 
purchased. Just now you can get exactly what you 
want in this line from our large and varied assortment. 
Later on stocks will be depleted. We know that. '

Fine Wardrobe Trunk 
$36

Made of S ply fibre, very firmly con
structed, fitted with spring lock, double 
bolts and hinges. Inside there are tha 
usual fittings that go with a first class 
wardrobe trunk.

Dress Trunk Specia! , 
$11.50

Made of fibre, paper lined, 36 Inches 
long, spring lock, one tray. Color olive, 
black binding. This Is a very low price 
for a trunk of this quality. There is a 
steamer trunk to match at the same 
price.

\ .
• A visit to our luggage department at tliis time will 

pay you as we have some exceptional values to,.offer for 
the balance of this week only. All durable high quality 
merchandise of sound construction. Prices quoted are 
for cash. We will hold the goods for delivery whenever 
you say.

Heavy Dress Tunk 
$18.75

This is without doubt the best trunk we 
have ever had at anywhere near this 
price. The best of everything has been 
used in Its construction.

Large Sizef Dress Trunk 
$14.00

This trunk Is 39 inches long, very 
ropmy and is nicely finished. Color blue 
with black trimmings. Strongly con
structed of 3 ply fibre, with brass hard
ware.

Traveling Bag Special, $3.75
Made of black fibre, size 18 inches.

Hat Box Special, $2.49
Color brown with tan trimmings, has lock and key.

Suit Case Special, $4.95
Made of fibre, leather trimmed. Size 24 inches.

Overnight Case Special, $2.95
Cretonne linings with pocket. Color black. Size 20 inches.

---------------------------- -̂----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------^ ^

New Home Sewing Machine Club Sale—Special Prices-^pecial Terms.
Old Machine Allowance.

places a machine in your home and entitles you to membership in the New Home Sewing Machine Club__
• l i V /  also applies toward the payment of the machine you select. Balance on easy weekly or monthly pay

ments. New Home Sewing Machine—Guaranteed for Life. •
$1

FOUR DRAWER TREADLE 
MACHINE.

Made by the New Home Sewing 
Machine Co. and carries a lifetime 
guarantee. Golden oak frame, 4 
drawers. A light running, well con
structed model. Hand lift. A very 
low priced machine but one that 
will do all the work you require of 
it. Hundreds of these machines 
now being used in Manchester 
homes. N©w parts always avail
able.

N ew  H om e C onsole M odels
Electric Machines

They make a beautiful piece of furniture when not In 
use as a sewing machine. Equipped with air cooled 
General Electric Motor. A slight pressure is all that Is 
necessary to run thefli.

EXTRA SPECIAL
$30 Allowance For Your Old Machine
regardless of condition, towards the purchase price of any 
one of the New Home Electric Desk or Console Models. 
Call 121 for demonstration.

G . E . K eith  F u rn itu re  C o ., In c .
Corner Main and School Sts.

South Manchester, Conn.

NEW HOME CABINET 
MODEL

Golden oak or walnut wood
work. Automatic head lift. , A 

"fine sewing machine when open, a 
■’ beautiful piece of furniture when 

closed. Cut shows the treadle mod
el, the same cabinet model comes 
with electric mote.- at slight addi
tional cost. Free demonstration in 
your home on any of these models 
by representatives from New Hoine 
factory. Fully-guaranteed..

BIG SILVER CHEST 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

In the window of one of the 
stores in the State theater build
ing is being displayed today a 
handsome chest of silverware. 
This chest will be given away, free 
to a Jucky ticket holder by Manag
er Jack Sanson of the State theater 
on Thursday night of this week.

Thursday night the Stats theater 
management will begin again the 
Country Store and Surprise Night 
feature that was such a big at
traction all last sun^mer. Tickets 
are given free to every one. attend
ing the Thursday night show and 
then large quantities, of groceries 
and valuable prizes are given to 
those whose numbers are drawn. 
In addition to the opportunity giv
en to win a handsome prize there 
is always lots of fvn at this show.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Dr. Andrew Creighton, of East 

Hartford, Is in the Memorial hos
pital recovering from an injury to 
his hip suffered when he slipped 
from the running board of his auto
mobile.

Mrs. Julia Kaselauskas, of 251 
Auckland street, underwent a ma
jor operation this- morning.

Walter McLynch and Arthur 
Sousa, bqth of Providence, was 
treated on Sunday for superficial 
burns about the hands and face 
suffered- when the radiator of a 
truck they were driving, burst near 
the Manchester town line in Bol
ton, They .were not injured serious
ly and were later discharged..

Other discharges at the hospital 
over the weekend were Anthony 
Rukus, Buckland, who had had his 
tonsils removed; Charles Howard, 
Manchester Green, trolley conduc
tor who had been in the hospital 
slnde May 1, ill with pneumonia; 
William Templeton, Mill* street; 
Dorothy and Marlon Rlsley, . Lake 
street and Mary Sasiela', 89 Flor- 
e:^e street. The latter were clinic 
cEildren.

The census last night was down 
to 81 due,to,the fact’ that many 
went home 'so that they might be 
with their families over the holl- 
d?.y. ~

Mrs. F. H. Jones find daughter 
Evelyn of Woodbridge street spent 
the weejc-eqdand holiday-at West- 
m'brelaad. N.'H.

SCHOOL SAVINGS
Following Is the weekly school 

savings system report for Manches
ter schools during the week ending 
May 24 as announced today at the 
Savings Bank of Manchester:

Enroll- Dep. Per. 
ment

Manchester Green 197 197 100-
South ..................... 81 81 100
Open Air ............  17 17 100
Hollister St...........  264 258 97
No. School St. . . .  558 535 95
Buckland ............  101 92 91
Porter St............... 61 53 86
Keeney St.............  77 61 79
B u n ce ..................  70 50 71
Barnard ..............  423 284 67
Washington ........  367 191 52
Oakland ..............  18 8 44
Lincoln................ 439 183 41
Nathan H a le ............ 487 198 40

Totals.. 3160 2210 69

I PLUMBING FIXTURES
^  Price alone should never govern elthef'tBe selection Of the 

fixtures or the plumber to do the work. Assurance of good ma
terial and workmanship Is certain only when there is no false 
economy in buying plumbing and when good judgment seleets 
the men to Install It.

JOSEPH C. WILSON
28 SPRUCaS STREET. TELEPHONl!641

4 Days SA LE 4 Days

O ur Best C ustomers

Sometimes it takes but 
a day, sometimes a 

week, and sometimes two 
weeks tomakea customer 
for life.

Our best customers are those 
who have been buying YUBAN 
for years, because they know 
there is never any guess work 
about Its quality. They know 
that the next can of this deli
cious coffee will beas invitingly 
fragrant as the last.

YUBAN doesn’t change be- 
causewedon’tchange theblend 
or the method of roasting and 
packing.

Coffee Making Pointers
Many penona prefer 
to  purchaae Yuban in 
the bean, grinding it 
before etch  makingin 
a good home coffee 
mill. W hen thiaiadone 
the exQuiaite flavor of 
thebeenia morelarge- 
ly  retained.

i o m

Four Big Days
June 1 s t  2 n d  3 r d  4 t h

Kellogg’s »7
Corn Flakes . . . . . . .  f  C
Shredded 1  A . *
W h e a t................ ^ l U C
Cream of O  Q
W h e a t................
Malt Breakfast O  O
Food ..................
Raulston O Q
Food....................  C
Postum 0 1
C e rea l.......... . . ’. ^ i C
Ivin’s Biscuits O  1  ^
29c size t i n s ........ i b  X C

Cliquot Club 
Golden or Pale 
Dry.

Edgemont 
Crackers • • • s

12ic 
21c

Spinach j, Burt Ohey’s

S!........l$c
Wool S o ap .......... ..
12 Bars 35c.

.
FAB for
washing fabrics'. . ,

The Amos Adams Co.
I The Store of Court€!sy. ' •

70 East Center Street. Phone i92, 951

M
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OLD COUNTRIES.
The restraint usual in the utter

ances of Calvin Coolidge mar’ied 
his Memorial day address at Ar- 
lingtOTi cemetery The s;?eech was,

. as customarily, one into which the 
hearer or the reader can read his 
own Interpretations at most of its 
points. But there Is at least one 
part'of it which would s^em to in- 
terpret itself quite clearly.

“While pride in our country 
ought to be the American attitude. 
It should not Include any spirit of 
arrogance or contempt toward 
other nations,” said the President. 
“All peoples have points of excel
lence and are justly entitled to the 
honorable consideration of other 
ttations. While this land was still a 
wilderness there were other lands 
supporting a high state of civiliza
tion and enlightenment. On the 
foundation which they had already 
laid down we have erected our 
own structure of society. Their 
ways may not always be our ways 
and their thoughts may not always 
be our thoughts, but in accordance 
with their own methods they are 
attempting to maintain their posi
tion in the world and discharge 
their obligations to humanity. We 
shall best fulfill our mission by ex
tending to them all the hand of 
helpfulness, consideration and 
friendship. Our own greatness will 
be measured by the Justice and for
bearance which we manifest to
ward others.”

Mexico and China both come 
within, this category—with relation 
to both of which the Coolidge ad
ministration has successfully re
sisted the urge toward oppression 
Instituted by the selfish and the in
tolerant. Nicaragua of course must 
be included and if cur course there 
has been different from our course 
in Mexico and China and not so 
cloarly admirable, It Is hardly to be 
questioned that the President be- 
lleves"That his Intervention there to 
be equally just and forbearing.

mala the ea^e else at present' be
cause there Is a tradition that they 
are to be done away with alto
gether, by and by. We shall prob 
ably have them with us for a long, 
long time. In the second place it 
will take many years to get all the 
other present issues of paper money 
out of occasional .^circulation, be
cause there are’njumbers of people 
wĥ ô horde paper money as well as 
coin and sometimes it remains in
active for decades. Even the nor
mal replacement of worn out notes 
by the forthcoming issue will be a 
process covering an extended peri
od. And in the meantime we shall 
have the new little notes and the 
old big notes swearing at each 
other in our pockets whenever we 
are fortunate enough to have a roll 
at all.'

Old timers who recall the days 
subsequent to the Civil war, or even 
during the Civil war, when the 
country’s smal>»change consisted of 
fractional paper currency, will re
member what a mess It makes to 
have more than one size of bills to 
do business with. The fractional 
money was not only much smaller 
than the major greenbaclvs but it 
was of various sizes in itself. People 
used to grab up the change from a 
dollar, perhaps consisting of six or 
seven wretched Uttle bills, crumple 
it into a wad and thrust it into wal
let or pocket “as was.” Life was too 
short to spend it smoothing and 
folding and taking proper care of 
paper ten cent pieces.

The transition from the present 
sized currency to one a third small
er Is not going to be accomplished 
without considerable minor annoy
ance as the new notes refuse to line 
up with the old ones in the folder 
or the pocket roll. The government 
expects to save two million dollars 
a year by the change In money dl- 
men^ons. One hundred inhabitants 
would probably be willing to pay 
that two cents each per annum for 
the privilege of not having to un
dergo the innovation.

natural resources, and the' taxes 
levied by i fajson' ot. this doctrine 
have been the chief bones of con
tention between the United States 
and the southern republic. How 
West Virginia’s tax, will be receiv
ed, remains to be se^n. ^

LEAVE IT  TO^BIXGHAM.
GAnnecticut<. people would be 

deeplycdisturbed by,the report that 
Senator Bingham may have fallen 
into physical peril w’ljile inspecting 
the military front in Honan prov
ince where there has developed one 
of the most important battles of 
the Chinese civil war, if it were not 
for the well known capacity of the 
Connecticut senator to take care-of 
himself in situations that • would 
demoralize the ordinary citizen.

As an explorer, mountain climber 
and traveler in strange lands Hiram 
Bingham is peculiarly equipped to 
maintain himself in any unusual or 
expected dilemma. We have no 
fear for his safety.

if

CRAZY LINDBERGH.
If Charles Lindbergh'succeeds in 

Jamming into the heads of the 
average Frenchman, Englishman 
and American—with special em
phasis on the American—the fact 
that he actually prefers flying to 
becoming a millionaire, and aL the 
same time manages to retain ' a 
modicum of recognition as a per
son of sanity, he will have accom
plished a miracle greater than his 
flight across the Atlantic.

“If he don’t cash In on this thing 
he’s an idiot!” That Is the well- 
nigh universal expression of the 
man in the street in this country as 
Llndbergs refuses even to listen to 
the offers of scores of Individuals 
Eager to help him to sudden fortune 
by capitalizing his outstanding hero
ism.

One wonders, ‘almost, whether 
this boy will be able to do what 
hundreds of the world’s philoso
phers and wise men have utter
ly failed to do through the ages— 
convince a ponderable proportion 
of the people that there are things 
better worth while than money. He 
has the eyes and ears of a greater 
number of them ihan any other in
dividual on earth, just at this mo
ment, and he is giving the finest 
demonstration ever given, by a per
son so conspicuously placed, of 
sheer superiority to the attractions 
of wealth. Perhaps here and there, 
amo.'ig his millions of worshippers, 
may bo one or two who will con
clude that, if Lindbergh says 
“money isn’t everything,” possibly 
there may be somefhlng to It.

If this extraordinary lad should. 
Indeed, be able to inaugurate among 
the youth of this country, the Idea 

; that achievement for achievement’s 
sake,.not for the sake of reward, Is 
merely sane, then his greatest serv
ice to humanity would not have 
been in f.ying across the ocean.

WORTH KNOAVING.
Science, which all too often con

cerns Itself with matters bf such 
great Import that they do the aver
age run of human beings little 
good, now and then does happen to 
stumble into the realm of the com
monplace and discover something 
worth discovering. For Instance, 
Mrs. Breta L. Grelm, expert dieti
cian, has just discovered that con
tented husbands are most easily ob
tained by feeding them tomatoes, 
corn and peas. Under no condition 
should husbands be fed heavy meat 
dishes, says Mrs. Greim.

Now this is worth knowing. Good 
wives have been following the 
Wrong course since time immemori
al if Mrs. Greim knows whereof she 
speaks. Too much emphasis has 
been placed on salve, soft soap, 
honeyed words, mince pie and beef
steak as husband food in the past, 
and this incorrect diet has no 
doubt been largely responsible for 
the terrible increase In divorces. By 
alllneans, bring on the tomatoes, 
corn and peas.

A GRACIOUS GESTURE.
Splendidly tactful, beautifully 

conceived, was the quick determina
tion of American sojourners in 
France to answer the thrilling out
burst of French emotion over Avia
tor Lindbergh by the creation of a 
million franc fund to provide for 
the future of Mme. Nungesser and 
the parents of Major Coli.

There could have been no more 
gracious or timely conception. Un
der the circumstances there can be 
no faintest shadow of offensiveness 
in the act, which at some other 
time or under some other condi
tions it might have been a delicate 
matter to keep free from hint of 
patronage.

The generous gesture, instead of 
being a bit gratuitous, now Is but 
an answering pressure on the hand 
of friendship which, the French 
people have extended to America 
through its unprecedented ambas
sador of the air.

f
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NEW CURRENCY, x 
There Is plain common sense^n 

'the pljan to reduce the size of Unit- 
red States' paper money,' yet there 
are old' timerS; who, by rea-

j  son of Niiemembered experiences,
r .will shudder at what la coming.
|; I lU'/Lhi ̂ ^ t  place, national bank 
i botes, which clrculâ te alongside ths 

coin ■ certificates, -federal reserve 
^otes and greenbacki. are to re-

n e w  j o b .
Considering the swarming thou

sands of automobiles that glittered 
and flitted on the roads of this state 
yesterday and Sunday, and the 
hundreds of reckless Idocles com 
mltted by drivers on every highway 
of the commonwealth, the casualty 
list is unbelievably small. Any nor
mal pessimist would have .predict 
ed that the reports would show l 
hundred dead, at least. It begins 
to look as If the specially appoint
ed guardian angel responsible for 
the safety of fools' and drunken 
men had taken over the care, also, 
of the careful driver who in • the 
past has been the customary holi
day victim of the speed lunatic.

New York. May 31.—This is the 
time of year when Broadway tucks 
its attractions up in mothballs 
and dozes off until the cool days.

Theatrical attractions pull down 
the shades, leaving but a few very 
hardy musical shows and one or 
two ciramatib attractions to face 
the summer. In most of these the- 
stars get substitutes for the hot. 
months and the travelers from 
way points look upon a scanty list 
of attractions in the cut-rate ticket 
stores. The movies begin to put 
in their ice plants and one by one 
the night clubs close and silently 
steal away, some to open road
houses in the country and some to 
call it off for the season.

There’s a tired expression all ov
er the big street just before June 
hops on the calendar. Those who 
have basked under the moon and 
slept under the sun begin to take 
on that drawn look. The night 
club regulars get ready to call it 
a season, and some step off to 
Europe to whoop it up more than 
ever. Some actually take a rest.

Already the jazz banditti gather 
at “musicians’ corner” and inquire 
about summer resorts that may 
■want musicians. In a few weeks 
the corner will be jammed as eag
er college students-add their pres
ence and the bidding for resort jazz 
gets under way. Those for whom 
the season has been a bit tough an
gle for “pick up” en,gagements in 
the seashore hotels or mountain 
camps.

More and more the street crowds 
reflect the atmospheres of the hin- 
terlia'nds. Europe-bound folk stop 
over tô  “catch .New York” before 
sailing and newcomers w’ander up 
the warm dusty looking big street 
trying to figure out what the at
traction of it is.

Manhattan’s "small town” news: 
A new watering trough for horses' 
has been put up in lower Seventh
avenue............H. L. Mencken is in
town from Baltimore. Come again
Hank!.............. A clock that covers
threq ,sto;:ies Jjgs jpst been put on 
the tower of the New Paramount
building..............Paul Whiteman is
•going to close up hla night club as 
soon as his engagement with the
musical opry is over.............Looks
like, Charlie Chaplin was going to
stay here awhile........Frank Case,
our enterprising hotel keeper, has 
bought 'the Algonquin, where alt 
the movie actors, literati and 
climbers take lunch. Cost Frank 
a cool million they say. Frank 
started out to be a writer, but 
changed his mind. Which might 
be a good example for a lot of 
others. There’s a lot of good hotel 
keepers In this/ town writing big 

•novels and bigger checks.
—GILBERT SWAN.

ADVERTISING BY TOURISTS 
This is another article 6f the 

series telling how American cities 
have met their problems Inr .civic 
growth. Other articles of this ser
ies tvlU appear on this page daily.

By DON E. MOWRY 
Secretarj’, the American Conimfi- 

nity Advertising Association

Automobile tourists who pass 
through your city can do you a 
great/ deal of good if you ' treat 
them fairly.

Utica, N. Y., has made every 
tourist a booster for the  ̂Utica 
community by its free information 
booths.

The object in establishing .tourist 
information booths was to get a 
story about Utica to every tourist 
who stopped.

But Utica is not the whole story. 
They have approved a new booklet 
advertising Central New York, 
which includes the Finger Lakes 
region, Adirondacks, St. Lawrence

river and the Thousand Islands, as 
well as Leather Stocking county 
around Otsego Lake and the Mo
hawk and Chenango valleys. This 
coming season they shall print 

'150,000 copies for .distribution.
A part of the campaign is the 

poster boards. They have what Is 
known as the De Luxe sign, 50 feet 
high—beautiful ex'amples of work
manship. I have seen three of 
them. One reads: “Utica, Hub of 
the Empire State—straight ahead, 
through scenic-historic Mohawk 
Valley.”

Other signs call attention to the 
through route for Syracuse, Roch
ester and west; to the direct route 
to Boston, Albany and New York; 
and to the gateway to the Adiron
dacks and Thousand Islands.

Utica wants the tourist so Utica 
keeps on. selling .Utica with every
thing ’round about her.

Gaining the good will of one 
tourist means gaining one more 
good advertiser for your communi
ty.

That man’s a fool who tries by art 
and skill '

To stem the torrent of a woman’s 
will:

For If she will, she will; you may 
depend on’t—

And If she won’t, she won’t—and 
>, there’s an end on’t.

— ^Anonymous: Woman’s AVHI.

Men, dying, make their wills, but 
wives

Escape a task so sad;
Why should they make,what all 

their lives
The gentle dames have had?

— John Godfrey Saxe: Woman’s 
Will.

VaWlON. 
ra iB
By RODNEY DUTCHER

Washington, May 31.—Senator 
William Cabell-: Bruce of Maryland 
told the Senate last session that you 
could put all the personally dry 
senators fn a taxi cab.

If a fellow were to believe>all he 
heard in thqse precincts, he would 
admit that Brace had exaggerated. 
The popular impression Is that you 
cbuld pnt all the personally dry 
senators on a bicycle.

Giving no more notice to such 
base canards who leave every sen
ator fighting for the seat on the 
bicycle for the sake of the folks 
back home, it must nevertheless be 
said that somo politically dry-sena
tors fully appreciate the fact that 
there are at this moment not more 
filibusters and all night sessions 
during which the sergeant-at-arms 
may be ordered to break Into their 
diversions and bring them into the 
chamber.

That happened one night during 
the Boulder Dam filibu^er in the 
last session, to the great embarrass
ment of perhaps a half dozen sena
tors who were dragged In unexpectedly.

The aforesaid situation calls to 
mind the case of a very illustrious 
politically dry senator who was 
poured into the chamber to  help 
vote for war against Germadjy. A 
woman who liad two gro'wn*’i sons 
and hadn’t raised them to bl sol
diers was, in the gallery, and she 
had her eyes on this senator. She 
was convinced that the public in
terest required everyone to have his 
full mental faculties at such a time. 
She wrote a scorching letter to the 
unfortunate man. And then she 
sent a copy of the letter to every 
member of Congress!

One of the most eminent dry sen-’ 
ators of the present day recently of
ficiated at the awarding of golf 
tournament prizes in one of Wash
ington’s most fashionable and ex
clusive country clubs. Without 
blinking an eye, he presented with 
more or less appropriate remarks a 
silver flask, a cocktail shaker and a 
lemon squeezer. That is to say, he 
gave the winners everything nec
essary for a lively party—except 
the bottle of gin.

Oue of the quaintest and most 
elaborate rites of Washington life 
is that of introducing a dry con
gressman to a bootlegger.

One such, who is so dry in so far 
as the world at large :s concerned 
that he has been spoken of as a 
great leader for the cause, recent
ly attended a party at which was 
served better than average rye 
whiskey. It Is Just as well to draw 
a veil over the details of the party. 
Anyway, a couple of days later he 
had recovered sufficiently to ap
proach his host and ask to be made 
acquainted with the bootlegger.

It was suggested that the boot
legger be sent to his hotel, where
upon the congressman nearly- 
swooned with fright at the very 
thought.

Finally everything was arranged 
so that the congressman could meet 
the businessman at a point far 
from his own accustomed haunts.

Feast day of St. Petronilla,. of 
the first century; Saints Cantlua. 
Cautlanus and Cantianilla, mar
tyrs of the fourth century.

Birthday- anniversary of Walt 
Whitman and of Fraimes Alda.

Anniversary of the death of 
Frederick William I, of Prussia, 
in 1741.

Seventeenth amendihent to thA 
constitution, granting popular elec
tion oi ti. S. senators, proclaimed 
in 1913.

JAPS LIKE GOLD TEETH

Tokio—There is a shortage of 
good money in Japan. The gold 
still is there, but It is being trans
ferred to the teeth of citizens as 
fast as they can save money'and 
buy It. Dentists are' working over
time installing glistening new teeth 
for those who wish to grin broadly.

. There may be plenty of laugh'S 
at the dry members who drlnkS' in 
private, but the gent who is oppos
ed to prohibition as a matter Of 
principle and yet is personally bone 
dry should also be mentioned. 
That’s a big laugh, too. In most 
cases. Undoubtedly there are such 
individuals, but investigation gener
ally proves, it to be camouflage.

means

TEST ANSWERS
Here are the answers to the 

“Now You Ask One” questions on 
.the ’.comics page;

1- —Franz Von. Suppe wrote 
“Poet and Peasant.”

2 -  “E Pluribus Unum 
‘■‘One Out of Many.”

3- ^A  little more than one-
fourth of the earth’s surface'' is 
land. ■ ' .; j
■ 4—The longest English word Is
“hon - or-if-i-ca-bil-i-tu-di-ni-tat-i-, 
bus.” It liieans honorableness, and 
was used,.hy Shakespeare.

—‘Sir Walter Raleigh spread 
out his coat so that Queen Eliza
beth might cross a mud puddle. ,.

G—The average normal' tem
perature of the body is 98.6 de
grees Fahrenheit.

7—The president is allow'ed 
$25,00 a year for travel and en
tertainment.

S-f-FJorida has," thftux'ilopgest 
coastline in the. United.,Sfi^h..

9— Lake Superior is ‘thClargest 
American lake.

10— Fulton’s steamship was 
called “Fulton’s Folly.”

BA m A sm
HlOVEDSAfE
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Take without as Told 

In “Bayer” Packagie

A
p a y e r

Lieutenant W. F. Lynch. U. S. 
N., was in charge of the first Amer
ican expedition that surveyed the 
Dead Sea 80 years ago. Dozens of 
previous expeditions had failed.

the.
 ̂. Unless ypn see the'“Bayer Cross’’ 
oh package or on taMefa’ ijquJ are 
not getting the ‘genulhe' '̂^Bayar 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians over twen
ty-five years for

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism

. Neuralgia Pain, Pain /
.Each ■ unbroken "Bayer’’ /pack

age contains proven directions. 
Handy boxes of twelve tablets cost 
few cents. Druggists also sell bot
tles of 24 and 100.-—adr.

Pioneers

NEW TAXES.
Students of taxation should watch 

■with Interest the workings of "West 
Virginia’s new $500,000 a year 
privilege tax on the proceeds of oil. 
gas and other mineral and natural 
resources produced within the ^ate. 
The United States supreme court. In 
* test case, has Just declared this 
new tax law constltutlonaL »

This Is Interesting legislation. 
Mexico has declared that the feder
al corernsient is the ownsr of a ll.
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Spring

that are fashion— 
right to the moment.

' ' A grouping which can 
hardly be surpassed in 
the smartness of i t s , 
styles and workmanship, ’ 
■featuring modes of equal
charm for Miss or Ma-)

'tron.

$4.98 $5.9^
" j

Good Clotheo— i 1;
One Dollar a Week s

a n r ■ —  —J f J

( ^ e s a r M i s c h S i o r i :
2 4 0  ASYJAJM S'T.

HARTFORD

;.w V. ^ . . .  r • -

T H  E  P I  A1N O
T H E .  B A ^  I C _ , M U S I  C A L  I N  S . T R U M E N T ^

- /'S.'-.
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'eauty to your
as well as 
your home:

Th e  man who O’wns and plays a piano adds 
beauty, inspiration and vivid happiness 

to his life that nothing else can equal. At ' 
the same time, too, he adds decorative delight 
to the appearance o f his home.

Your life— your hom e—do they yield you 
aU the happiness they can and should? Is 
your home a-'constant source o f fascination 
and entertainment for your children ?

Today a piano is so easy to own. The won
derful gift o f playing it so easy to learn. W o 
are authorities on' Iwth subjects; we can tell 
you much about both that w ill he o f the ut
most importance and interest to you. There 
is no obligation— just stop in at. our show
rooms and a principal _of our company w ill 
gladly go over the -vidiole yOui'fi:

WATKINS BROTHERS. I n c .

H i

Newest Big Rangelt
Pride of the family with 
“Big Cooking*’ to do—

detkoit jewel Bances
-^ m e n 'B A K E V e t t e r r

Special Price—^̂ $79,50
(With Factory Helping Us) "

Special Terms—$3 Down
(We Do This—Alone)

Balance to pay as Easy as You Want— 
and NO INTEREST to pay At All!

Other Prices $37.50, $52 to $95
Sixes, Prices, Styles to Please Evet '̂boUy

/

18-Inch Oven
With Linings as 
Bright as Daylight!

Grey Enameled '
—Glistening as China on the Table!

Big Range! Beautiful Rangel Better Baking Ri^ige! 
And it’s the very Newest DETROIT JEWEL ever made 
— the Baby’’ of the World’s Biggest Range Fam- '
Uy—-to please dozens of families here around that have 
been waiting for it— and have told us so. , “

■ ' $79.50 ^

PLUMB»iG AND BEATING CONTRACTORS. ’ 
.18 Chestnut Stre^,,' Phone 1083-2, Soutft MMcheste^

CHINESE WCniAN PLtiBS. S ’" 
Peklng-r-Colonel • Nadine ’ juan.’ 

born In Madrid of pure Chinese 
blood, now flies, and fights high 
above, the bones of her ancestors in 
China. Avhition' and sports pt the 
western cWprld claltned, her ̂ atten
tion In Europe; .now, back in the 
Orient, she has baen commissioned 
in the flynt corps.

:* PARqrtAL PAY ON PLANES 
' London—You can'gd Up now by 
paying a little down on an airplane 
in England. Manufactuers have in- 
nutated the pay-as-ydu-fly plan in 
selling two-seater ships. Prices are 
within reach of only a few, bov< 
ever; the IniUal payment is about 
11160, with 24 monthly  ̂Install
ments of 8 i l .  . , , -

- rri
7>, ■

.1 ( - \
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CHAMBER FINDS 
FRAUD CONTINUES

'"Bigger and Better'’ Crooks 
Try to Filch Money From 
the Innocents’ Pockets.

Prepared by the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce

This series of weekly articles pre
pared by the Chamber of Commerce 
for the Manchester Herald, has now 
been running nearly fifteen months. 
For a year they were issued regu
larly without break each week. For 
the past few weeks the material re
ceived was so largely^ duplication 
of former stories that they have 
been Issued less regularly.

The effect of these stories has 
been truly amazing. They have been 
read and the warnings observed far 
beyond the expectation of the 
Chamber at the outset. This does 
not mean that the activities of 
those who live by their wits at the 
expense of the general public and 
tradesmen, have ceased— far from 
it. The past two weeks have 
brought to light nearly a dozen dif
ferent plans for obtaining money 
under false pretenses. None of these 
schemes are new. They are just 
variation of old games which it 
would seem everyone should recog
nize. In fact, those who have been 
bitten all acknowledge that they 
had ample warning and their excuse 
in every case, is the personality of 
the solicitor.

Keep it Quiet
It seems Impossible for the av 

erage Individual whether in private 
life or in business, to realize that 
there is a type of professional crook 
who goes about with a deliberate 
Intention of getting money by un
fair means, by misrepresentation 
without giving any equivalent in 
return. He is neither a beggar, a 
hobo, or a burglar. He is more dan 
gerous than either. He is a good 
dresser, a smooth talker, a success
ful salesman. The am ou^that he 
takes from each persqn as he goes 
about Is small, but that Is part of 
the psychology of the game. He rea
lizes that by the rule of averages, 
ninety-nine out of a'hundred people 

V will part with a dollar or four or 
five dollars and when' they find 
they have been stung, they keep 
quiet, rather than make themselves 
ridiculous.

A Stocking Salesman
A man representing himself as 

Harry Stone, Everett, Mass., made a 
clean-up here in the early?part of 
May, selling'stockings at il.OO 
pair. He claimed to represent the 
Fasheen Knitting Mills of East Bos
ton but this company claims never 
to have manufactured or sold stock
ings and disclaimed all knowledge 
of any salesman named "Stone.”

"Mr. Stone”
It happens that the man almost 

invariably sold three pair of stock
ings and collected $1.50 deposit, al
though In some cases people pre 
ferred to pay the amount in full, 
and of course, "Mr. Stone” would
n ’t refuse. There is one thing in 
connectioA-,with, this particular case 
that people should remember; nev
er give an order to a salesman who 
does not have a printed order slip. 
Blank orders such as are commonly 
used by swindlers of this type can 
be purchased at any stationery 
store. The law requires that a copy 
of the order left with the purchaser 
must bear the printed name and ad
dress of the firm that the sales
man represents.

In this case the Chamber has 
done the only thing possible, name
ly: broadcasted the information

pose the defrauding of merchants 
and regular advertisers.

Manchester Helps Hartford 
Two years ago the Manchester 

Chamber called attention ol Hart
ford police to the activities of a 
bunch of crooks at the aviation 
field during the last Aviation Meet. 

“These men came to the parking 
place outside the field equipped 
with boards and subscription blanks 
for an alleged patriotic magazine. 
They were very officious, directing 
automobiles to special parking 
places and then soliciting them for 
a $2,00 subscription to this maga
zine, which in no case was ever re
ceived.

The Hartford police acknowledg
ed seeing the men at work, and the 
State Police also remember seeing 
them as did the officials of the 
Colonial Aircraft Company.' Each 
one ’supposed that the men were 
acting under authority from one of 
the other departments.

As a resi:^ of this conference. 
Sergeant George, Pranaitis of the 
State Police was given authority to 
supervise any such activities in the 
future and as a result, what is be
lieved to be'the same band was ap
prehended last Saturday while 
working a variation of the • same 
game, this timecharging 50c admis
sion. The mih,artested had more 
than $200 in his pockets as a result 
of his activities! and what piqued 
Major William F, Ladd, Command
ing Officer of the 43rd Division 
most, was that he had a supply of 
C. N. G. guest tags in his pockets.

Hang on Tighter 
The more one investigates this 

matter, the more impressed one is 
with the necessity for keeping a 
tight grip on your purse strings and 
above all, to pay no money or de
posits on merchandise' for future 
delivery. It is a fact that the mon
ey taken out of Manchester by 
crooks whose operations have come 
to the atteirtion of the Chamber 
within the past two weeks would 
have paid the operating expenses of 
the Chamber of Commerce for six 
months and every cent of it could 
have been saved If the merchants 
and the general public had called 
the attention of the Chamber of 
these operators before; instead of 
after, they did business with them.

The Chamber, can help jmu; it 
could save thousands of dollars 
every month to Manchester house
wives and tradesmen if it were only 
given' an opportunity. One thing 
that' a gyp can’t stand Is investlga- 
tion,*and he will'leave town imme
diately 5uch an Investigation is 
started. All that is necessary is to 
let the Chamber know while these 
men are working, and riot wait till 
after you have been defrauded.

SUMMER VIOLIN SCHOOL. 
CONDUCTED AT KEMPS

Violins Furnished 
Free.

• To Pupils

The Summer Violin school, an
nounced the early part of this 
week by Mr. Kemp, has started off 
in ‘very fine shape. Already quite a 
number of pupils have signed up 
and every day brings new pupils in
to the school." The Idea of th s 
Summer Violin school, has appeal
ed to parents wh are interested in 
having their boy or girl take up the 
study o f the violin. It enables them 
to get a violin free at the begin
ning to try out the pupil, so as to 
see if they will show Inclinations 
of making good, conscientious pup
ils. The boys and girls who have 
joined so far, are delighted with 
the idea of getting Instruction in 
the violin, at practically no cost, 
and are enthusiastic about the les
sons, as described by the director 
of the school, W. B. Joyner.

A tC .H .T r y o n * s
Sanitary M a rket '

Phones 441-442
Meats

Native Veal Today. 
V̂ eal Cutlet 55c lb. 
Veal Chops 88c lb.
3 Veal Patties 25c. 
Legs of Lamb 45c lb. 
Pork to Roast 29c lb. 
Rib Roast Beef 35c lb. 
Pot Roast 28c lb. 
Native Fowls'dSc lb. 
Sausage 42c lb.

V; ■'
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Groceries

YEAR-AROUND WIFE

Lost Property Clerk: Your -wife 
has lost her purse in this building?

Husband: Yes, a brown one, with 
flaps.

Loit Property Clerk: And your 
wife’s name, sir?

Husband: Helen Summer, and 
(with feeling) it’s the same in win
ter.— Tit Bits.

Salad Dressing, large,

COUNTRY STORE BACK 
AT STATE THURSDAY

Watkins Brothers are offering 
rewards of $5 each for information 
leading to the finding of Royal 
Cleaners Nos. 503924 and 1028099 
which have been lost or stolen. 
People are urged to notify Wat
kins Brothers at once If any un
known person attempts to sell a 
Royal Cleaner with the number 
plate removed;— Adv.

Typewriters
All makes.^ Sold, rented, ex

changed and overhauled. 
Special Discounts to Students.

Telephone 821 
Kemp^s Music 

House .

Premier 
33c.

Kirkman Soap, 5 bars for 25c.
6 Star Soap 25c.
4 Dutch Cleanser 25c.
Green &  Green’s Crackers 2J?c.
Carnation Milk 11c can.
Royal Scarlet Coffee, 1 lb cans 

4.30 lb.
Virden Peaches, large size, 29c 

can.
Cream Com Starch, 3 pkgs. for 

25c.
2 pkgs. Scott Tissue Toilet Paper 

25c.
White Loaf Flour, 1-8 barrel sack 

$1.25.

Fruit
Bananas 10c lb.
Strawberries 27c basket. 
California Oranges 49c to 

dozen.
Florida Oranges 79c dozen. 
Grape Fruit, 2 for 25c. 
Apples 49c dozen.

79c

Vegetables
Asparagns 32c bunch.
Celery 22c bunch.
Head Lettuce 18c.
Spinach 25c peck.
Beets 13c bonch.
String Beans, 2 qnarts for 25c.
3 Bunches Carrots 25c.
Radish 5c.
Peppers 7c each.
4 Cnenn^bers for 25c.
Tomatoes 23c lb.
4 lbs. Rhubarb 25c.
2 lbs. Onions 25c.

. .1

lo a n  Crawford in “Taxi Danc
er”  Tonight— Novelty Enter
tainment and Fun Thursday.

England askinthroughout New
other Chambers of (Commerce to 
warn their townspeople and the po
lice to be on the lookout for this 
man.

As a ruatter of fact, the samples 
which the man was displaying were 
expensive, high grade stockings 
w’hich any woman who knew values 
would be glad to get for a dollar a 
pair.

Unordered Merchandise
The Better Business Bureau: of 

St. Louis, hopie of “ Paunee Bill” 
Blind Tie MAn, have at last arous
ed themselves and are broadcasting 
warnings against this type of legal
ized robbery which is beipg prac
ticed by the St Louis Knitting 
Mills of that city. There is no 
doubt but that as a result of the 
pernicious activity of these people 
during the past year that Congress 
will listen to the Postmaster-Gener- 
el, early in the next session of Con
gress and pass a bill penalizing 
shippers of unordered merchandise.

Meanwhile this method of sales
manship has spread to stockings, 
underwear, gift and greet’ " "  cards, 
perfumery, cigars, and r.i v other 
linies of merchandise. Of ( urse the 
public has it In its power to make 
this method of doing business un
profitable If they would refuse to 
either pay for or leturn the mer
chandise, and the shippers would 
be forced to discontinue.

- Trade Cou(>ons 
.Manchester professional men 

have been flooded during the-past 
week with coupons from a piano 
concern in New Britain. The cou
pon bears a very close resemblance 
to a bank check, made payable to 
the doctor or dentist who receives 
it, for $100 and good for that 
amount when applied to the pur
chase of a grand piano. These trade 
coupons started out in denomina
tions of a dollar, increasing later to 
five dollars and ten dollars, until 
they have finally reached $100 
stage.
-  It la hard to understand how 
anyone would be gulllblo enough to 
Believe that |100 checks were being 
distributed gratis. One thing, how
ever, we can be sure of— if the pub
lic didn't fall for thle bunk, adver
tisers wouldn’t continue to employ 
this scheme.

Merchante Sailer Too 
Three different games of, a fraud- 

uleot nature have recently been In- 
Vsetlgated which had for their pur-

After many weeks of absence the 
Country Store of the State theater 
comes back to Manchester on 
Thursday evening. Since ̂ the vau
deville season here ended last week 
with the State’s second anniver- 
Jiary, the management has decided 
‘to.,.give Its patrons a_.hlt*jif fun 
and unusual entertainment' ' for 
Thursday evenings from now on. 
Not only will there be the country 
store with its loads of groceries, 
but there vrill be novelty enter
tainment and a good picture.

The State has scored another hit 
.with ifs “ Taxi Dancer,”  starring 
Joan Crawford, which is the at
traction there tonight and tomor
row. Miss Crawford is supported- 
by fllmdom’s rising star, Owen 
Moore, in a picture' of which Is 
the tale of a girl who defies the 
warning o f a fortune teller and 
goes to New York to make her 
way in the world.

A taxi-dancer, as everybody 
knows, is a girl who works in a 
dance hall in the pay of the man
agement, dancing with anyone who 
desires to dance. She is not al
lowed to refuse anybody and must, 
not even talk to her partner, even" 
though he may be someone^ she 
likes. Bitter disappointments, long 
hard working hours, small pay and 
the prospect of being fired at any 
moment make the life of the danc
er.. a precarious existence.

On Thursday Madge Bellamy 
starts a three-day run at the State 
in "Bertha, the Sewing Machine 
Girl.”  T h is 'is ,a  highly dramatic 
and thoroughly modern version of 
the successful play by Theodore 
Kremer. Cummings, who worked 
wonders in “ The Johnstown Flood’ 
and “ The Midnight Kiss,”  has in
jected many thrilling and wholly 
human touches into' his latest 
story. The action Is laid in New 
York, with Miss Bellamy “ in the 
role of a working girl who is res
cued from the schemes of an over- 
zealous employer.

In addition to Miss Bellamy and 
Simpson, the cast includes such 
screen favorites as J. I'arrell Mac
Donald and Arthur Housman who 
are funny even when they strive to 
be serious.

Paul Nicholson, one of the best- 
known character actors In the mo
tion picture colony, supplies the 
menace. He is cast as Jules Mor
ton, manager of the Diana Linger
ie Con^pany o f New York.

Charming Sally Phipps and Ani
ta Garvin have prominent parts in 
much of the vital action, while 
Harry Bailey and Ethel Wales also 
have roles of importance.

Dr. CaldweO’s 3 Rules
Keep You Healthy

I have been watching the results 
of constipation for 47 years, since 

^  begnp the practice of medicine 
^ack in 1875. and ‘ though.  ̂ from 
time tp time the medical profession 
makes some wonderfully interesting 
experiments and tests, the- funda
mentals of causes and relief in this 
common ailment are unchanged.

No matter how careful people 
are of their health, diet and exer
cise, "constipation will occur from 
time to time regardless of how 
much one tries to avoid .it. Of next 
importance, then, is how to treat 
it when it comes. I believe in get
ting as close to nature as possible 
hence my remedy for constipation, 
known as Dr. Caldwell’s Cyrup Pep
sin, is a mild vegetable cempound. 
It can not harm , the most delicate 
system and is not a habit forming 
preparation. Syrup Pepsin, is pleas-1 
ant-tasting, and youngsters love it. | 
It does not gripe. Thousands ofi 
mothers have written me to that 
effect.

s<

Be g in n in g  Wednesday and continuing
next week, we will distribute from our sto^  

one of the most remarkable souvenir sets o f B ^ufy 
Products ever devised.

Thousands of complete sets of Ten Full ^  
quisite Vivahi Beauty Requisites will be distribut-

' 'i ' . . :

ed to the women of Manchester.
f ' ’\ ' \ . 

Come in and get your 
Advertised-Genuine

Sxceptionnel 
Beauty Products

■7

AT AGE 83

Recently there has bjen a new 
wave of drastic physics. Calomel, a 
mercurial that salivaies and loosens 
teeth, has been-revived; salts which 
draw vital fluids from the body and 
thin the blood, causing rheumatic 
aches and pains; coal tar (phe- 
nolphthalein) disguised in gum or 
candy form, that poisons and irri
tates the tissue of the stomach, in
testine and bowel, causing skin 
eruptions. In a practice of 47 years 
I ^ever saw any reason for their 
use when a medicine like Syrup 
Pepsin w iir empty the bowels just 
as promptly, more cleanly and gen
tly, without griping and damage to 
the system.

Keep free from constipation: Iti

robs your strength, hardens ycur 
arteries and brings on premature 
old age. Do not let a day go by! 
•vvithout a bowel movement. Do not 
sit and hope, but go to a druggist 
and get one of the generous bottles 
of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. 
Take a teaspoonful that nigHt ant’ 
by morning you will feel like a 
different person. The cost is only 
about a cent a dose. Use Syrup 
Pepsin for yourself and members 
of the family in constipation, bil- 
ousnessi sour and crampy stomach, 
bad breath, no appetite, headaches, 
and to break up fevers and colds 
Always have a bottle in the house, 
and observe these three rules of 
health: Keep the head cool,, the 
feet warm, the bowels open.— adv.

There is not a woman in Manchester and its trade territory who can afford to miss this yery exiuptional opp<^un< j 

ity to secure the following complete set of Genuine Vivani Beauty Requisites-:-Nationally Advertised in Saturday Eve

ning Post, Harper's Bazaar, Cosmopolitan, Liberty and other publications to sell for a total of^$12.00r—Yours for'merely < 

the GIFT CERTIFICATE below plus a tiny service charge of only $1.97. - . '

FORTHE LA D I^  
Special

25c
Ladies Soles, sewed 90e. 
Men’s Soles, sewed $1.25.

SELWITZ
Ssiwits Block, 10 Fmtl St

New lifts of 
leather or rubber 
for your wooden 

heel shoes, neatly put on for

Drive Your Car in 
for FREE

GENERATOR 
STARTER and 

IGNITION TESTS
^'^^.^Bstruments locate trouble quickly, saving you 

much time and annoyance. All makes repaired at a 
reasonable charge.

Each Set W ill Contain the Following 
Tent Full Size Vivani Beauty Products

One $1.00 Box 
VIVANFS Face Powder

7^/* Till*

VIVANFS Waterproof Rouge
One 75c Bottle 

VIVANFS Skin Whitener
One $1.00 Jar 

VIVANFS TissuevGreme
One $1.75

VIVANFS Facial Astringent

One 75c Bottle 
V I V A N I ’S B r i l l i a P ^ ^

One $1.00 Box- 
VIVANFS Depilatory

One $2.75 BottM- " 
VIVANFS Perfwni: ^ ;

One $1.25 Bottle. 
VIVANFS Toilet Water ;

One $1.0() Bottle 
VIVANFS Bath Crystals

_After the distribution of complete sets all the individual items will 
be on sale at the above prices.

-  V

YO U  MUST SEE  
THIS EXQUISITE  
SET OF VIVAN FS  

TO R EALLY  
APPRECIATE IT

M AIL ORDERS ACCEPTED  
Add 20c for Postage

\

During this distribution of the 
complete Vivani sets there is 
no charge whatever except a 
service charge of only $1.97, 
which takes care of express 
from the maker, packing, etc.

ON DISPLAY-AT ̂  _
-V ' -i. -K '

M IN E R ’S 'A fo n n ir c y
■ /'*

JUNE 1-4 INC.
> ^

Oiply .One Set 
to a"Pa*soti

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co,

Hillard Street.
^ (Near Manchester Frdght Station)

Phone 1

CLIP COUPON NOW
ON LY A T

(C) 1927 
903 Main Streep

B.L.&CO.
South Manchester

"■J - . 1 iu m n -

I
\ '

.4̂  i
' ‘ v;‘--

. I-' -1
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They Head the Community Club Lawn Fete Committees

R. K. Anderson, 
C hairm an of Com mittee

OVER 100 PEOPLE 
PUSH LAWN FETE

Wm. Foulds, J r ., 
A ssistant C hairm an

G. H . W ashburn, 
D irector Com m unity >.CInb

Big List of Committee Work
ers Announced —  Many 
Novel Attractions.

today 
list of

Announcem ent was made 
< of the complete and official 

com m ittee workers selected for t!io 
fifth annual Lawn Fete of the M an
chester Community club on “The 
W hite H ouse” grounds, No. 79 
N orth  Main stree t, June 9, 10 and 
11. Over one hundred m em bers of 
the Community Club, com prising a 
large num ber of the m ost prom i
nen t residents, have accepted ap
pointm ents on these com m ittees, 
and w ith such a splendid working 
force the club is confident of the 
success of the undertaking.

The en terta inm ent committee, 
t i tk e t  com m ittee and advertising 

.com m ittee have all been active the 
p ast few days, a id  tom orrow  the 
grounds com m ittee will begin pre
lim inary  work. The construction of 
booths, the erection of the open-air 
stage and the enclosing of the 
grounds w ith the big canvass will 
be practically  completed this week, 

j E leven P re tty  Booths.
I P lans for the grounds arrange
m en t thus fa r call for eleven attrac- 
itlve booths, including several novel
ties  no t before offered a t a lawn 
fete. In addition to the usual re
freshm ents of ice cream and con
fectionery, d rinks . etc., thi^ year’s 
fete will f e a ^ r e  Strawberry sho rt
cake ajid hbtiW-made cakes.

F o r some days past the aloofnes.s 
of the warm w eather m an was not 
encouraging to the Lawn Fete 
workers. B ut excellent w eather yes
terday convinced all hands th a t the 
jinx  has vanished and th a t by the 
tim e June 9. 10 and 11 arrive, the 
warm, balmy evenings such as made 
la s t year’s lawn fete a delight, will 
be here.

Eutci'taim neiit 'a  F eatu re .
■The Community club reports 

m uch favorable comment over the 
announcem ent in The H erald Sa*- 
urday of the en tertainm ent rro - 
gram , which includes such strong 
a ttractions as Colt’s Band, of H art
ford; the BiPlhoven Glee club, of 
South Manchest* r. forty trained 
eingers; and the South M anchester 
H igh school orchestra.

! Through error, the entertainm ent 
com ittee om itted from its an 
nouncem ent, Saturday, the C enter| 
F lu te  band, of South M anches'er,! 
which will provide music a t th t '  
lawn fete.

Tn nedition to the abave, tliore 
will be several num bers of vocal 
and instrum ental music by local 
talent.

The Committees.
Following is the complete list of 

th e  committees for the lawn fete. 
Most of these com m ittees have al
ready had, their duties assigned, 
and have been at work for many 
days. Those who have not will be 
advised in a day or two' by the exe
cutive com m ittee as to the work 
planned lo r them. The com m ittees: 

Executive Committee.
It. K. Anderson.
M'm. Foulds, Jr.
C. B. Loomis.
"W. A. Strickland.
Scott Simons.
George Kuiiney.
John Spillane.
Edw. Murphy.
George Borst.
Mark Holmes.
Wm. Brennan.
Joel Nicl'iols.
George Graziadio.
R obert Reid.

, Joseph W right.
Gi H. W ashburn.
Aldo Pagani. .
Andrew Pagani. '
Joseph Moriarty.
Louis Genovese.
R obert Genovese.
Mrs. 'V'm. Hyde.
Mrs. Jas. Shearer.
Miss Evelyn Jones.
.Miss Mabel W etherell.
Miss Mary McGuire.

V Miss Marion Robertson.
' Mrs. R. K. Anderson.

Howard Keeney.
E n terta in m en t Conunittee 

Mary McGuire 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson 
Miss C atherine McGuire 
Miss G ertrude C arrier 
Miss F lorence F itzgerald  
Miss Helen Maloney 
Miss E sth er Anderson 
Miss R uth  Benedict 
Mrs. WIllo Supernaut 
W illiam  R. Campbell 
Sam uel Mascey

G rounds Com mittee 
W. A. S trickland 
John  .Spillane 
H arry  R ylander 
W illiam  P alm er ^
Lloyd Schonbaar

F ritz  Schonbaar
T icket Com mittee 

George Borst 
Corwin G rant 
Harold Norton 
Calvin Davidson 
F ritz  Schonbaar 
Lloyd Schonbaar 
Charles Sweet 
Leo Stiles 
K arl Borst

.Advertising Com m ittee
W illiam  Foulds, J r .
Ronald Ferguson 
F red Wall
G. W ashburn  t
C. A. Sweet

Booth Committees 
W hile all of the booths have not 

as yet been arranged  for, the per
sonnel of several has bebn a rran g 
ed for, and is announced as fol
lows:

Pop Corn S tand— Joel Nichols, 
chairm an; Miss M argaret Gilman^ 
Miss Ellen Neilson.

Home Made Candy— Mrs. Jam es 
Shearer, chairm an: Mrs. Charles 
Loomis, Mrs. W illiam  Hyde, Mrs. 
W. A. Strickland, Mrs. John Glea
son, Mrs. G. H. W ashburn.

Home Baked Foods— M arion
Robertson, chairm an; Mrs. Clifford 
Keif, Mrs; Alex Shearer, - Mrs. 
M ark Holmes, Mrs. Jam es Foley, 
Mrs. Helen M oriarty, Mrs. Hayden 
Griswold.

Flow er Booth and P lan t Booth—  
R. K. Anderson, Miss Mary Chap
man, Mrs. F. A, Nickerson, Mrs. 
C. R. B urr, Mrs. W. W. Eells, Mrs. 
C. W. B lankenburg.

Milk B ottle Ball Game— W illiam  
Brennan, chairm an; Charles Var- 
rlck,- R ichard E dgar, P e te r P arton , 
Samuel Kotsch, “W oody” W allet, 
John H unt, Vincent F arrand , 
Jam es McLaughlin.

Monkey Ball Game— H erbert 
Alley.

Ring-a-Cane— Jam es Gilligan, 
C. Trouton.

D art Booth— R obert Reid, chair
m a n ; George Grazaidio, F rank  
Linuell, S tanley-Jam roga.

Corn G am e-^Joseph M oriarty, 
chairm an; Joseph W right, Nelson 
Smith, M eo’in Balch.

Fish Pond— Miss Mabel W ether
ell, chairm an! Miss F lorence Shaw, 
Miss Lauriene S trick land ,- Miss 
R uth  McMenemy, Miss Shirley 
W right, Miss Bernice^ Lydall, Miss 
Agues J o r d t . .

Cat G am e^H o w ard  Keeney, 
chairm an: R ichard Gates.

Ice Cream and Soft D rinks—  
Aldo P agani, chairm an; Andrew 
Pagani, Miss R uth  McLagaon, 
Miss B arbara Laurence, Mies R uth 
Coso, Miss Ruby Trouton, Miss 
M argaret B urke, Miss Mildred 
L aureston, Mrs. W illiam ' McGonl- 
gal. ' '

Balloon Booth— Miss Evelyn 
Jones, chairm an; W illiam Poster, 
F. H. Jones, Miss Sylvia Hager- 
dorn. Miss Mary Obremski.

Drive-a-Nail— Raymond Reid, V. 
Francis.

Hoo-pa-la— A rth u r St. John, A1 
Jam roga, Mrs. W illiam  Brennan.

BIRDS WILL TW inER 
IN VELODROME T O n

WALTER JOHNSONWCOMEBAa 
nTdESAIMOSTlteTGAIIIE

Ace of Washington Team Al
lows Only Three Hits and 
Blankets White Sox Team 
3 to 0.

At Least Several “Heavies” 
Will Think They Hear Them 
When All-Star Heavyweight 
Cards Gets Under Way.

ELMER AUTO TO SELL 
FALCON KNIGHT CARS

Bob Alexander, who has been lo
cal m anager for som etime for the 
E lm er Automobile Company is a 
very Ijiappy man today as he has se
cured the new Falcon K ulgh t line 
of autom obiles.

Mr. A lexander has been w ithout a 
new car agency for sometime, ever 
since the E lm er Automobile Com- 
rany  cancelled t-heir Ford contracts, 
but Mr. Alexander was not anxious 
to secure ju s t an ordinary  agency, 
but waited un til he could find the 
righ t car and especially one where 
there is no question but w hat the 
.American public is going to demand 
sooner or la te r and th a t is a 
K night motor.

Every owner of K night m otors 
has spoken highly of the high grade 
):r.odncr, and it goes w ithout saying 
th a t when the new P.ilcon Knigtit 
can he purchased from  $995 to  

K. O. B.. factory equipped 
with a ICnight m otor th a t  it will be 
in g rea ter demand as th is is the 
lowest priced K night m otor car 
ever produced.

Mr. Alexander could not secui^ a 
larger contract than  fifty cars for 
the year so it behooves prospects to 
invostigdte th is  wonderful car and 
place their order a t once, as Bob 
says, “ the proof of the pudding is 
in the eating of It,” and if any of 
his friends will favor him  by hav
ing a dem ostration they will have 
the  surprise of th e ir lives as it Is 
the suprem e car of the  day..

The M assasoit A. C. w ill stage an 
unusual am ateur boxing card^at the 
H artford  Velodrome ton ight when 
every bout will be between m iddle- 
weights, ligh t heavies or heavy
weights.

Not a boxer on the card ^will 
scale below the middleweight! 
poundage w ith the bulk of the box
ers being ligh t heavies and heavies.

Ed H urley of the M assasoit Club 
s ta rted  th ree m onths ago to a r 
range th is  tournam ent and as a re 
su lt he has gathered  no less than  
th irty  entries.

The en tran ts  come from  "Boston, 
Holyoke, Springfield, Chicopee, W a- 
terbury . New Haven, H artfo rd  and 
o ther cities and towns of New E ng
land.

There will be about a dozen 
bouts and the  prospect is nearly 
th ree  hours of spirited  m illing.

The probable pairings lo r  to 
n ig h t’s card follows:

Joe Howard, H artfo rd ; "  George 
Jassion, Boston.

Jack  Kelly, W aterbu’ry; John  
W alk e r, Bostonr

Tony S tarr, G lastonbury; F rank  
Sullivan, Boston.

Ed Prevost, Holyoke; Eddie 
O’Neil, Boston. h.- »:

F red  Lam ler, W aterbury ; F ran k  
Langevin, Springfield.

Ed Dorsey, H artfo rd ; Billy Kelly, 
W aterbury.

Cy Young, H artfo rd ; Jim m y Lee 
New Haven.

Louie Camecr H artfo rd ; Tony 
Lucas, HolyoJv®.'’-,

F red  Domtioriski, H artfo rd ; Jack 
Davis, New Haven.

Eddie Elis, Springfield; Jack 
Beasley, New Haven.

Joe Bard, H artfo rd ; Billy H ar
vey, Springfield.

H erm an F ink, H artfo rd ; Gleason 
H olleran, Springfield.

John  B rennan, New H aven; Pat 
M cCarthy, W ateiiiury . '

Dan McCarthy, Springfield; Bill 
O’Brien, Boston.

INDIAN TOMB IN PANAMA

Panam a City— Far* into the 
m ountains of Panam a, where it is 
believed no w hite m an has gone 
before, two Am erican explorers 
have discovered an ancient Indian 
temple. George W illiams and Wall- 
lace Bain, re tu rn in g  here a fie r 
m onths of work in the jungles, 
brought solid gold trink lets, told of 
finding copper arm or and battle- 
axes.

For Your Car 
I Can Provide
A new top, new curtains, slip 

covers, carpets, glassmobile en
closures, Sport Model tops and 
dust covers made to order.

Manchester 
Auto Top Co.

W. J .  M ESSIER
115 Oak St. Phone IS  16-3

New York, May 31.— Millions of 
basball fans th roughout the coun
try  are  rejoicing today a t  the bril
lian t comeback of W alter Johnson, 
the g reatest p itcher of them  all. 
The mound ace of the W ashington 
team , who has been laid up since 
March w ith a broken ankle bone, 
m ade his season’s debu t against 
the Red Sox yesterday in the firs t 
game of a double header and tu rn 
ed in an alm ost perfect perform 
ance. He did not walk a batter, 
allowed only th ree h its and blank
ed the Sox th ree  to nothing.

His 20 th  Season
“ The big tra in ” was s ta rtin g  h is 

tw entieth  season in the m ajors and 
he had the sam e blinding speed 
which m ade him fam ous a genera
tion ago. The Senators, th e ir pen
n an t hopes revived, pounded out a 
th irteen  to  five victory in the 
nightcap.

P ittsb u rg h ’s g reat w inning 
's treak  of eleven games was sh a t
tered  when the  Bucs lost to the 
Cubs,'seven to six, Jim m y Cooney 
of the Cubs m aking an unassisted 
trip le  play. The P ira tes came back 
like an echo "however, and won the 
second gam e six to five. Both 
gam es w ent ten innings and Hack 
W ilson h it his n in th  hom er, tying 
Cy W illiam s for N ational League 
honors.

N ot Sleepy
Philadelphia can no longer be 

called the sleepy city for 40,000 
fans got o u t of bed on a holiday 
m orning and saw the A thletics beat 
the Yankees n ine to eight as Lefty 
Grove fanned eleven men. Al
though the Yanks won the a fte r
noon game, six to five, on Babe 
R u th ’s hom er in the eleventh, Con
nie Mack protested  the gam e be
cause a P hiladelphia p layer was 
not allowed to score from firs t 
base a fte r Grabowski had caught 
a foul fly and fallen into the A’s 
dugout. The um pires sen t the 
ru n n er back to th ird  base, ru ling  
th a t the Philadelphia players had 
prevented Grabowski from getting  
out of the difgout.

14th  H om er
R u th ’s hom er was his fourteenth  

of the season. He has al
m ost caught up w ith his record- 
breaking  year.

Al Thom as of- the W hite Sox 
whitewashed the St, Louis Browns, 
ten to  no thing a fte r S tew art, a 
rookie, had trim m e 1 the Sox elev
en to th ree  in the  opener.

Cleveland broke even w ith De
tro it. The Ind ians won the firs t 
game nine to eight when Owen 
C an’oll took a balloon ride in the 
ninth, while the Tigers won the 
nightcap in a romp, eleven to 
three.

F a th e r Bill Doak and Jess 
B arnes of the Dodgers two tim ed 
the Boston > raves, five to two and 
six to two.

The Giants took a  fourteen to 
ten slugfest from  the Phillies but 
in the nightcap Clarkson, New 
York rookie, lost a  one to nothing 
duel to the veteran Clarence Mitch
ell.

The St. Louis Cardinals advanc
ed to w ithin half a game of second 
place by beating the Reds twice, 
six to th ree and three to one.

WALKS 17 BATTERS 
YET WINS 11 TO 10

LOCAL TEAM DEFEATS 
GLASTONBURY 8 TO 0

\

Philanthropic Bryan Gener^ 
ous to Meriden Ins!cos;C. 
B. A. A. Gets 16 Hits; Lin' 
ndl Is Hero.

A newly o r ta n lie d  baseball team  
known as th e  A tlas, traveled to 
G lastonbury yesterday and swamp
ed the A rrow s of th a t town by a 
score of 8 to  0. Tommy F an ik n er 
pitched fo r M anchester and un til 
the  eighth  fram e had a  no-hit, no
run  gam e. However, In the  eighth 
and  n in th , he was nicked fo r sing
les. Anderson. L^^rson. Eagleson 
and D ahlquist each V a d e  two h its 
for the  winners. The sum m ary: 

A rrow s (0 )
A B  R H P O  A E

I n o s h o r t I
VIElGHTSl

WHEN YOU ! 
1 GET I

L(£>E

TWO signs of Superiority— 
Full Weight and No Wait. Heat 
units at a fair price pei^ton. We 
are aŝ  fervent to serve you as 
our coal is to warm you. Phone 
for a delivery promise that’ll be 
performed.

G, E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Mason Supplies,

a  ftlain s tre e t  Phone 50

** K ing” B ryan, H artford  pitcher, 
who w orked for Cheney B rothers 
against the M eriden Insilcos S a tu r
day afternoon a t the  W est Side 
field, issued 17 base on balls and 
yet was re tu rn ed  th e  w inning pitch
er! The score was: M anchester 11, 
M eriden 10.

B ryan’s m ates pounded the* ball 
h ard  collecting 16 . hits, four of 
which w ent for ex tra  bases. Jack  
L innell led the a ttack  w ith a 
trip le, two doubles and a single in 
four trip s  to the plate. His longest 
h it came when it was needed the 
most. M eriden was leading 9 to 8 
when M anchester took its  las t tu rn  
a t bat, having wrestled the lead 
away in the first of the n inth . Lia- 
nell was the first h itte r  for Man
chester and lie sm ote K rober’s first 
offering fa r into deep right-center 
for a  three-bagger. The fielder re 
tu rn in g  the ball to th ird , th rew  it 
w’lldly and Linnell scam pered home 
w ith the tying ru n .

B ryan then drew a base on balls 
and w ent to th ird  on W alle tt’s 
double. H un t was ou t on an  infield 
roller, the runners holding their 
bases. Bobby Boyce won the gam e 
when he scored Bryan w ith a sacri
fice fly to r ig h t field. ,

B ryan, while he had very poor 
control, nevertheless, had a great 
deal of stuff on the ball and a t  tim es 
he looked im pressive. He will be 
given ano ther chance. W allett, In
cidentally, had his hands both fu ll 

t and . em pty in being on the "receii 
‘ ing end of B ryan’s deliveries.

The box score:
Cheney- Bros.

AB R H  PO A E  
M antplli, cf . .  . 5 1 2 2 1 0
H anna, 3 b . . . . 4  2 ‘ 2 1 2 1
S tra tton , rf, lb , 5 1 1 . 3  1, 1
Linnell, 2b . . . .  4 4 4 3 4 0
B ryan, p ............ 4 2 2 0- 2 0
W allett, c . . . .  4 1 2 7 2 0
P litt, s s . ..........2 0 0 0 1 1
Boyce, If ...........3 0 2 1  0 0
Macdonald, lb  .2  0 1 9 0 1
H unt, s s ............ 3 0 0 0 2 1
W hite, r f ............ 2 0 0 1 0  0

39 11 16 27 15 5
Insilcos-M eriden.

AB R H PO A E
S. Curylo, 2,b . . 4  2 1 3 2 0
W lnterholder,

ef . - ................. 7 0 0 , 1  0 0
Llndervllle, 3b 7 1 2 1 1  0
Dahlke, l b  ........ 4 2 2 5 0 0
Patkoskl, If . . .  6 2 3 4 0 0
J. Curylo, ss . .3 1 1  3 1 0
Silverm an, rf  . . 4 0 0 3 0 1
Thomas, c ------ 4 1 1 5  2 0
French, p ..........1 0 0 0 0 0
Kcoeber, p ----- 3 1 1 0 3 0

43 10 11 25 9 0

M anchester . . . .  301 010 302— 11 
Insilcos 420 0 2 0 '1 0 2 — 10

Two base hits, L innell, M antelii, 
P atkosk i 2; th ree  b ^ e  hits, Lin-' 
nell 2, B ryan; base on balls, off 
B ryan 17, off French 2, off Kroeber 
2; struck  out, by Bryan 4, by Kroe
ber 4; h its off Bryan 11 in 9 in
nings, off French 3 in 1, off K roeber 
13 in 8; losing pitcher, • K roeber: 
um pires, Russell and Zwick; tim e 
of game, 2:30.

SUMMER
VIOLIN

SCHOOL
For Beginners 

VIOLINS FURNISHED

b .4 0 0 12 .0 0
. .4 0 0 4 3 0

: . .2 0 0 3 0 0
. . .4 * 1 1 0 1
. .= .3 0 0 0 0 0

cf .4 0 0 1 0 0
^ b  2 0- 1 2 1 0
If .2 0 0 4 0 0

. .2 0 0 0 0 1

. .3 0 0 0 0 1

30 0 2 27 4' 3
A tlas (8)

A B  R H P O  A E
Gustafson. 2b .6 0 1 ^ 2 1 0
Gorman, c . . .  .4 ■ 1 0 8 1 0
Ford, cf ..........1 0 0 0 0 0
Anderson. cf . .3 2 2 1 0 0
Larson, 3b . . . 4 2 2 1 3 0
Eagleson, If . .4 1 2 0 0 0
Quish, lb ___ 3 2 1 15 0 2
D ahlquist, Ss . .  3 0 2 0 1 0
F au lkner, p . .3 0 0 0 3 0
Boyle,, rf ..........4 0 1 0 0 0

34 8 11 27 9 2
Atlas ................ . . .0 1 0 ,2 0 1  040— 8
Arrows .................000 000 000— 0

Two base h its, Larson;, stolen 
bases, Anderson 5, Larson 2, 
Boyle; s truck  ou t by F au lk n er 10, 
Roverano 2. Umpire, Thurz.

LEADING LE.AGUE HITTERS

H a i t f w d  G a m e
A t

SB N A TO R S t .  •  P O N IE S  4. 10 
tP lM it G a a ie t
h a r t t o r d

AB. R . H . P a A . E .  
K ra h e . s s  4 3 3 3 7 0
G o n sa les , 3 b '" ......... .. 4 1 0 3 3 . 'O
B u tle r , .  3b .......... v . . . 4  1 1 4 4 0
K eesey . l b  ................  4 1 1 I I  1 0
M oprlson , c t  .............. 4 0 3 3 1 0
S c h tn k e l. I f  . . . . . . . 4  0 1 3 1 0
M o rris se y , r f  ............ 5 0 i  i  o 0
M atiK um . c  ................  4 3 1 t  1 0
J a b lo n o w s k i, p . . . , 5  3 2 0 I ' l

38 9 U  27 18 1
S P R IN G F IE L D

AB, R. H. PO. A. E .
P u rc e ll,  r f  ................  5 0 1 4 0 1
G u tie r re z , 3b ...........  5 2 2 0 2 0
A lb e r t , If  ....................  4 i  i  a 0 1
B ed fo rd , c f  ................  3 1 1 1 0 0
P o s t, l b  ....................... 2 0 1 9 0 0
H a e P h e e . 2b .............. 4 0 2 5 5 0
B enes, s s  ....................  4 0 0 2 3 1
N e ib e rg a ll, c .............. 1 0 0 2 1 0
B ro w n , p  ....................  2 0 0 0 2 0
N e id e rk o rn . c ............2 0 0 1 1 0
M ille r, p ......................  1 0 0 0 0 0
W yckoff, X ................  1 0 0 0 0 0

, , 34 ^  S 27 14 1
S core  b y  in n in g s :

H a r t f o r d  ,/c....................  001 042 020— 9
S p rin g fie ld  ....................  100 000 030— i

T w o  b a se  h it .  J a b lo n o w s k i:  th r e e  
b a se  h it ., A lb e r t ;  hom e ru n , K eesey ; 
s to le n  bases ,.. G u tie r re z , K fa h e . B u t
le r ;  sac r if ic e s , K ra h e  2; do u b le  p lay s , 
K e e se y  (u n a s s is te d ) ;  le f t  on  bases. 
H a r t f o r d  10. S p rin g fie ld  7; b ase  on 
o&Ils, off B ro w n  2, off J a b lo n o w s k i 2 
off M ille r  2; h its , off B ro w n  7 in  6 in-1 
n in g s , off M ille r  4 in  S; h i t  bv  p itc h -  

(B u tle r ) ,  by J a b lo n o w 
s k i  ( B e d fo r d ) ; w ild  p itch , J a b lo n o w 
s k i ;  p a sse d  b a ll, N ie b e rg a l l ;  lo s in g  
p itc h e r .  B ro w n : u m p ire s . W h ite  a n d  
K u h n ;  tim e , 1:50.

X— IV yckoff b a tte d  fo r  M ille r  in  9th.
(S econd  G om e)

S co re  by in n in g s :
S p rin g fie ld  •................... 104 000 032— 10
H a r tf o r d  ......................  aoo 300 102—  9

B a tte r ie s — S p rin g fie ld , F o r t u n e  a n d  
N e ib e rg a l l ;  H a r t f o rd  AUer, H e ltm a n , 
M ille r  a n d  W illiam s .

Steel does n o t n so tily  s n ip  snd> - 
denly, b p t when It does fa ll i t  bends /  
o r stretches so T hat. Warhbix at the 
b reak  is given.

N ational League
H arper, New York, .394.
F arre ll, New York. .387.
Traynor,. P ittsbu rgh , .375. 
Hornsby, New Y ork, .369. 
W right, P ittsbu rgh . .357- 
L eader a year ag o ’today. South- 

w orth, New York. .397.
Ani«*ican League 

E. M iller. St. Louis, ,411.
Gehrig. New Y ork, .405.
Cobb. Phila .,.395 . ^
P o therg ill. D etroit. .366 

. T he Big K v e  
Cobb, .379.
Hornsby, .369.
R uth , .329.
Collins.. .319.
Speaker) -314.

General
Auto Repairing and 

Overhauling
SHBLDUN'.«i OAlt.AGB 

. R ear of 25 H ollister S treet. 
Phone 2328-a Residence 2^28-3

MOTHERS FIND SAFETY

l.nchorage, A laskI— ^There are 
n e ith e r wolves nor wild cats on F ire  
Island, a tiny b it of land in Cook’s 
In let. Moose cows, recognizing it 
as a safe m atern ity  haven, are 
swim m ing th ere  to  be ready for the 
b irth  of th e ir calves. When" the 
young moose are old enough to care 
for _5hemselves, they are es(;orted 
back to  the  m ainland.

'.IARTESIAN WELl^
Drilled Any Diameter-^ • 

Any D e |^  Ahy P I ^

Charles P. Volkert
Blast Hole DrilHi^

Test Drillins for .Pooliidatioii 
Water System?

Pumps for All Purposes.
, Tel. 1375.5. 

HIGHUANU PARK P. O.

Ettdspaiaataace
No w a itin i—̂one minute after yoa 
apply Dr. Scholl’s 2no-padsthe paio 
is gone. After the com is healed it 
never comes back. I f new shoes irri
tate the spot again, a Zino-pad fiscs 
it  overnight. Old methods of parujA 
corns, or using caustic add^ ^  
dangerous. . ’ „

Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pada are sb£e, aatisep- 
tic, protective, healiag. TThey atop- th'. 
cause of conu—rubbing and pressing 
aboes. At aii druggist’s and shoe dealer's.

■ Cost but a  triSe.

DXSchtdVs
P k:  cnc o a—^  jbate is Soncl

P h illip s  M ilk  o f lyU gnesU " 

B e tte r  th a n  S odg,

Here after, lustead of soda tak<  ̂
a  little  “ Phillips Milk of MagnesiaV 
in w ater any time for indigestion 
or sour, acid, gassy stomach, an t 
relief will oome instantly.

For fifty years genuine “ Phllllpt 
Milk of Magnesia'* has been pre; 
scribed by physicians because k’ 
overcomes thriee times as much aclc 
in the  stomach as a; saturated  solu
tion of bicarbonate of soda, Ies'vin{ 
th e ' stom ach sweet, and" free ..from 
all gases. It neutralizes acid fer* 
m en t^ io n s in the  bowels and gent- 
ly urges the souring waste from the 
system w ithout purging. Besides, 
it is more pleasant to  take than 
soda. Insist upon "Phillips.'' 
Twenty-five cent and fifty cent hot* 
ties, any drugstore. “ Milk of 
Magnesia” has been th e  U. S. Regis^ 
tered Trade Mark of The Charles 
H. Phillips Chemical Co. . and it? 
predecessor Charles H. Phillips 
since 1875.

IMSULATION
widi jhresafety. strength, 
case ol decoxotioiH deai3> 
linepB, endurance. A ll 
these at no added cost 
whenyoaxanoddorbaild 
widi Sheebxxic, the fin- 
pnof wallimaxd. hfade of 

; 'p u ie g y p s u m n p t^ i^ h iQ ^
' sheets. We s ^  and̂ ree> l 

omwend it heartily.'̂

.  ( ! o .

Allen Ph, Manchester

-.'-TT-

\

FREE
CLASS NOW FORMING 

APPROVED METHOD 
ENROLL NOW

KEMFS
Herald Advs. BriBg Results

NOTICE!
• Notice is hereby given the legal 
voters of the THIRD SCHOOL 
DISTRICT of M anchester, Conn., 
th a t the  ANNUAL M EETING will 
be held a t the SCHOOL HOUSE on 
P o rte r S treet a t 7 p. m. S tandard  
Time, W ednesday, Ju n e  1st, to 
tran sac t the following business, to 
wit;

1. Choose, a  m oderator.
2. H ear reports of oflicers for the 

past year.
3. E lect officers for the  coming

year. , <«
4. To see w hat action the' d istrict 

wishes to take In regards to 
consolidation.

5. To see if the d is tric t will vote 
to build a new school house.

6. To see w hat action the "district 
will take in regards to  pur
chase of land for new build
ing.

7. To levy taxes to 'co v e r coat of 
land  and building.

8. To tran sac t any o ther business 
t ’aa t may legally come before 
said meeting.

Dated a t M anchester, Connecti
cut, th is 25th day of May, 1927..

G. H. WILCOX 
D istrict Committee.

ALEXAND^ JARVIS, Jr.
SAND, GRAVEL STONE 

CINDER PILLING
S Loam and Grading. . ri - Ashes Removed. ’
H Moving and -Tracking' .

Now is the time to have your Idts graded at the *
Cemeteries by S

i ALEXANDER JARVIS, JR. I
i 416 Center Street, . . Phonr341 1
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiQ iiu iiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiu to^- -f . . .■

. . .  - ' ' - -  ̂ .J---- ■
llllllllllll3Pf*HIIII|llllllllllilll||lllll|||f|inHltHIIiitHIIMfHIUMilllllillMHItlllUU

> '  ■ - ■ ; .,:i
The last thing that a crook wmita S'

I N V E S T I G A T i b N
Just suggest it and he "will leave town .while an 
honest man Has nothing to fear.

Try the experiment of referring^ every s^es- >r
s  m ^  and solicitor to r-V
S  ^ ■ .1'

I ,  MANCHESTiK;;&.
I  . CHAMBER OF COMMESR|e . -.
=  • ;  ■ '7 :^ ‘i :

iiiiiiiH iiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiin iiiiiim in a tiiiiiii<V ' - ■ I.'.'. ■ - '  V-

THE ROMANCE OF AMERICA: P. T. Bariium (17) SKETCHES BV UBSSET 
SYNOPSIS flY

W EAR (MORE CLOTHES

Berlin— A Germ an archbishop 
has th rea tened  to deny Holy Cofti- 
m union to women of th is diocese 
who refuse to  comply w ith his dic
ta tes of fashion. W omen and girls 
m ust ■ w ear high-necked dresses, 
sleeves to th e  elbow, sk irts  below 
the knees when they appear in 
church, he says. Mixed bath ing  has 
also; been fo rb idden .-

Barnum,.-who* had, humbugged thousands of the 
gullible, was himself fooled. One of the most trustful 
men, he Invested In-scores of wildcat enterprises ..that 
drained hit resources. He was tremendously eager to 
make Bridgeport,' Conn., an .industrial center, and he 

? fortune into a 224-acre model suburb with Work 
ers’ hornet. . ' l-M

In his zeal to'deVelop 
East Bridgeport he gave 
ready ear and open p u nt 
to almost any schemer 
who came along.

He supplied thoutandt 
of dollars to a clock com- 
piuiy. on condition Riat It 
move to hit tuburb and 
gave notes for thoutandt.. 
more.

"V

The clock, company went into bankruptcy in 1855. 
Barnum,'inypited for more than $500,(XX>^ w W  with 
it. His failure w at made a topio for .pointing put the 
leeeon of “Ill-gotten gains.”  Rut hb had friends, tod. 
Offers of gifts and bentfite, however, he refused. Day 
after day creditors dragged him to court.

ClearevesAieewet.me. (To Be Continued)

i
- t '
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Today*s Best 
Radio B et

SYMPHONY TRIO FROM WSAI

A symphony trio will broadcast 
from WSAI at 7:30 p. m. eastern 
time, Tuesday, May 31.

Others picks are: ,
WIBO, 5 p. m., central time—  

Italian program.
WOR, 8:30 p. ni., eastern time—  

Muslc-comldette, "Mystery.”
WJAY, 9 p. m., eastern time—  

Gui tar-ban jo-plano.

WTIC
Travelers Insariilice Co,, 

Hartford, Conn.
467.

Program for Tuesday 
D. S. T.

o.OO P. M.— Dinner Concert— Hub 
Restaurant Trio.

6:30— To be announced.
6:50— News and Baseball Scores 
7:00— Soprano Solos

The Valley of Lau,ghter .Bowies
The Nightingale .........Stephens
Down In the Forest . . . .Ronald
Irish Love Song ............... Lang
Adaline Smith Ryan, soprano 

Harris Stanlee Bartlett, accom
panist

7:15— Piano Selections
Sonata ............................... Haydn
Staccato Etude .............. Hecker
Study ......................  Burgmuller
Seguidllla .................  Albenlz

Esther Barrabee
7:30— The Tyrolean Ladies Quar

tette of Springfield, Mass. 
Mabell Hubbard Gross, first sopra

no ' S ■
Maybelle W. Humphrey, second

soprano
Jennie E. Chandler, first alto 
Minnie G. Nickles, second alto 
Miliam Munyan Thomson, accom-

V panist
I

In the Heart of the Hills
........... '................Dorothy Lee

Old Black Joe ..Stephen Foster 
The Quartette

II
Duet: Out of the Dusk to You

.................... Dorothy Lee
Mabell Hobbard Gross, soprano 

Jennie E. Chandler, alto
III

Aunt Margery (Humorous)
••••••••••«••••••, P&rks

Keotuck^ Babe ................ Geibel
, The Quartette

IV
The Kerry Dance ...........Molley

Maybelle W. Humphrey
V

De Sandman ..............Protherce
Lullaby and Good Night

V ■ ‘ : • • ...........  Brahms
\ The Quartette

S:00-̂ —The ■Anvil Hachannallans 
9:00— The Travelers Symphonic 

Ensemble conducted by Dana S. 
Merrlman, musical director 
WTIC. Maurice V’allen tenor 
soloist

I
JuJpel Overture Von AVtfbere -r ^ c 3 .. I « V-,.
SODigS—

May God Be With Our Boys 
Tonight

The Americans Come 
Mr. Wallen 

III
The -EvoluWoa -ot Dixie-------  ' I V
The Gettysburg Address

V
Selection of Favorite 
Songs (arranged)

VI
Songs—

Christ in Flanders 
The Recessional . .

Mr. Wallen 
\  VII

American Fantasia .
VIII

Stars and Stripes Forever .Sousa 
i0:00— Club Worthy Orchestra 
11:00— News and Weather.
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& FRANCE iSl
This is the 44th chapter in tlic<V 

story of an c\-doughboy who l.s re- 
,visiting France as a correspondent 
of The Herald. «

PAUL
ADAM S
NEA. Service

PROPIR INFLATION'IS 
P OINT TO REMEM BER
V >

CHAPTER XLIV
Belgium, or “ Belgique,” as the 

French call it, knew American sol
diers. The 37th Division from Ohio 
and the 91st, from the states of the 
far west and the Pacific coast, serv
ed under King Albert and did sev
eral large jobs in w-orkmanlike 
fashion.

The Buckeyes crashed through 
Cryshautem and Wanneghem-lede 
and crossed the Scheldt on a foot- 
Brldge at Eyne. These Ohioans also 
knew Heurne and Heuvel, Syngham 
and Asper. The 91st captured Spit- 
tals-Bosschen and also the ancient 
city of Audenarde.

Customs Officers Now
And it must have seemed odd to 

the members of these divisions af-- 
ter their service in the Argonne, to 
follow the trend in Flanders Fields. 
There were no customs officers to 
search packs at Mouscron-Moes- 
croen, as there are today, but, re
gardless of this courteiy, the task 
of locating an estaminet was dlffi- 
sult. The signs: "In De Vlasboot” 
and “ In Den Olifant” were hard to 
interpret in the beginning. And 
while umbrellas were 4old In Cour- 
trai by Hillach-Pottie-Pottie the 
supply sergeant doubtless refused 
all applications.

The traces of the war in Belgium 
are gone. Brick houses have been 
built out of the ruins of the old. 
Every peasant and every villager 
hitches his dog under his cart and 
lets the animal do the work.

Every Thursday there’s a market 
in the main square of Audenarde 
and wooden shoes may be purchas
ed there at very reasonable prices. 
The old stone bridge at Eyne has 
been replaced by an iron structure. 
Gaston DeGryse runs a hotel in 
Courtrai and has an American cash 
register. Dentergliem and Wonter- 
ghem and Worteghem and Anse- 
gham are sleeping in the spring 
sunslight.

In Flanders Fields . . 
But many of the peasants re

member the Americans. They saw

-Firestone Dealer Tells How To 
Get More Mileage Out of 
Your Tires.

*̂ ^̂  **̂  ̂ *^*'^°°* ‘̂V  ̂ Heume, Belgium, they’llfind Madame A anderclayn and Cam 
tell about the time they watched th 
the village and clear across the Sch
the O. D. troopers from Ohio and 
Oregon jog through in their pursuit 
of the fleeting Germans. The boys 
advanced some in Belgium— so fast 
that the forward units got clear 
past all lines of communication. 
Why wouldn’t the Belgians remem
ber?

At Waerenghem Is the American 
Flanders Field cemetery. John 
Blaine of Lima, Ohio, is the care-

ille Ronssa and his wife anxious to 
e .ITth chase the Germans through 
eldt.
taker. There are 367 gra\>*s. And 
several of the crosses that stand 
row on row hold names familiar to 
Blaine— familiar to him because be 
knew them back around the old 
home town. They’ll be known to 
Ohio legionnaires, too, who will 
come this way this fall.

TO.MORROW: Where Death Still 
Lurks.

FIND ROMAN RELICS

Berlin— While excavating for a 
building in southern Bavaria, work
men came upon traces of ancient 
Roman settlements. Bronze swords, 
hair ornaments and flint weapons 
were found that date back to the 
last ice age. Nearby were discover
ed Roman coins, some bearing the 
bust of Emperor Marcus Aurelius.

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St,

Insurance and Real Estate.

“ Tlfe mileage, life and service 
depend on several factors,”  accord
ing to Dave Housen local Firestone 
dealer.

“ These factors include the tire, 
driver, car, roads, and last but not 
least, on using tires large enough 
for the heaviest load placed on 
them at,any time and keeping them 
inflated to the correct pressure.

“ Nearly every day some one will 
say to us,” ‘Why do some people 
get 25,000 miles from their tires 
when the best I ever get Is around 
10,000 miles? How do you account 
for that?’

“ The trouble Is not with the 
tires, but with the way they are 
overloaded or underinflated. Noth- 
ihB— man, beast or mt^Jianical de
vice— can stana up under great 
abuse. The remedy is to provide 
tires large enough for the maxi
mum load that may be placed on 
them and to keep them properly In
flated.

“ Reasonable care and regular In
spection of tires for minor injuries 
and checking of the air pressure 
will enable the motorist to get the 
most in mileage and useful serv
ice.”

Keep Eliminative 
System Active

Good HealthRrquins Good BUmU 
 ̂ nation,

• cto ’t fed well when
^  were u  a retention o f poi-
•onous waste in the blood. This 
18 called a toxic condition, and 
is ai^ to taake one tire^ duU 

 ̂ andlangidd. Other symptoms 
are sometimes toxic backachn 

■ and headaches. That the kid
neys are not functioning prop- 

 ̂ . erly is often shown by^scanty 
or burning passage o f sec^ons.  ̂
Many people have learned the 
vdue o f Doan's FiZ/s, a stim
ulant diuretic, when thekidneys 
seem functionally inactive. 
Everywhere one finds enthusi
astic Doan’s usen. A akyour  
naighbozi

DOAN’S
Dbnmtie to tha tOdumya
“  vn.y.

MARTIN

 ̂QUIET DIGNITY
evidences the plain and simple 
monuments and markeris designed 
and erected by us in the loc^  cem-^ 
etedes, and prove our artistic abil-' 
ity as marble masons and sculp
tors. Cur yards and sbowrooms 
afford other examples of our skill 
in original stone designs and mon
umental architecture.

McGovern Granite Co,
Represented by ' ;•%:

C. W. HARTBNSTEIN 
149 Sununlt St- - Telephone 1621

-L

G. Schreiber & Sons
General (Contractors

Bollders o f “ netter Built Homes”  
Telephone 1565-2. *

Shop: 285 West Center street

The Red Wing Coal Company
OPERATED BY

THE MEECH GRAIN COMPANY
ANTHRACITE

COAL
BITUMINOUS

COAL

The proof of a joy 
reaching home safely.

ride is in

American

. . . O'Hara 
De Koven

. . . Hc,;-bcrt

Luminous bacteria in sea water 
nse oxygen so rapidly that unless 
;he water is agitated the lights go 
out except at the surface of the 
water, where there is oxygen.

M nT
Lift O ff-N o Pain!

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a lit
tle “ Freezone”  on an aching corn, 
instantly that corn stops hurting, 
then shortly you lift it right oft 
with fingers.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle 
of “ Freezone” for a few cents, suf
ficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or corn between the 
toes, and the foot calluses, without 

l-t soreness or irritation.— adv.

R. W. Joyner
Contractor and

Builder
Alteration and Repair Work 

Given Prompt Attention.

I(c.^ideuce 71 Pitkin Sti-eet.
South MancbARter. Pbouu

Clean Coal. Courteous Treatment,

Prompt Deliveries.

OFFICE AND YARD
vcisn and Fairfield Streets, East Hartford Conn. 

Telephone, Laurel 1295

To d a y’s BHde

TODDING SILVER
SHE WILL ENJOY

Not just for a day, or a week or a month, but for a 
life time. We select sterling silver that is most care
fully made and patterns that bespeak good taste and 
genuine art. ^

You will take pride in showing your sterling silver 
when purchased here, owing to its outstanding artistic 
workmanship.

Knives ( 6 ) -------   .$17.50 up
Forks ( 6 ) .............$14.00 up
Table Spoon t6 )  $19.00 up 
Boullion Spoons . .  $9.25 up
Tea S p oon s............$7.50 up
Butter Spreaders (6) 

.........................    $10.50 up

Ladles . . . ; .............. $2.00 up
Cold Meat Forks . .$3.25 up
Cake Server............$3.75 up
Cu^m ber Server $3.50 up
Steak S e t .............. $0.50 up
Butter K n ife ____$3.50 up

D e w e y ^ R ic h n ia n  C o .
Jewelers. Silversmiths

New Location, 767 Main Street.

C JJO Jc.

home problem solved
When the bride o f today enters upon the serious 
business o f keeping a home, her natural impulse 
is to seek out the A&P store in her neighborhood. 
She knows that there is no other source o f snch 
substantial food values, and that every A&P 
store is characterized by honesty o f service and 
rare courtesy.

Iona Peaches 21/^Ib, can  15«
Kellogg' CORN FLARED.

C » a m | » b e i r s  B e a n s  ^  
COFFEE SALE

our
■ R I,■ ̂  \o L-

All A&P coffee comes direct from the plantation to you
America’ s Foremost Package Coffee 

The one coffee selected by connoisseurs for Uielr LB
own tables—Its flaror la delldoos PKG

I S  A Blend of the Woiiifa Finest Coffees sM
R w Mf w S  blend that pleases the taste of every T.R

member of the family 
Hishest Qnality Pnre Santos, winner of the 
SesquicentennialGoldMpdalineompeUtion LB

with the finest coffees in the world. m

.0

CAN 2 0 ®

PKG

CANS * 9 *

PKG 1 0 «

S a l a 0a T e a - « 48-
MORE GREAT VALUES

Eagle Condensed Milk 
Brillo
Baked Beans aop 
Good Luck Pie Filling 
Gold DustJello Assorted flavors

Del Monte Raspberries 
Del M onte F iM ts lor Salad
Del Monte Cherries 
Del Mpnte Apricots 
Del Monte Loganberries cm - 
^ 1  Monte Sliced Pineapple c^ 21< 
Del Monte Crushed Pineapple 'Sn IS«

LARGE
PKG

^  PKGS * 5 «

NO. 2 ^  
CAN 

NO. 
CAN

N o . r „ C
CAN

NO. 1 a d - t c  
CAN 
NO. 1 
CAN
NO-2 C

BREAD GRANDMOTHER’S
A fine, firm, fresh and 
fragrant loaf of bread

l a r g e  l o a f  
Pull weight 

xlb'4oz

m & M .

^ @ 1
mm]

H H l

mrtr I

C

Ha s  it the well-kept-up look that 
.indicates prosperity and good 

civic spirit? You prefer to work in a 
prosperous town, don’t you—to live 
in an attractive neighborhood?

Look at your own house, your store, 
whatever property you are interesjted 
in. Paint and varnish, regularly ap> 
plied,maintainyourinvestment. And 
they beautify while they preserve. 
Ask your wife how they make her 
life easier. She’ll'tell you.

Th^n, if you need any painting, ask 
one o f us for full information and 
suggestions. You c w  count on good 
work. -

MANCHESTER 
WALL PAPER CO.
Monarch 100%  Pure Paint 

Carmote Varnishes 
529 Main St., Phone 2326

BAMFORTH’S
Pierce’s Paints and Varnishes, 

691 Mam St., Phone 1851

JOHN L OLSON
Masury’s Paint,

Pratt & Lambert Varnishes,
699 Main St. Phone 1400

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING & SUPPLY 

CO.
Sherwin-Williams Paints and 

Varnishes.
877 Main St. Phone 459

THE F. T. BUSH 
HARDWARE CO.
Devoe Paint and Varnish,

825 Main St. ’ Phone 100

EDWARD HESS
B. P. S. Paint, Varnish and Lacquer 

7-Brushes- ■ ■
855 Main St. Phone 1139
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© 1927 Ay NBA
T H IS  H A S H A P F B N E D

T o  tk e  q u e e r  l i t t le  Sontli A m e r l-  
cun  torru  o f  P O R T O  V B R D B f in  
■weot ce n tra l B raa ll. a to w n  
fr in g e d  darlc« forb lddlngr
JnnfflCi com es  an e ld e r ly  A m e ri
ca n , LINCOLN N C N N A L L Y , a 
ch em ist.

N n n n a lly  regristera a t th e  ra m - 
a h aek le  h o te l an d  atepa o n t on  th e 
b a lco n y . A  b e a n tlfn l y o n n s  K iri 
d r lr e s  p a st in  a  ch a lae , a c co m 
pan ied  b y  a  n e ^ o  w om a n  and a  
am all ch ild . T o  the A m e r ica n ’s 
a m azem en t, she  w a v e s  to  him , 
th en  d r iv e s  on . H e sees  tw o  s in 
is te r  looktngr m en  w a tch  th e k IvL 
e x c h a n s e  m y ste r io n s  slK nals, then  
fo l lo w  her.

A n o th e r  sn rp rlse  la In s to r e  fo r  
h im . In th e b a rb e r  sh op , th e  b a r
ber, a  stranK e, d a rk  m an  w ith  an  
O rien ta l ca s t  to  h is  ey e s , sp ea k s  
to  him . H e then recotn tlaes th e  
b a rb e r  as V IL A K A  W E S T , k n o w n  
to  h im  ns V IL A K , n fe l lo w  A m e r i
ca n  and fo rm e r  ch e m is try  p n p il. 
H e  a sk s  V lla k  w h a t h e Is doInK 
in  P o r to  V erde. T o  h is  a m a ze 
m en t, V lla k  sa y s  he has sen t fo r  
h im , th a t he and  h is  co n s in , w h o  
w a s  th e  y o n n g  la d y  N n n n a lly  had 
seen  fro m  th e  b a lco n y , o w n ed  tb e  
P o r to  V erd e  D ev e lop m en t Co., and 
w e re  In n eed  o f  som e  a ssista n ce  
in  c c t t ln j ;  a t  th e  r o o t  o f  a m y s 
te r y  th a t had a lre a d y  c o s t  se v 
era l liv es  and th reaten ed  th eir  
o w n .

T h e  b a rb er  bnainessi V lla k  e x 
p la in s , se rv es  to  co n ce a l h is rea l 
a c t iv it ie s . In  tb e  m idst o f  h is  e x 
p la n a tion s , w o rd  rea ch es  b im  tbn t 
a n o th e r  m an , on e  o f  h is c o u s in ’s 
fo re m e n , has been  m urdered.

N O W  B E G IN  T H E  STO R Y 
III

Service V Ben Lud% Burman

CHAPTER 
■yiLAK rubbed the towel 

ously against the old 
face, then hurried outside.

vigor- 
man's 
Nun- 

be-naliy followed asthmatically 
hind. They half walked, half ran 
down the road, along a small 
stream which drained Into the 
river on which lay the town. 
Around them were low hills whose 
slopes In a few places were bright 
with coffee plants, but everywhere 
else ■ were dark with the black 
greenness of the jungle. They 
hurried over a small bridge span
ning the stream. As they crossed, 
they heard someone running be
hind them. Vllak turned. He 
pressed his companion’s arm. “Take 
a good look when this man passes,” 
he whispered. “You’re having a 
privilege. He’s the American I 
mentioned to you. Doesn’t come to 
town very often. In this place of 
picturesque and bizarre individuals, 
he’s by far the most interesting to 
me.”

Nunnally did not wait until the 
runner had caught up with them, 
but turned swiftly, to see the new- 
comei^dashing behind. He was a 
m^n originally of commanding 
height and herculean shoulders, but 
whose body, as though by fever or 
other tropical disease, had wasted 
until It was a shell of- former 
self. He was clad In grimy white 
linens but In strange contrast to his 
tropical garments was wearing 
around his thin emaciated neck, a 
stiff, unusually high collar. He 
made no response to the genial 
salutation VHak offered, but taking 
a new grip on the straw basket In 
his band, darted past, and disap
peared round a bend. But not be
fore Nunnally had glimpsed a curi
ous mark on his pale white fore
head, a series of three small tri
angles tattooed in thin black lines.

The old man stopped to rest for 
a moment and gazed after the other 
with a strong inclination to shud
der. But resolved to Imitate his 
companion’s coolness, he repressed 
the impulse, took a clgaret and 
reached In his pocket for a match

The travelers, rounded a 
about a lofty parasol pine.

tangled

he could not find. “He looks . . . 
er . . . fantastic. Quite fantastic. 
What’s the matter with him? Is he 
whiteY* Or Is he some . . . er - . . 
queer sort of . . . er . . . half- 
breed?”

"He’s white, white, you occlden 
tal egoist,” Vllak returned, “white 
as the lilies of Sharon. You’ll 
probably be interested to know that 
his name Is Gaylord Prentiss.”

• . Er . . . Prentiss, the 
archeologist who explored for the 
Museum of . . . er . . . Natural 
History . . . Natural History and 
left a few years ago . . . er . . . 
under a cloud after he had been 
concerned . . . er . . . concerned 
in some . • . er . . . scandal?”

“None other, my dear Nanny."
The old man had found the 

matches in tbe lining of his coat. 
“What’s the . . . er . . . matter 
with hip? How did he get that 
, . . er . . . mark on his fore
head?”

"Ask him, mon cher, ask him . . 
several have. . . . And been po
litely knocked down for their pains. 
Can you run again for a little? We 
ought to hurry."

“In a . . . er . . . minute.” The 
old man breathed heavily. “Horrible 
looking . . - horrible. What Is he 
doing . . . er . . . here . . . here?”

“That’s one of the things I’m In
terested in finding out. The natives 
believe he’s the center of all the ap
parently diabolical things which 
have been happenlrife. Elise has 
tried to talk to him aifil failed 
miserably. She took an interest In

bend, then saw a crowd clustered

him naturally, because he’s a fel
low-countryman, but particularly 
because there’d been a lot of bad 
blood between his father and her 
own, when old Prentiss lived on his 
fazenda near here, and she hasn't 
any use for silly family feuds.”

Nunnally glanced at him quizzi
cally. “You think very highly of 
your,. . . er . . . cousin,” he mui  ̂
mured. “Are you . . .  er . . .  In 
love with her?”

“Innocent, Innocent as a babe. 
Women to a criminologist are an 
unmitigated nuisance. They arouse 
emotions and clog up the ma
chinery. The really perfect detec
tive should be born like an amoeba, 
without father or mother. This 
way, he’d have no emotional tradi
tions to affect his judgment. My 
position here, as most things are 
nowadays, .is a purely economic 
one. Elise sent for me because It’s 
getting very difficult to hire labor 
for the fazenda. Incidentally, It’s 
toward Prentiss’ place we’re head
ing. Ellse’s men often use this as 
a short cut to toyrn. Now don’t 
start talking a^ln,” he flashed as 
the other’s lips parted. "Save your 
breath, we must be running."

They sped forward again. For a 
short distance the highway skirted 
the antiquated railroad imralleling 
the stream. A short distance far
ther on was a siding on which stood 
a few battered freight cars. Here 
they left the road and took a nar
row lane which led up the higher 
ground above the stream. Their 
path grew constantly wilder and 
more dismal. Great vines hung 
down from a dark canopy of foliage 
overhead and like huge black ser-, 
pents knotted themselves strang-

llngly about tbe somber trees 
swollen brooks mnipinred In .dole
ful, Incessant chorus as they ended 
In the myriad tiny, lakp and p o ^  
which sparkled everywhere.: - .

The travelera rounded--a tangled 
bend, then saw a crowd clustered 
about a lofty parasol pine a hun
dred yards ahead, a motley group 
made up of negfTo laborers In.mud
dy but brilliant packets or' torn 
overalls, a few breech-donted lu- 
dlans wearing huge straw hfitg, 
and two or three gkplng children 
staring furtively < from behind tlhe 
trees. Above them all towered one 
of tbe huge blue and red-uniformed 
negroes who form so large a part of 
the police force of Brazil.

Briskly Vllak elbowed his way 
through the onlookers who, with 
their characteristic apathy,'let blih 
pass without resistance. He stepped 
forward. The -excited Joao had 
told the truth. On the ground, near 
a* thicket v>f thorns, lay stretched 
the body of a middle-aged I^ltafi, 
Tony Barbetta, once a. fruit peddiler 
in Providence, R. I., who had come 
to South America and become one 
of the most valued foriemen on Miss 
Marberry’s --fazenda. His epttpn 
breeches were tom and stoned 
with mud; his hands and slightly 
pock-marked face were scratched 
and stained with blood; in bis scalp 
was a jagged red hole. Yet thoqgh 
his body was rl^d as a 
seemingly In the paralysis of death, 
bis eyes were gleaming and ap
peared to express intense bodily 
anguish. .

Near his outstretched feet, hand
cuffed to the gendarme' ^nd staring 
sulkily at the ground, stood a 
heavy-set man of the English colo
nial type, who supervise the gangs 
that work the mines of Kimberly 
or tap tbe rabber trees of the 
Congo. His face was hard, like the 
faces of most of those who com
mand in the primitive places of 
the world; like Prentiss, he had 
tattoo marks. But these .were on 
his arm and about them there wise 
nothing extraordinary. They  
seemed merely the tattoplng such 
as is to be found on evpry sailor; 
a ship, a howling monkey and a 
skull and crossrlMmes. Vllak in
stantly recognized him as “Liiney” 
Potts, Barbetta’s long-time enemy 
and fellow-worker on the fazenda. 
Not far away was a hravy wooden 
club.

Vllak touched tl̂ e arm of the 
huge ebony gendarme. “The doc
tor, you have hot called for him?’* 
he asked in quick Fortujinese.

The gendarme grinned amiably 
and thruet- out ̂  his hands ^  ex; 
pokulStiod. "t)Sus; atn I tKh Al' 
mighty God? I cannot all do,̂ '

“Pedros! Go to tbe fageq^ of 
Senorita Marberry and fetch th« 
doctor quick.” Vllak snapped to 
one of the bystanders be knew, then 
turned to Nunnally, who bad Joified 
him. "I should have known better 
than to depend on these chsps. 1 
could curse myself for dhvrdllng 
the way we did coming out here. 
“Lift up his head/* The bid man 
obeyed. Vllak took the rigid wrist 
and felt the pulse. “Twenty,*' he 
said in perplexity, “and getting 
weaker all the time.” He looked 
toward a young peon whose tM9 
bore the sign of more Intelligence 
than bis fellows.

“How long has he been this way, 
amigos?” be asked.

The native took a thpughtful pnff 
of his clgaret. “Half ah hour, tbree- 
quafters, maybe he is thees way, 1 
think. Eet Is ver’ strange bow-a 
bit on the head have do thees. Ha 
ees dead an* he ees also alive,” He 
shuddered and crossed himseit, -.

(T o  B e CoattiraeC)

There la aome etmiMire fo r ce , mt 
work behind thia pnealiiic ttiiK edr, 
Vllak thinks. Porto- Verde, N anadl- 
It  decldea. ia n ot a  p le a s q ^  p la e^

WOVIANS
yDiW -
^  A L L E N E  5UMNER.

Women are growing tired of 
bridge, and are turning from the 
bridge table to the sewing machine. 
We have this on the word of a lady 
whose title proclaims her executive 
secretary of the . Needlework and 
Textile Guild of Chicago. The lady 
says,that within three months 300 
women have joined the guild and 
are- making needlework because 
they haive tired of bridge. One of
ten wonders why women WILL play 
and work so intensively. The bridge 
rage and craze has been a good e.x- 
ample of the way we do things. 
Bridge is a pleasant form of recrea
tion, the Interest in which could be 
sustained over a period of many 
years If women would treat it as 
one occaclonal form of many-form- 
e.l recreation. But they had to go at 
It just as they went at mah jong, 
bal masques, charity bazaars and all 
the games and jobs that have had 
tneir little day.

Good Nature
Goxi

a T \ d

INDUSTRIAL POISONS AFFECT
ING THE NERVOUS SYSTE.M 

Ry DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

\
V

Editor .loiirnal of tlie American 
Medical -Association and of Hygeia, 

the Healtlv Magazine
One of the most common indus

trial poisons is carbon disulphide, 
used in the manuTaclure of thin 
rubber articles, aitificial silk and in 
the preparation of cellulose.

When this substance is taken In
to the body. It seems to have a par
ticular effect on the nerve tissues, 
so that the patients become paral
yzed, sometimes show symptoms of 
Insanity, and sometimes blindness 
due to its action on the optic nerve.

It will be remembered that w-iod 
alcohol seems also to have a special 
affinity for the optic nerve, and that 
it also produces blindness.

Illumlnatins gas contains anoth
er Important poison, f.arbon mono- 
.\'lde, which Is '•.'-sponsible for sud
den death when It is Inhaled from 
the exhause of m otor cars in a clos
ed garage. In 1182 an investigator 
announced that he had discovered 
changes in the brain following poi
soning with carbon mono.xlde and 
recently numerous Instances have 
been described In which such pol- 
Bonings have resulted >n serious dis
turbances of the brain

In addition ’ to mental disturb
ances, this pol.s )ii, may' also result 
In blindness and ia pro'Juting 
changes of great .seriousness In the 
^loo^

It would be possi’jie to list doz
ens of other poisons w'lich produce 
serious changes in ih-) body wli-en 
tbey are taken in. Timy include all 
of the combiuati.'ms of the coal tdr 
doi-i-\ a.tives, many of ti e poisons de
veloped in t!»e \vur ind istry, partic
ularly in tlie m:\ru!fai'’ i;re of y;r,\v- 
der and benzine and its derivatives.

Benzine causes dangerous chang
es in tlie blood, and it is a question 
whether any system of ventilation 
can possibly control the fumes of 
benzine. A committee appointed to 
investigate the use of benzine In in
dustry recommended that some sub
stitute be had for it whenever pos
sible.

Home Page Editorials

Lindbergh
Triumph

By Olive Roberts Burton

DON’T ORDER HOT C.AKES

London— A homesick and pan
cake-hungry American wandered 
into an old London Inn recently and 
found just what he wanted on the 
menu. ‘Half a dozen pancakes,” 
he ordered nonchalantly. The wait
er gasped, but brought them— and 
a check for $1.50. To the protest
ing guest he explained that the hot- 
cake is eaten singly in England, 
and serves for dessert.

PRACTIC.AB DESSERTS

Soft custard, flavored with va
nilla, makes an inexpensive substi
tute for whipped cream In fash
ioning desserts from sponge cake 

, jirlth fruit fil lelt-ovkr istyve cake.

Dr. William A. White, head of 
St. Elizabeth’s, and world famed 
psychiatrist, gave his opinion of 
Lindbergh’s successful flight thus;

“ Probably his childhood was not 
bound up with prohibitions such as 
cenfront most children. His moth
er and father were hot always 
counselling their lad not to do this 
or that or he would get Into trou
ble.

“ Such prohibitions cause timid
ity in the adult. The lack of prohi
bitions, or impedimenta, kept him 
from the usual restraints that beset 
the ordinary mortal and gave op
portunity for intense development 
of courage, willingness to sacrifice 
and even to die.”

What a sermon it is to mothers 
who have drawn circles around 
their children and fenced them, in 
with “ don’ts.”

I am not urging the other ex
treme of self-will, self-indulgence, 
and all the rest of the unpleasant 
attributes of a spoiled child: But 
to keep nagging and saying, “ Don’t 
do_thls. You mustn’t do that,” Is 
not discipline.

Rules of a home should be sensi
ble and reasonable. They, should, 
be few, clearly understood, and 
obeyed. The circle should be large 
enough to give the child a chance 
to grow and develop character 
within it.

He has to move— a growing child,

can no more keep still than you 
can stop breathing.' Natqre de
mands It. He has to act and ex
periment and investigate. All petrr 
fectly natural, normal things. AJr 
lowance should not only, be mad^ 
far this activity but it should tie 
encouraged. Also it should he 
guided. Keep him busy every min
ute of the time. If he gets into 
“ mischief” suggest j something else 
and divert his Interest.' ' '

What a tribute D r., WhltejS 
words were to Lindbergh’s moth
er! “ A wonderfur woman,”  says 
everyone who knows her. !

MILDEWED BOOKS

To prevent books at’-tbe lake 
ocean from mlldewipg, expose 
oil or lavender every Bo'''often.-

CHICKEN D IS ^ ^

To make chicken salad, pqttle^ 
or croquettes for a Iqrge qumber 
of guestg, add veal for one-ifpurth 
to one-half the meat .and no • one 
can detect the dlfferi9nc&: - •

Nu-B.one Corots'  . • r , v.>,  ̂ ..

Still
A good-fitting corset dr'cotselw 

Is the best" foundatipn tdi : youij 
gown. Dressmakdrs and '  tailoni 
will tell; you;that. , v

Mrs.' Qprdoa will,call‘py‘a|>poInl!,t 
ment, dake your meafiurdmpnts an  ̂
get' you-, tbe- ‘fffr
your figure. Surgical j’ corsets ^  
needed. -a

Mrs. A. M. ii
680 Mala 8t;,

The Holy Estate 
Definitions are dull things, but 

occasionally needed. Sometimes we 
forget “ what it's all about.” Which 
may justify a rehash of some opin
ions of Rabbi Stephen S. Wise on 
the holy estate of matrimony. “ Tne 
ends of marriage nre CLrinradeship, 
the home and the child,” says the 
rabbi. “ There never have been and 
never will be any i--al substitutes 
for marriage. .Ml lliose suggested 
have been for the satisfaction of the 
•r and not fm- the ‘we‘ in Iĥ ' mar
riage relation.” The marriage fail
ures contipues the rabbi, are the 
human misfits who fall out of mai'- 
rlage as well as in it because of 
their limitations of mind and spirit.

GOWNS FOR GIRL GRADUATES
■«>-

Diploma Time

As Rad as Cotton
I have be'ju informed that no 

young girl who pretends to be the 
least bit chic will be caught wearing 
thread silk hose these days. No sir, 
the garments which shied her neth- 
ers from the cauld cauld blast must 
be chiffon, the chiffoner the better. 
The point seems to be that whereas 
thread silk hocc can last a couple 
of weeks If judiciously treated even 
the heaviest chiitons can’t well be 
expected to last more than a week, 
and if there’s one specif privilege, 
that a $20-a-week typist  ̂ demands' 
its the right to at least one new 
pair of silk stockings a week!

Freak Families
A German father recently claim

ed that he held the world’s record 
for largest family. He claimed that 
he had had 87 cnlldren,"69 by the 
first wife, 18 by the second. Eugen- 
Ists and doctors have tried In vain 
to get the accurate data on this. 
They (»n ’t believe it and are Inclin
ed to think that somebody fibbed, 
if they did not He. A certain doctor 
of the' University * of Munich has 
done much investigatioji of as
tounding bjrth records. He reports 
that most of them are based on hu
man hysteria. “ Generally,” he 
writes, "they turn out to be the 
hallucination products of hysterical 
women who want to make them
selves Interesting through accounts 
of many and multiple births.” 
Thank goodness, today’s woman 
has something to Interest her and 
about which to boast besides freak 
biological processes! And she’s a 
more normal human being for her 
wider range of Interests, the anti- 
feminists to the contrary notwith
standing.

Life *s Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

1. Does a graduation lnvita> 
tion necessitate sending a pres
ent?

2. Who opens a conversation 
when two people are intro* 
duced?

3. When must a woman rise 
to acknowiedge an introduc
tion? “

The .Answers
1. No. But a card should be sent.
2. Either.
3. When she is introduced to an 

older person pr a woman her age.

\. PORCH PRIVACY

■If your neighbors look into your 
screened porch too searchingly, a 
thing of light paint over the screen
ing/will insure privacy.

TIRED EYES

To rest eyes after a weary day, 
bathe them in as hot water as you 
can stand, then cold. Repeat and 
then lie down .with a cold compact 
on them.-

By HENRI BENDEL.

Betty Ann
Another thing that gets the chin 

wh.iskers of my pet angora, since no 
,day would be complete .without my 
daily peeve. That thing Is the mod
ern wholesale naming of girl babies 
with a first name tide to an Ann 
without an e. In the last month, a 
Jialf- dozen frien4s have become ma
ters to girl enfants. The six names 
are Peggy Anji, Shirley Ann, Janet 
Ann, Patty Ann, Dorothy Ann and 
Betty Ann. Have you ever noted 
how first names go In cycles? You 
can almost tell a woman’s age by 
her name. If she’s a Rose or Pansy 
or Ivy or Fern or Daisy or Violet 
she was born back in Gibson girl 
era oM 900. There was the “ quaint 
name” era of a few years back 
when Faiths and Charities and Pru
dences and Priscillas and Hopes an^ 
Marthas were hoisted onto the 
world. But no such era naa ever 
quite gotten my goat like the “ Bet
ty Ann” one. Cute and cunning 
while they’re babies, but even cute 
cunningness gets stale in overdoses.

New York.— This is the time of 
year when Fashion turns her spot
light on the “ sweet girl graduate.”

No one welcomes this setison 
more than the coutourier. For 
gowning the fresh, young beauty 
of the girl still in her teens is more 
•a pleasure than a task.

I am adamant about certain 
rules for the graduation dress. It 
must capitalize the shy, sweet quali
ties that are inherent in the girl not 
yet out In the world.

No Sophistication.
The graduation gown may have 

insouciant grace that enharreesj a 
young girl’s beauty. But the least 
sophisticated touch spoils It.

Modesty Is the first rule. Long 
sleeves, an informal neckline, skirt 
over the knee cap and with enough 
fullness to permit sitting at ease.

Simplicity comes as the second 
guide post. Usually of white or 
some soft cream or beige shade, the 
graduation frock should have a to
tal effect that spells, smartness by 
simplicity. Georgettes, crepe Roma, 
lace and soft satins are best ma
terials. No ribbons, bows, .flowers, 
embroidery or gew-gaws of any 
kind should It , have.

Out of Place
One frock I will not make for 

graduation is the “ party frock. 
Dresses without sleeves and with 
decollette neckline are absolute out 
of place on the school platform at 
graduation time.

For a third rule, I always-design 
a graduation frock so' it may bi 
used as a little dinner dress, or 
frock for the country club veranda 
after graduation. Future use is ever 
a consideration.

One type of simple dress which 
have found a favorite is fashioned 
of white crepe Roma, taking tiered 
ovals, inserts or tucks in necklace 
effect as its unusual trimming. Its 
neckline is much the same line a 
necklace makes. The skirt has 
front, back and side fan-shaped. In
serts of tiny knife pleating and the 
tight cuffs ending • the graceful 
sleeves end In a tucked Insert.

This frock- is especially suited to 
the girl who is inclined to be plump. 
For it is slightly bloused and then 
caught tight at the hipllne wlth a 
tucked belt that ends in' a girlish 
bow.

Touch of Color
Of utterly different design Is the 

'exquisite beige thread run lace 
frock, pictured today.-.Bight little 
ruffles of the lace form the grace
ful skirt. Its smart scarf collar gives 
it unique chic and a neckline ex
tremely becoming to youth.' For

For commencement: a “ dif
ferent” model, dignified, and 
chic, of beige lace, given a • 
touch of color by a turquoise 
set belt buckle (left) and a 
much be-tucked frock of 
white georgette.

youth can stand a certain dignity 
and profit by it.

Its'sleeves are slender and long, 
falling softly over the wriSta onto 
the hand. The slightly bloused 
waist is held in place by a lace belt 
which sports a buckle of white gold 
set with turquoise, a little touch of 
color for “ good luck.”

The Eyemard model in ..white 
georgette demonstrates this 
son’s insistence upon tucks and 
more tucks for style. This two-piece 
model I have designed for an ex
clusive girls’ school.

Ifyraniid Pleats.
The pleats are pyramided up the 

front and back of the -blouse in the 
design ;so popular this spriag.- Thr^e 
half-inch belts caught •with tiny 
pearl buckles give the becoming 
tight-hlp effect. Probably most in
teresting is the neck treatment— a 
bias fold forming the monk’s collar 
which, instead of running around 
the neck, has its ends long to form 
a tie that gives youth to the model.

MIRROR USES 
A big mirror placed in a 

corner will brighten up the 
and enlarge it.

dull
room

MISS UTAH

CRISP TOAST

For the family that insists on 
crisp toast, cut slices of bread In 
evening and let harden until morn
ing.

TO LIGHTEN ROOM

To br.’ghten a dark, small 
room, paint walls and rugless floor 
edge In a scheme of white and yel
low.

Thirsty people like the flavor 
and sparkle of home made root 
beer'when you use 'Williams’ Root 
Beer Extract. Ask your grocer.

Miss Mae Elizabeth Letts of Og
den, Utah, will represent the Bee
hive state in the International Pag
eant of Pulchritude at GalvOston, 
Tex. She received many valuable 
prizes and awards from'Ogden.mer- 
chants after winning in the Utah 
competition.- n.

MRS, ADA M. 
MERRIFIELD

Teacher of
Mandolin Tenor Banjo
Mandola ‘ Cello-Banjo
Ukulele Mando-Cello

Banjo-Mandolin
Ensemble Playing for Advanced 

Pupils.
Agent for Gibson Instruments.

Odd Fellows’ Block 
At the Center.— Room 8. Mon
day, Tuesday, WedneOday and 
Thursday. ' ‘

.iaoz!

theJdquganIdyeIworks
c le a n se r s â n d " dyers

c TBLBPHON'Er 1510
OP. i>laiicbetter, Coaa.'

T w o Ways o f  Dressing W ell
One way is to buy new clothes more often.
The other way is to keep the clothes you have 
always looking at their best by having them 
carefully and thoroughly dry cleaned when 
they begin to look shabby. And the differ
ence in cost will settle the problem of other 
things like shoes and linen and neckties.. 'i

Cleaning and dyeing promptly and perfectly done. Your
clothes are called for and delivered, 
care of as your individual clothes. . .  
gether in a “ suburban bundle.”

'' Telephone 1510

They are taken 
.not huddled to-

Feel Tired?
Try a of Milk

at Lunch Today

OUR PURE, RICH MILK 18 w o n d c r f u l ly  r e f re s lu n g .

Try a bottle a t lunch today, ft ’s a great “ bracer’* 
for that tired, dragg^-out feeling. M ilk is Nature’s 
greatest tonic and health-food. Doctors recommend 
it highly. For your convenience and protection.we cap 
our rich bottled milk with celebrated Sealright Pour
ing-Pull Caps. A t lunch, just insert a straw through 
the cap opening and drink from the original sterilized 
bottle. You will find our high grade nulk at most 
restaurants, fountains and clubs. Try. a bottle today.

,-.V ' "-'•V..' ‘ ' .A/'-J.,.-;
*i-. ,5'l - u-

J,H.
49HoUSt. Phone 2056

D J R n v ic  M O R E  m i l k :
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Baseball Results

N ation al L ea gu e
At Pltt«bnr«hi—

PIRATES 0. 6 Ct’BS 7. 5 
(Morntns Game)

CHICAGO
AB. R .H .P O .A .:

Adams, 2b ............... 5 1 0 3 0
Cooney, ss ................. 6 1 1 3 6
Webb, rf ................... 4 1 1 4 0
Wilson, of ................. 6 2 3 3 0
Stephenson, If ............6 1 1 4 0
Grimm, lb .................  4 1 2 S 1
Hartnett, o ............. 6 0 3 3 0
Beck. 2b , .    4 0 3 0 0
Tolson, XX ................. 1 0 0 0 0
Frelgau, 3b ............. 0 0 0 0 0
Kaufmann, p ........... 8 0 1 0 3

43 7 16 b23 10
PITTSBURGH

Score by innings:
Chicago ..................... 301 010 100 1— 7
Pittsburgh ................. 600 001 000 0— 6
Two base hits, Harris, Nichols; three 

base hits. P. Waper, Wilson; stolen 
bases, Adams, Stephenson; sacrifloes, 
Traynor, Harris; triple play, Cooney: 
(unnssistcd); left on bases, ChVcago 
13. Pittsburgh !); base on balls off 
Nichols 7, Kaufmann 2; struck out, 
by Nichols 3, Kaufmann; hits, off 
Bush 5 in t>3 Innings, Nichols 10 In 0 
1>3; hit by pitcher, Kaufmann (Gran
tham); wild pitches. Bush, Nlools; 
losing pitcher, Nichols; umpires, 
Ueardcn, O'Uay and McCormick; lime, 
2:33.

X— Layne ran for Smith in 8th. 
Tolson batted for Beck In 9th. 
xxx>—Spencer batted tor Nichols In 

10th.
a— Hartnett out, hit by batted ball, 
b— Wright out, hit by batted ball.

(Second Game)
Score by innings:

Pittsburgh.................. 000 013 100 1— 6
Cliicago ..................... 004.000 001 0— 6

Batteries—Pittsburgh,' Aldridge and 
Gooch; .Chicago, Root, Blake and 
Hartnett.

A t . Boston I—
Ro d g e r s  «. st b r a v e s  a, s

(Morning Game) 
BROOKLYN

AJ3. R. H. PO. A .E.
Carey, cf ...............v. 4 2 i 3 0 0
Partridge, 3b ..........  6 I S 2 4 1
Hendrick, r t ............. 5 l  2 1 0 0
Harman, lb ............... 8 0 0 IS 1 0
Felix, If .....................  2 1 1 0 0 0
Flowers, ss ............... 3 0 1 4 5 1
Butler, Sb ................. 4 0 0 0 3 1
Hargreaves, c ........  2 0 0 1 1 0
Uoak, p ................1 . . 8  0 0 0 6 0

5 7 27 19 3
R. H. PO. A. E.
0 1 1 3  0
0 0 2 1 0 
2 1 3  0 0

31
BOSTON 

^ AB.
Gautreau, Xb ........... 4
Rlehbourg, rf ......... 5
Welch, cf ................. 3
Burrus, lb .................  3
Brown, If ................. 4
Moore. 3b ................. 4
Bancroft, ss .............i
Fournier, ss ............... 1
High. 88 .....................  1
Hogan, c ................... 4
Robertson, p ............. 0
Mills, p ..................... s
.1. Smith, n  ........ i
Goldsmith, p ............. 0
Taylor, zzs ............... i

- 7-  84 8 6 17 11 2
Score by Innings:

Brooklyn ....................... 400 010 000— 5
B' ŝton ......................  000 001 010—2

Two base hits. Brown. Welsh; 
three base hits. Hendrick: stolon 
bases, Hargreaves, Hendrick; sacri- 
tices, Herman, Flowers, Boak; double 
plays. Flowers to Partrdgo to Her
man; left on bases. Brooklyn 7. Bos- 
i ' '" ,  *Jalls, oft Doak 3, oft
MillsS; struck out. by Doak 1. Mills 3, 
Goldsmithl; hits, oft Robertson 4 in 
1-3, Mills 2 in 6 2-5, Goldsmith 1 In 2;

1’ 'teller, by Doak. (Welsh); 
wild pitch. Mills; losing pitcher, Rob
ertson; umpires. Hart, Morgan and 
Quigley: time, 2 ;^ .

z— Founrnler bgi 
In 6th. btted for.Bancroft 

hgttgg for Mills In 7th.
for Goldsmithz iz—Taylor batt> 

la 9th.
(Second Game)

Score by innings:
Brooklyn ....................... OOO 003 201— 8

.B o sto n  000 002 000— 2
Batteries— B rookl.^ , Barnes and 

D ebero-: Boston. Edwards. Hearn, 
^fogrldge. Wertz and Gibson.

At \ew York I—
PHILLIES 10, Ij GIANTS 14, 0 

(Morning Game)
PHILADELPHIA

R -H .PO . A .E .
Baldwin, ss ............  4 1 i n , q
bpnuldlng, if  ..........  5 1 1 2 0 1

AVillianis, rf ............  3 o 0 2 0 0
'V nghtstone, lb  . . .  5 1 •> n n 1

ef ................... 4 2 2 6 0 0
W ilson, 0 ................... a 0 1 0 0 1
Johnard, o ................... j  1 a - • i
Thompson, 2b ......... 4 1 8 1 2 0
>>"?erg. 3 b .............: 4 s 5 I  \ g

................. t) 0 0 0 0 0
P ........... 1 0 0 1 1 0XX ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

P ..................... 3 1 s 0 1 0

U *  Nixon batted fo r  Spaulding in 
Scott batted fo r  W illoughby In 

NEW  YORK
Rrn..h R H. PO. A. E.Roush, c f  ................... 3 2 2 1 0 0

.............* 2 2 0 0-Lindstrom, Sb ......... 3 2 i  0 2 0
Jackson, 3b ..............  2 0 1 1 1 9
Harper, r f .......... i i ;  J 2 8 1 0 0

................. 5 2 I n  2 S„  t, I f-c f ................... 3 2 0 2 0 n
o  Nelli, c ................... 3 0 1 2 0 0

°  ............. 2 2 3 0 S 0FltiBlmnious, p . . . ,  5 1 1 1 1 ft
P ..................“J  J  J  «  « 0

s c . „  n  n  n  Y

|™ s«;
h hits. Farrell, T erry; three
•An® r,^®’ CPtftnlnss. Leach, Thom pson. Dean; stolen bases. Roush 2 
Harper; sacrifices, L.each, Hornsby 2' 
.^nnard ; double plays, Farrell to 
Hornsby to T erry; left on bases. New 

■ Philadelphia 10; base on balls 
Carlson 3, off 

w  Hean 1; struck out.
Deap 1; hits, off 

Carlson 5 In 1-3 Inning; off-F ltsslm - 
12 In 8 2-3 innings, off w u l  

pitcher F ltzslm - mons, losing pitcher, Carlson: um-
tlme“ M cLaughlin;

(Second Game)Score by Innings:
PlRladelphia ................. oqq qqq 100— 1

Batteries—Philadelphia, M itchell 
and W ilson ; New York. CUrkson Greenfield and O'Neill. ^t*rKSon,

At St. Lonlat—
CARDS 0, 3| REDS S, 1  . 

(Moralag Game)
ST. LOUIS

^  A ^ R .H .P O . A .E .
Douthlt, cf ........... ^ 1 2 2 0 0
Frisch. 2b .................  4 0 1 6 2 0
Uottomley, lb  ........ 3 1 0 10 0 0
Hafey, If ................... 4 2 2 3 0 0
Southworth, r f ........  3 0 0 2 0 0
u  B e ll, t b .......................4 I  1 a a a

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
L. Waner, cf . . . . . .  6 1 4 5 0 0
Barnhart, If . . . . . .  4 1 1 3 0 0
P. tVaner, rf . . . . .  . 5 1 3 5 0 0
Wrigrht, 88 ........... 1 1 3 0 0
Urantham. 2b . . . . . .  3 1 0 1 2 0
Traynor, 3 b ........ . .  4 0 1 8 2 0
Harris, lb ........... . . .  4 1 2 6 1 0
Smith, , c ............... . . .  4 0 1 2 0 0
Layne. x ............. . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
Gooch, c ............... . . .  1 0 0 1 0 0
Bush, p ...........« . . . .  0 0 b 0 0 0
Nichols, p . . . . . . . . .  4 0 1 0 3 0
Spencer, xxx . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

40 6 14 a29 10 0

Schulte, e ................. 8 0 1 1 0  1
<^Thevenow, ss ........... 3 1 0 0 S 8

Haines, p ..................  4 0 8 0 2 0

33 6 11 17 9 3
CINCINNATI

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Dressen, 3b ..............  6 0 2 0 3 0
Christensen, cf . . . .  4 1 1 1 0 0
Walker, rf ................  6 0 1 1 0 0
Plpp. lb ......................  B 0 1 9 0 0
Allen, If ......................  2 0 0 3 0 0
Bresaler, If ................  1 0 1 3 0 0
Hargrave, c ..............  6 1 1 4 1 0
Wanninger, ss .......... 4 0 2 2 1 0
PInelli, 2b ..................  3 1 0 2 3 0
Lucas, p ......................  4 0 0 0 2 0

38 3 9 24 10 0
Score by innings;

St. Louis ....................... 310 000 02x— 6
Cincinnati ..................... 000 200 001— 3

Two base hits, Dressen 2, Hafey 2, 
Bressler, Wanninger, Plpp, Bell; three 
base hits Wanninger, Hargrav^; 
stolen bases. Douthlt, Bottomley, 
Hafev; sacrifices, Bressler 3, South- 
worth, Thevenow; left on bases. 
Cincinnati 12, St. Louis 7; bases on 
balls, off Lucas 2, Haines 2; struck 
out. by Lucas 4, Haines 2; umpires, 
Pflrman, Jorda and Rlgler; time, 1:49. 

(Second Game)
Score by Innings:

.  Cincinnati ..................... lOO 000 000— 1
” St. Louis ....................... 002 100 OOx— 3

Batteries— St. Louis, Sherdel and 
Snyder: Cincinnati Rixev and
Piclnlch.

A m erica n  L ea gu e
At Philndelphlai—

ATHLETICS a. S. Yenkb 8, « 
(Afternoon Gome) '

NEW YORK
AB. -R. H. PO, .4. E.

Combs, cf ................  6 2 8 6 0 0
Paschal, cf ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Koenig, sc ............... 8 0 0 1 l  0
P. Collins, e ............  2 0 0 1 0 0
Ruth, If ..................... 4 3 2 0 0 0
Gehrig, lb ................. 6 0 3 13 0 0
Meusel, rf ................. 6 0 1 3 0 0
Lasseri, 2b-sa ........  6 0 0 3 8 0
Dugan, 3b ................. 2 0 1 0 0 0

ptfcbowekl, 0 ........... 4 0 1 6 0 0
Morshart, 3b ........... 2 0 1 0 8 0
Penrtock, p . . . . . . , , 2  1 0 0 8 0
Moore, p ..................... 2 0 0 0 0 0

46 6 IS S3 14 ~0
PHILADELPHIA

„  ^ .  AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
E. Colling lb  ........... 6 1 8 1 2 0
Lamar, If ................. 6 1 8 2 0 0

rf ..................... 4 1 1 6 0 0
Simmons, cf ............. 8 0 0 1 O o
Dykes, 3b ................. 3 0 1 2 1 1
Cochrane. c . . . , , . . 2  0 0 4 1 0
Perkins, c ................. 3 1 2 6 0 0
Poole, lb ................... 6 0 2 9 0 0
Boley, ss ................... 4 0 0 2 8 1
Bishop, X ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Gray, p .....................  2 0 0 0 2 0
Fox. X X . . , ............... 1 1 1 0 0 0
Walberg. p ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Wheat, XXX ............  1 0 0 0 0 0

41 5 13 33 9 2
X—Bishop batted for Boley In 11th. 
XX— J'ox batted for Gray In 7th. 
XXX—AVheat batted for Walberg In lithe
Score by Innings;

Ne M-Totk ..............  002 000 300 01— 6
Philadelphia ........... 000 103 100 00— 6

Two base hits. Combs, Gehrig; 
home rune, Perkins. Ruth; sacrifices. 
Simmons. (2).. Dykes. Koenig, Meuael; 
double plays Morehart to Lasseri to 
Gehrig; left on bases. New York 13, 
Philadelphia 8; base on balls, off Pen- 
nock 2, off Gray 2. off Walberg 3; 
struck out, Pennock 4, by Gray -4. by 
Walberg 6. Moore 1 ; hits, off Pennock 
8 In 8 1-3 Innings, off Moore 4 In 4 2-3 

® 1*» Innings, off 
^ » jb « fg  4 In 4 innlnga; wild pitch, 
Walberg; winning pitcher, Moore; 
losing I pitcher Walberg; umpires Van 
Grj^an. Connolly and Rowland; time, 
3 ilo»

(Mon&liiic Game)
Score by innings:

Philadelphia ................. 102 041 Olx— 9
New York ..................... 310 000 202— S

Batteries— New York, Plpgras,
P- Collins:Philadelphia, Grove and Cochrane.

At Detroit >—
TIGERS 8. 11 INDI.VXS 8. 3 

(Morning Game)
CLEVELAND

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
. 3 1 1 3 0 0
. 6 0 0 1 0 0

.. 5 0 1 2 4 0
. 6 0 2 11 1 0
. 4 2 1 3 4 0
. 4 O 2 3 0 0
. 3 1 O O 1 1
. 5 2 2 1 2 1*> 0 0 1 0 0
. 0 0 0 0 0 0

,. 0 0 0 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

,. 1 1 1 0 0 0
. 1 0 1 0 0 0
. 0 0 0 0 0 0

39 9 13 27 12 "7
. H. PO. A. E. 

1 2  2 1Warner, 8b ............... 3
Gehrlnger, 2b ........... 5
Manush, cf ............. 5
Fothergin, if _______ 4
Hellmann, rf ..........  4
Neun, lb ................... 4
Tavener, ss ................. 4
Shea, o ....................... 4
Carroll, p ................. 4
Whltehlll, p ............  0
Blue, a ....................... 0

so ,,, b, «
..................... 100 201 006— 8

V H«l». Carroll, Bloh.
rodt, three base hit, Hellmanai 
stolen bases, Jamieson, Gehrlnger, 
Hellmann, Tavener; sacrifices. Nels.

plays. Manush to 
Gehrlnger. Tavener to Gehrlnger to 
Nels; left on bases, Cleveland 13, De- 

balls, off Carroll 8, 
Miller 3, Karr 1, Shaute 1; struck out, 

Carroll 1, Katr 1 , Shaute 1; hits.
t I® Karr noneIn 8. Shaute 1 In 1 , Carroll 11 la 8 

(none out In 9th); wild pitch. Shaute: 
pitcher. Karr; 

: umpires,
time MeCtowan and Nallln;

«tl»-XX ^Uhle batted for Summa In 9th.
?  Uhle In 9th.
»— Blue ran for Heltmann In 9th.

(Afternoon Game)
Score by Innings:

ClevelLrt....................... 71x— 11^ ? .................. 000 002 001— 3
Holloway and Bassler, Cleveland. Uhle, Karr, and 

L. Sewell and Myatt.

At Ciilcas:oi«—
BROWNS 11 , 0| WHITE SOX 3, 10 

(Homing Game)
ST. LOUIS

.V Jk-B. R. H, PO. A. E.
.........* * ® 2 1 0Mellllo, 3b ................. 5 j  1 9 2 1

.............‘ 8 1 2  8 1 0
............. * 1 » 1 0 0itice, cr ....................... i  1 1 3 A A

w'lnxms. I f .... ;  \ s I o I
c ..................... 2 2 1 3 1 0

Gerber, ss ............... t  0 0 4 1 0
Stewart, p ................. 3 1  3 0 2 0

88 11 15 27 8 T
CHICAGO

„  . , AB. R .H . PO.A. E.
Metzler, cf ............... 4 0 1 1 0 0
Hupnefleld, ss ........... 2 0 0 2 1 0
Cole, p ....................   1 0 0 0 1 0
Berg, X .......................  1 0 1 0 0 0
Barrett, rf ................. 6 0 1 5 1 1
McCurdy, o ............... 1 0 0 0 0 1
Crouse, c ............... . . 3  0 2 1 6 1
Falk, If ..................... 4 1 0 1 0 0
Kamm, 3b ................. 4 0 1 0 2 1
Clancy, lb ................. 4 0 1 10 1 0
Ward. 2b ................... 8 \  1 7  8 0

HOLMES SEI^ DOWN 
BRISTOL NINE 5-0

Allows Thfee Hits; Manches
ter High Fields and Hits 
Well; Conunerford Best 
For Losers; Meriden Next.

Jerry Holmes’ brilliant ■work on 
the mound in the game at Bristoi 
Saturday afternoon was a reveia- 
tlon to backers of the iocai high 
sebooi team, for if he can turn In 
one or two more almliar perform- 
aibces before the season ends, Man
chester’s chances of completing a 
highly successful season are very 
good. Bristol found his slants for 
but three Infield hits during the 
nine Innings and was Unable to 
push a single tally across the plate. 
Manchester scored five times, earn
ing three of the runs.

Holmes was also given rare sup
port by his mates. While It has 
been the custom of the local nine 
to average five or more errors a 
game, but one was committed Sat
urday and that was an excusable 
one. Holmes’ good work leaves 
Wiley in good shape to oppose Mer
iden High here Thursday afternoon.

Manchester’s first run came in 
the third when Nino Boggini got a 
scratch hit to thir^, took second on 
an error and scored on successive 
fielders’ choices. Two more came la 
the seventh on solid hitting, Lu-
pleu, Bogglnl and Holmes all sing
ling in succession. In the eighth. 
Bristol played poorly in the field af
ter Foley had singled and Holland 
walked, both scoring on errors.

Mancheeter (5)
A B R  H P O A  E

E. Dowd, rf . . .  6 0 0 1 0 0
Foley, 2 b .......... 4 1 2  3 1 0
Winzler, 3b . . .  4 0 0 1 2 1
Holland, c f ___ 4 1 0  1 0  0
Farr, ss ............3 0 0 i  i  0
W. Dowd, lb  . .4 0 0 6 0 0
Dupien. I f .......... 4 1 2  2 0 0
Boggini, c ----4 2 2 12 0 0
Holmes, p . . . .  4 0 1 0 1 0

Totals 36 5 7 27 5 1
Bristol (0)

A B R  H P O A  E
Masi, ss . . .  . . .4 0 0 1 2 2
Roberts, c . . . . .4 0 0 8 2 0
Comerford, p . .4 0 2 0 4 0
Allaire, 3b . . . .3 0 0 2 0 0
Crowley, If . •. .4 0 1 2 0 1
Zetarski, 2b . . .4 0 0 1 4 2
Kelley, cf, rf . .3 0 0 0 0 0
Goodrich, rf . . .1 0 0 0 0 0
Hugret, cf . . . .1 0 0 0 0 1
Kane, lb  . . . . .3 0 0 13 0 0

Total 31 0 3 27 12 6
Stolen baaee, Foley 2, Luplem, 

Comerford; left on bases, Manches
ter 8, Bristol 6; base on balls, off 
Comerford 4, Holmes 2; hit by 
pitcher, Wlniler; struck out, by 
Holmes 12, Comerford 9; umpire, 
Coughlin.

v'.l'ill
Faber, p . ................. 0 0 0 0 1 0
Jacobs, p . ................. 1 1 1 0 1 0
Peck, 88 . . ................. 2 0 0 0 3 0

Score by
34 3

inninss:
9 27 20 4

St. Louis . ..................  141 300 101—•11
Chicago . . ................... 002 001 000—  3

Two b.ise hits. E. Mlllsr. Stewart, 
Crouse; home run, E. Miller; sacrl- 
llocs, Gerbei* 2, O'Rourke, E. Miller, 
Rice. Ward: double plays. O'Neill t6 
Mellllo, Crouse to Hunnefield 
O’Rourke to Slsler. Peck to Ward to 
C lancy ; left on bases, St. Louis 2. 
Chicago 9: bases on balls, off Stewart 
4. off Jacobs 3; struck out. by Stewart 
3: hits, off Faber 5 In 1 1-3 Innings, 
oft Jacobs 6 In 3 2-3 olnnlngs, off Cole 
4 in 4 Innings; passed ball, O'Neill; 
losing pitcher, Faber; umpires, Orms- 
by, Owens and Gelsel; time. 3:44.

X— Berg batted for Cole In 9th.
(Second Game)

Soora by innings:
Chicago ....................... 030 308 l lx —10

Batteries— Chicago, Thomas and
McCurdy; St. Louis, Zachary, Wln- 
gard and O'Neill.

At Washington I—
SENATORS 8. 18| RED SOX 0. 8

IMornlnw Game)
WASHINGTON

AB. R .H . PO. A .E .
Rice, rf ......................  4 0 0 1 1 0
Harris, 2b ..................  3 0 1 3 5 0
Speaker, c f . , ........... 4 1 1 1 0 0
Goslln, If ....................  3 0 0 3 U 0
Judge, lb ..................  1 1 0 13 1 0
Ruel. 0 ......................  3 1 2 3 0 0
Rlgney, ss ..................  8 0 0 8 8 1
Bluege, 8b ..................  8 0 0 1 4 0
Johnson, p ................. 8 0 1 0 1 0

27 3 6^7  14 1
BOSTON

AB. R. H .P O .A .E . 
Tobin, rf ■,#••••«•« 4 0 0 8 0 0
Holllbgs, l b . ........... 4 0 I 0 0 Q
PUgstaad, of 8 0 I 6 0 a
Todt. l b . . . ..................4 0 0 6 8 0
Jaoobson, If ..............  8 0 0 4 0 0
Myer, s s . . . . . . . . . . .  8 0 0 8 I 1
Rothrock, 2b ............  8 0 0 1 S 0
Kofmano. c ............... 3 0 0 . 2  8 0
Welter, p ....................  2 0 0 1 1 0
Carlyle, x ..................  1 0 0 0 0 0

80 0 S 24 10 ~I
Score by Innings:

Washington .................  010 002 OOx— 8
Two base bit, Rollings; duoble 

plays. Rice to Judge; left on bases, 
Boston 3; Washington 3; base on 
balls, off Welzer 3; struck out by 
Welsar 2, Johnson 1; umpires Nallln 
and Dineen; time, 1:38.

(Second Game)
Score by Innings:

Washington ............... 080 120 20x— 13
Boston .........................  003 020 000—  5

Batteries— Washington, Hadley and 
Rue; Basto;, Lundgren, Wilson and 
Hartley and Moore.

TODAY’S GAMES
Eaitern League

Hartford at Albany.
Springfield at Waterbury. 
Pittsfield at Bridgeport.
New Haven at Providence.

American League 
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Bestbn at Washington.

National League 
Philadelphia at Now York. 
Brooklyn at Boston.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.

QUITE SO

WATCHING 
THESCOREBOARD

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Eastern League 

Hartford 9. Springfield 4 (1 ).
. Springfield 10, Hartfbrd 9 (2 ). 

New Haven 2, Providence 1 (1 ). 
New Haven 8, Providence 3. (2). 
Albany 16, Pittsfield 4 (1). 
Albany 12, Pittsfield 5 (2 ). 
Bridgeport 11, Waterbury 6 (1), 
Waterbury 5. Bridgeport 1 (2 ).

American League 
Washington 3, Boston 0 (1 ). 
Washington 13, Boston 5 (2 ). 
St. Louis 11, Chicago 8 (2 ). 
Chicago 10, St. Lous 0 (2 ). 
Cleveland 9, Detroit 8 (1). 
Detroit 11, Cleveland 3 (2 ). 
Philadelphia 9, New York 8 (1). 
New York 6, Philadelphia 5. (2 ). 

(11 Innings).
National League 

Chicago 7, Pittsburgh 6 (1 ). 
Pittsburgh 6, Chicago 6 (2 ). 
New York 14, Philadelphia 10 

( 1).
Philadelphia 1, New York 0 (2 ). 
Brooklyn 5, Boston 2 (1 ). 
Brooklyn 6, Boston (2 ).
St. Lous 6. Cincinnati 3 (1 ).
St. Louis 3, Cincinnati 1 (2).

The High School and Cheney 
Brothers’ baseball • nines will play 
tonight at the Weat • Side play
grounds at 6 o'clock. It was an
nounced this morning.

Bill Brennan says the Communi
ty Club is trying to get Wilfred 
Bulla, former manager ,o£ the St. 
Mary’s to handle the managerial 
reigns of that outfit for the re
mainder of the season. A game Is 
planned for Thursday night to be 
played at the West Side play
grounds, it Is understood.

THE STANDINGS 
Eastern League

W. L. PC.
Pittsfield . ........... 18 13 .681
Bridgeport ........... 18 15 .548
Springfield ........... 20 17 .641
Albany . . . ........... 18 16 .629
Waterbury •laaetlS 17 .523
New Haven e4»e«el5 16 .484
Providence ........... 17 21 .447
Hartford . . •••••• 9 19 .321

American League
W. L.

New York . . .........26 14
Chicago . . . » » « •  • ^ 6 17
Philadelphia . , . . 2 2 I S
Washington • • « • « 19 18
Cleveland . . • 9 • t a SO 22
St. Louis . . . .........19 21
Detroit . . . . .........17 22
Boston . , . . .........10 27

National League
W. L .

Pittsburgh . .........26 12
Chicago . . . « « « •  ■ 2 2 16
St. Louis . . . .........21 16
New York . . .........21 17
Philadelphia . . . . 1 7 19
Brooklyn . . • • • • • 20 3 8
Boston . . . . .........13 19
Cincinnati . ••*••12 29

Wife: I’ve been In town shopping 
all afternoon, and Just couldn’t get 
home In time.

Hubby: Looking for something 
for nothing, I suppose.

Wife: Well, I was looking for a 
birthday present for you.— Ideas. •

PO.
.676
.579
.568
.553
.472
.465
.406
.298

Willlard Hills, substitute first- 
baseman on the high school nine, 
has quit for the season.

Anyone who doesn’t get faint at 
a gory spectacle, should find to
night’s heavyweight boxing tourna
ment at the Hartford Velodrome 
well worth watching. Ed Hurley has 
about a dozen bouts ready.

The High school plays two 
Mhoolboy games this* week, meet
ing Meriden here Thursday after
noon at the stadium and Windham 
High in Willlmantlo Saturday after
noon.

The Trade School plays the 
KIngewood School at West Hartford 
Wednesday and entertains Middle- 
town Trade here on Friday,

“nie High school track team will 
compete in the Central Connecticut 
Interscholastic meet at Wesleyan 
University Saturday afternoon. The 
scheduled meet with West Hart
ford for last Saturday '#aa cancell
ed.

Weather permitting, next week 
will mark the first outdoor boxing 
tournament to be run by Cheney 
Brothere’ Athletic Airoolatlon.

ROCKVILII LOSES 
ANOTHEHERE, 9-4

(^oBuniuity dub Takes Its 
Measure; Partons Makes 
Four Hits, WaOett Three; 
Farrand Has Easy Job.

Lacing the offerings of two pitch 
ers to all corners of the lot, the 
Community Club won from Rock
ville A. A. Sunday afternoon at 
Hickey’s Grove. The score was 9 
to 4 and It was the third boating 
Rockville has taken from Manchev 
ter teams this season, the Bon Ami 
having done the trick twice.

The Community batters collected 
16 hits. Pete Partons led the as
sault with four hits In five trips to 
the plate. He also fielded faultless
ly accepting his seven chances with
out an error. “ Woody” Wallett rap
ped out three hits and Llnnell, Ed
gar and Mantelli, two apiece. Lin- 
neU’s fielding was also brilliant. 
Brunko and Harth were the leading 
hitters for the visitors.

Farrand pitched for Manchester 
and did not have to exert himselt 
at any stage of the game as the box 
score which follows below will 
show:

Commanity Club (9 ).

AMEMCAN GOLF (W I O N S ff lP  
M ENAdD BY BRITISH

• I

Best and B^gest Sqnad Erer 
Sent Here Will Play This 
Week at Worcester, Mas
sachusetts.

George Hunt,.Jr„ has been nam
ed by the Service Department at 
Cheney Brothers* to succeed Jack 
Jenney as manager of the baseball 
team. This Is in connection with the 
recent resignation of Mr. Jenney as 
executive secretary of the Athletic 
Association.

AB R H PO A E
Mantelli, If , . . .5 0 2 1 0 0
J. McLaughlin

1-b . .6 1 0 12 0 0
Llnnell, 2b . . . .6 2 2 0 6 1
St. John, cf . . .6 0 1 3 0 0
Edgar, 3b . . . . .4 3 2 2 1 0
Wallett, c . . . .5 3 3 8 1 0
Partons, ss . . . .6 0 4 1 6 0
Hunt, rf . . . . . . 3 0 1 0 0 0
Farrand, p . . . .4 0 0 0 5 0
Varrick, rf . . . .2 0 . 1 0 0 , 0

47 9 15 27 18 1
Rockvillo A. J.L. (4)

AB R H PO A B
Harth, It . . . . .5 1 3 1 0 0
P. Genovesi, gs . 4 0 1 2 2 0
C. Genovoal, lb  4 0 1 10 0 0
Butts, 3b . . . . .4 . 0 1 2 0
Dogwlch, c . . . .4 1 1 3 0 0
Brunko, rf . . . .4 1 4 4 0 0
Krause, 2b . . ..4 0 1 1 2 0
Harold, c f . . . .4 0 0 2 0 0
Francis, p . . . .4 0 0 0 3 0
Genovesi, cf . . .1 0 0 0 0 0

38 4 iT* 24 9 0

By DAVIS J. WALSH 
I. N. ,S. Sports Editor

New York. May 31.— Just how 
much or how little American golf 
may be entitled to fear from the 
English Invasion of the open cham
pionship, several weeks hence, may 
be determined, over . the ensuing 
week end at Worcester, Mass. The 
British versus American profession
al team match for the Ryder Cup 
will be the occasion in question and, 
while team matches are not always 
a fool-proof barometer' of cham
pionship ability, Duncan, Boomer, 
Ray, Havers, Compston, et al., will 
have been with us long enough at 
the juncture to give a fair Indica
tion of whether their, Intentions at 
Oakmont will be strictly honorable.

Vs
Championship Menat^d

No Open championship In the his
tory of American golf has been 
more seriously menaced by an in
vading team, at least in point of 
reputation and numbers. Varron 
and Ray were almost alone at 
Brookline in 1914 and aiadn at In
verness in 1920. Duncan and Mit
chell were about In the same posi
tion at Washington In 1921 while 
other British delegations have been 
few and fragmentary.

But this time they have concen
trated all the good ones, with a sin
gle exception, on one team and, if 
they don’t make a real play for the 
title at Oakmont this month, the 
chances are. they never will.

Abe Mitchell, who remained at

Two base hits, Wallett, Edgar. 
Three base hits, Harth.
Stolen bases, Llnnell, Wallett. 
Struck Out by Farrand 6, P. 

Genovesi 4.
Time, 2 hours, 30 minutes. 
Umpires, Kellar, McDonald.

home because of UIimh , i< the e^? 
ception In question. The ^others! 
probably present the best that .Br!t<^
Ish golf can master. And yet An-' 
thony Spaulding, London golf critic, ' 
hasn’t hesitated ■ to say that the 
team Is a bust a,nd can’t hope to 1 
win. . *

Hunch Blayers should gain much . 
sola^ from that prediction. Golf la ■ 
the-most uncertain oZ pastimes, 
anyhoiy, and the man who has been 
called off the fallows In advance as 
a hopeless cast often Is a pretty 
good bet to tie to. In fact, it would 
be quite possible for the British 
team to take a terrible beating at 
Worcester, yet produce an Indlvld- 
uar capable of carrying his form 
through four rounds of medal play 
to win the American open title.

One Thing Certain
One thing Is certain, .^mcrlca, 

admittedly playing a bit the faster 
game, can't hope to beat all of the 
British all of the time. One of them 
Is certain to run amuck some time 
and this may be the year. We have 
more and better golfers but B’obby 
Jones’ Idea of pre-destination is a 
most plausible one. In every tourn
ament, there Is some man who sim
ply cannot go wrong and. so far as 
I know, there Is no law. against him 
being British bom and bred.

Team Matches
As for the team matches, golf 

writers on both sides of the Atlan
tic have hastened to concede vic
tory to the other. Spaulding admits 
that he tears the worst. Today, lo
cal golf critics were disposed to 
view the situation with equal 
alarm, their apprehension inepired 
by the slump of Walter Hagen and 
others, protracted In the case of 
Hagen.

The American professional at
large will be most anxious to win 
this one because It will be the first 
match in which a strictly home bred 
team has gone to the post. If they 
can win, the . English can lay no 
more synthetic claims on the 
ground of nativity. It they can’t, 
the Importance of the failure will 
be lost sight of, anyhow. The open ^  ' 
championship Is the thing that 
counts, as the British disco-vered 
last year when their Ryder Gup 
team won In a walk and their open 
championship entries lost In quite 
the same manner.

don’t cw
any

better
I DIDN*T Ictiow! it, but PHnee Albutf 
was just the tobacco I had been looking 
for ali the time* 1 hate ip think o f the 
time we lost getting togedher* But let 
that go* We’re all set now—me and the 
ipipe and P.A* We’ye been pals from 
ithe very first puff*

I had a hunch I  was going to like P. A. 
the minute I  got that breadi o f Nature’s 
noblest gift to pipe«noker8* What a 
itreatl It made me think o f a hike 
th ro i^  the woo<fa» when the trees and 
the vines are in full leaf* I found the 
taste *'as advertised** hy the aroma*

Cool as ■ customs-inspector* Sweet 
as the thqught you have nothing to hide. 
Mild as a milk-shake, yet with that folk* 
bodied flavor that satisfies your smdee- 
taste right down to the ground. That’s 
Prince Albert, Fellows* They don’t come 
any better*

No matter how set you appear to he 
on a smoke-program, try P.A* I give 
you my word, no other tobacco that ever 
came down the pike ever Wought so 
much downright satisfaction out of a 
pipe* ’That fellow knew his groceries.”  
you’ll say» or words to that effect.

P. A. it 'toU rttrymkert In My f S  
tbu, potatd ani /Mf-potmJ tia kmmu 
dott, tmd pound cryttml-gUtt knmidon 
with tp eu g t-m oitltn tr top . dud  
dhtoft with tr try Hi o f Utm mtd porch 
tomovad hy tho friwco A lbtrt prooott.

PRINCE ALBERT
— i t o  Other tobacco is like itj

e  IM7.1. j.
K. C

k
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Mcmy Of Your Household Problems Can Be
% 7 '

Throujs^Merald Want,
.Wiuu Ad InfosiiuttloB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Q a ss ifle d  A dvertiseinentB
Const olx sTorsv* 7^*?* *L* ,“??• XstUsla, numboM and abbroTlationa 

•EOh wuat u  a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost 
la pries ot tbra's llnea

! Lino rates per day toi transient 
ada

I l U t s e t l T O  M a r c h  X T .  X 03T
I Cash Charts
6 Consecutive Days . .I  J 8 Consecutive Days .-, 9 ots 11 cts
1 Day ........... .............1 1 ®  ° ■

All orders lor Irregular Insertions 
will bo charged at the one-time rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request^ 

Ads ordered for and stopped before the third of 
day will bo charged only lor the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
®*No**'%l forbids"; display linos not
* * * ^ 0  Herald will not bo responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Inwrtlon 
of any advertisement ordered lor 
more than one time. .The Inadvertent omission or Incor
rect publication ot advertising .vlll be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service render
ed.

\

Loft and Found
HOUND—^Black and tan, 8 months 
old lost. License No. 35215. Reward 
If returned to H. Leister, 183 Hack
matack street. Telephone 863-2.

LOST SMALL BROWN purse contain
ing sum of money and rosary beads 
Saturday night. Finder return to E. 
May Lathrop, 843 Main street. Tele
phone 367. Reward.

LOST—^Man's sllp-on-sweater May 30, 
between Pearl and Cooper streets. 
Finder please notify Harold Perrett, 
20 Griswold street, So. Manchester.

SHOES—Pair new lady’s shoes lost In 
Marlow’s Store, Saturday. Finder 
please return to Marlow’s and re
ceive reward.

A n n o u n c e m e D ts

The Manchester Upholstering Co. 
Is now located at 
116 Spruce street 
South Manchester

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers. and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads 
to be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL I ’.AYMENT If pala et the busi
ness office on or before the »eje“ th 
day following the tl«t Insertion of 
each ad, otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will bo assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
a s k  » '0 R  W A N T  AFf S E R V IC E

Index of Classifications
Evening Herald Want ^***,af* grouped according to classifications 

below and for handy reference will
appear In the numerical order indi
cated: ILost and Found .........................  i
Announcements ............     J
Personals ......... ••• .............Antomobiles
Automobiles for Sale ..................  J
Automobiles for Exchange . . . .  »
Auto Accessories—Tires ...........  »
Auto Repairing—Painting ........ <
Auto Schools ............................. .  ̂ BAutos—Ship by Truck ............... »
Autos—For Hire .......................... »Garages—Service—Storage ........ 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ...............  i*
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  1̂
Business and Professional Services

Business Services OffereJ .......... 13Household Services Offered ....13-A
Building—tcntractlng ..............  14
Florists—Nurseries . . . - . ............. 0̂
Funeral Directors ...................... I®
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . .  17
Insurance ....................................  1°Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  l»
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  20
Painting—Papering ....................  *1
Professional Services ............... 22
Repairing .......................     38Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . .  24
Toilet Goods and Services .........  -6
Wanted—Business Service ........ 28

Educatlonnl
Courses and Classes .................   J7
Private Instruotlon ............« . . .  28
Dancing ......................................
Musical—Dramatic ....................  29
Wanted—Instruction .................   80

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages 81
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . .  82
Money to Loan ............................. 88
Money Wanted .......................... 84

Help and Situations
Help Wanted—Female ............   85
Heip Wanted—Male .................   36
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 87
Agents Wrnted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 7 —̂1
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  38
Situations Wanted—Male .........  89
Employment Agencies ............... 40
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets .....................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles ................  12
Poultry and Supplies ................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44

' For Sale—Miscellaneous
Articles for Sale .........................  45
Boats and Accessories ............... 46
Building Materials ...................... 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............................49-A
Garden—Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods .......................  51
Machinery and Tools ................  52
Musical Instruments ............. . .  53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Sporting Goods—Guns ..............  66
Specials at the Stores ..............  56
Wearing Apparel—Furs ............  57
Wanted—To Buy ..............   58

Rooms—Uo:ird—Hotels—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ............... 69
Boarders Wanted ........................69-A
Country Board—Resorts ...........  60
Hotels—Restaurants ..................  51
Wanted—Rooms—Board ...........  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements.. 68
Business Locations for Reni . . .  64
Houses fur Rent .........................  66
Suburban for Rent ...................   66
Summer Homes for R e n t.....  67
Wanted to Rent .........................  61

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale... 69
Business Property for S a le ......  70
Farms and Land for Sale ........   71
Houses for Sale .........................  72
Lots for Sale ............................... 73
Resort PropeKy for Sale ...........  74
Suburban for Sale ...................... 75
Real Estate for Exchange 76
Wanted—Real Estate .................  77

Auction-licgal Notices
Auction Sales .............................  78
Legal Notices ............................... 79

STEAMSHIP TICKETS to and from 
all parts of the world—Cunard 
Anchor, White Star, French, Ameri
can, Swedish, North German Lloyd 
and several others. Assistance given 
In securing passports. Robert J. 
Smith, 1009 Main street. Phone. 
750-2.

Antomobllea for Sale 4

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 12

AUTOS—W in  buy oars for Junkt Used 
..arts for sale. General auto repair
ing. Abel’s Service Station, Oak St. 
Tel. 789.

Business Services Offered 13
ASHES R e m o v e d  and mowing done. 
Robert Creighton, 16 Knighton St. 
Telephone 105-5.

Florists— Nurseries 15

Bulck 1927 Master ” 6’’ Demonstra
tor.

Bulck, 1925 Brougham.
Bulck 1925 Standard Sedan.
Bulck, 192» Touring.
Bulck, 1925 Touring.
Bulck, 1923 Touring ’’4'’.
Hupmoblle, 1925 ‘‘8’’ Tedan. 
Hupmoblle. 1925 ’’4” Touring. 
Chevrolet 1922 Sedan.

J. M. SHEARER ‘
CAPITOL BUICK CO. TEL. 1600

CHEVROLET runabout. Call at 28 
West Center street.
Ford Coupe J50.
Ford Sedan, $75.
Ford Touring Car $35. %

SILK ‘c it y  OAKLAND CO 
195 Center St. Tel. 2169

ESSEX SEDAN. 1921 In good condi
tion. Call 476-2.

FORD COUPE. 1924, In good condi
tion. Call 1633.

FORD DELIVERY—Enclosed cab and 
body, like new. $150 If taken at 
once. Apply 381 East Center street.

FOR SALE—Chevrolet delivery truck, 
good running condition. $50.00. Have 
bought larger truck. Edward Hess, 
855 Main street. So. Manchester. Tel.

5 Pass. Davis Sedan, small mileage, 
perfect condition, new paint, good 
rubber, low price. Call 1760 during 
day.

1924 OVERLAND SEDAN 
$75.00 complete—$25.00 down

1922 NASH TOURING CAR 
A bargain, $75.00 down
1322 FORD RUNABOUT 

$75.00 complete—$20 down
1924 FORD RUNABOUT 

pickup body, new paint, good tires, 
excellent mechanical condition 

$40.00 down
1924 FORD TOURING CAR 

Just overhauled, $40.00 down
1922 FORD TOURING CAR 

first class shape. $75.00 complete— 
$20.00 down

1923 FORD COUPE 
$76.00 complete—$20.00 down

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES CO. 
1069 Main street So. Manchester

Opposite Army and Navy Club 
Open Eves & Sundays Tel. 740

One ton 'Ford truck. Price $150. Can 
be seen at 117 Birch street. Tele
phone 1890. N

PAIGE TOURING CAR. perfect me
chanical condition. Good tires. Pric
ed exceptionally low. Telephone 
2354. .
Studebaker 1924 Big 6 Sedan. 
Sutdebaker 1924 Big ‘‘6’’ Touring. 
Studebaker 1924 Light 6 Coupe. 
1922 Chevrolet Coupe.

Hudson Coach, 1924 
Stutz Roadster. 1924

Oldsmoblle 1925 Sedan 
Bulck 1924 Master ,®lx Coupe 

Nash 1923 Sedan •
CONKEY AUTO COMPANY 

20 East Center St. Tel. 840
USED CARS—

Overland Sedan 1926.
Oldsmoblle 1923. 4 cylinder touring. 
Bulck, Durant and Maxwell tour

ing. 1922.
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center & Trotter Sts. Tel. 1174
Oldsmoblle and Marmon Sales and 

Service
Easy terms—One year to pay.

Anto Repairing— Painting 7

pe r s o n a l  a t t e n t io n  given to all
repair work. Superior brake re-lln- 
Ing and greasing service. All vork 
fully guaranteed. Schaller’s Garage. 
634 Center street. Tel. 1226-2.

AUTHORI-iED SERVICE—Chevrolet, 
Oakland and Pontiac. Plat rate or 
straight time. Prompt service, three 
service men. All work guaranteed. 
Catlln’s Service Station, 255 Center 
street. Phone 669.

Garages— Service— Storage 10

OARAGE for rent. Corner of Cooper 
and Summer streets. Call 2166.

GAS BUGGIES—On Guard

FLOWERING PLANTS — Ageratum, 
Asters, Carnations, Cannas, Calen
dulas, Candytuft, Cornflower, Cos
mos, Heliotropes, Larkspurs, Mari
gold, Petunias Salvia, Verbenas. 
Geraniums, Fuchsia, Zinnias, Fox
glove, Sweet William, Hollyhock, 
Delphinium, Phlox, Potted Tea 
Roses, and Baby Ramblers, Canter
bury Bells, Forsythla, Splrea, Flow
ering Crab, Honeysuckle, Barberry. 
Privet, Dracaenas, Vincas, Ivys. 
Tomato and Pepper Plants. Made-up 
baskets and pans for Memorial Day. 
Also window boxes. Wayside Gar
dens. Florists Rockville, Conn. Tel. 
714-2.

FOR SALE tomato plants, pepper, 
cabbage, cauliflower, egg plants, 
aster, salvia, zinnias, Sweet Wil
liams, scablosa, verbena, and straw 
flower plants, 621 Old Hartford Road 
Greenhouse. Call 37-3.

TOMATO AND CABBAGE plants for 
sale. Samuel Burgess, 116 Center 
street.

SPECIAL SALE on flowers and vege
table plants. Pansy, Sweet William, 
Delphinium, Snap Dragon, Calen
dulas, Zlnlas, Asters, Strawflowers. 
Marigold, Petunias and Burning 
Bush 25c per doz. Vinca Vine 20o 
each. Hollyhocks 60o per doz. Gera- 
nliuns 25c, $2.75 per doz. Martha 
Washington Geraniums. 40o each, 
Dracaenas, 30c each. Michael Plna- 
tello, 379 Burnside Avenue, Station 
22, East Hartford.

AUJUnery— Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKER—Late.st styles at rea
sonable prices. Bertha M. Gardiner, 
Johnson Block, 6S9 Main street.

HEMSTITCHING SHOP. We speclalze 
on pillow cases, sheets and dress 
ornament. Our work is done by the 
latest factory methods. F. X. Dion, 
235 Spruce street. Tel. 1307-12.

Movlng~Tracklng"Storage 20

/, I .t

A '.t ’ i ’ <

For Household W orries
• *. .1 •• '’i

When things go wrong or your servants leave on short 
notice or don't show up at all— don't’worry but Just re-’' 
member that a Want Ad In the Herald will quickly do 
the replacing and often within an hour or two after the 
paper Is off the press.

In emergencies like this just reach for your telephone 
and tell the Herald Want Ad Taker what you-.wish and . , 
the rest will be easy. ■ , . -

Have You a Vacant Room?.
A  Herald W ant Ad WiU Rent It.

Want Ads Are Cures fo r  Household W orries. 

PHONE 664

Apeetnients— 
Tenementa for Rent 08

Dogs—-Birds—Pets 41

POMERANIAN PUPS for sale. In
quire at 709 Main street or telephone 
428-3.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

Good farm horse for sale, gentle, 
suitable for any work. Price reason
able. Joseph Relster, 345 Hlllstown 
Road.

JERSEY COW, new milch. Charles O. 
W. Nelson. Twin Walnut farm, An
dover.u u'lJxn-»~Lru~LrLri nn r  ̂̂  ̂  ^

48Poultry and Supplies
BABY CHICKS—Ducklings, Cert-0- 
Culd stock: popular breeds; guaran
teed live delivery: free catalogue. 
Clark’s Hatchery. East Hartford, 
Conn.

Household Goods SI

GAS STOVE—Vulcan, smooth top, 
three burner In excellent condition, 
reasonably priced, Call 1877.

WALTER MOTORS for household 
use. A ohaap source of power for 
polishing silver,' sharpening knives, 
etc. Pencil sharpening attachment 
included. F. H. Norton,. ISO Main St. 
Tel. 562-3.

Musical Inatmments 68

VICTROLA, beautiful tope, tg.ll cabi
net number of records, $76, 5 tube 
Raven Radio set, wet battery, tubes 
all complete $76. No dealers what
ever. 58 Oxford street.

Wanted— To Buy 68

PERRETT AND GLENNEY—Local 
and long distance moving and truck
ing. Dail.v express to Hartford. Liv
ery car for hire. Telephone 7-2.

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTING— And paperhanging. I
also carry Graves high-grade wall
papers. Work done neatly and rea
sonably. Ted LeClalr. Tel. 2377.

Repairing 23

BABY CHICKS. Smith Standard Cert- 
o-culd thoroughbred from free range 
stock. Chicks on hand at all times. 
Manchester Grain and Coal Co. Aipel 
Place. Tel. 1760.

Lacking brooder space, have ap
proximately 300 one week old 
S. C. W. Leghorn baby chicks 
for sale, fine healthy lot. free 
from white diarrhea and disease.

Coventry
FRED MILLER

Manchester Phone.

EXPERT KEY FITTING. L.awn mow
ers sharpened and repaired, also 
scissors, knives and saws sharpened. 
Work called for and delivered. 
Harold Clenison, 108 North Elm 
street, Manchester, Conn. Telephone 
462.

LAAVN-IMOWERS put In proper order, 
phonographs, clocks, electric clean
ers, Irons, etc. repaired. Key making. 
B.althwaite. 150 Center street.

SEWING MACHINES, repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles and supplies. 
R. W. Garrard. 37 Edward street. 
Phono 715.

Private Instruction 28

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION given in all 
grammar school subjects by former 
grammar school principal, for rates 
call 215-5.

Money to Loan 33

5 1-2 PER CENT FIRST MORTGAGE 
LOANS

Building loans or permanent mort- 
gage.s.
FIRST BOND &• MORTGAGE CO. OP 

H.ARTFORD, INC.
805 Main St. Hartford, Conn.

WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS 
eight weeks old—75c.

MILK FED .BROILERS 
40c per lb. by weight

YEAR OLD BARRED ROCK 
now laying at. $2.00 each
BOLAND and QREENE 
865 Middle Turnpike East 

Phone 477-5

Articles for Sale 45

BEST QUALITY stable manure. S. D. 
Pearl. 120 Woodland street. Tele
phone 1457.

ANTIQUES
Antiques bought, sold, repaired, re
stored. Reflnlshtng and upholstering 
of old and modern furniture. V. 
Hedeen. 37 Hollister street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WOOD for sale. soil, sand and gravel, 
also light moving and trucking, day 
or evening. Telephone 33-2.

Household Goods 61

5 1-2 PER CENT FIRST MORTGAGE 
LOANS

We make temporary building loans 
or building loans Including your 
permanent mortgage for 5 or 10 
years.

FIRST BOND & MORTGAGE CO.
OF HARTFORD, INC.

805 Main St. Hartford, Conn.

PARLOR SET. kitchen set, stove and 
1 beds for sale. Inquire 34 Spruce 

street after 6 o'clock tonight, Satur
day after 12.

Help Wanted— Female 35

WOMAN to do light housework and 
care for children. One who Is willing 
to go away for the summer. Inquire 
223 North Main street or phone 
406-2.

Help Wanted— Male 86

DRIVER for a very good paying es
tablished bakery route, one who has 
had previous experience, and who Is 
in a position to furnish his own 
truck. This Is a real opportunity for 
a clean, courteous, ambitious man, 
ir.arTled preferred. Call after 3 p. m. 
at The Blue Ribbon Bakery, 56-58 
Cottage street. South Manchester.

5 MORE MEN wanted to study auto
mobile repairing. Evening classes in 
well equipped shop at Hartford Y. 
M. C. A. Auto School, Pearl and 
Jewell streets. Actual work on cars. 
Visit class one night without cost.

MAN to superintend this territory 
and hire agents for large company 
selling shrubs, roses, perennials, 
fruit and ornamental trees. $50 
weekly, steady position. No experi
ence or Investment necessary. 
Knight & Bostwlck, Newark, N. Y.

QUAKER GEM E cooking stove, 
without hot water front. WiU sell 
reasonable. Call 1382-5. Manchester 
Division.

IN' OUR BARGAIN basement you will 
find some good buys in used furni
ture, buffets, dining tables, dining 
chairs, rockers, couches, sewing ma
chines etc. Benson's Furniture Com
pany 649 Main street.

COMBINATION Coal and gas. Gold 
Jledal Glenwood stove. Inquire 168 
Pine street or telephone 1786.

LIVING. BOOM SUITE, 5 pieces In 
mahogany finish lover birch. Settee, 

2 side chairs. I arm chair, I rpekor. 
$20 complete. Watkins Brothers 
Used Furniture Store.

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Morris Houaen, as representa
tive of the American Writing Pa
per company, has sold to Charles 
L. Vanderbrook six acres of land 
in the Oakland district. Mr. Vaqd- 
erbrook Is the well known nursery 
man and expects to use land for 
his nursery business.
- Morris L. Elman has sold to Mrs. 

Lila H. Erickson a building lot on 
Gerard street In the Marvin-Green 
tract. The usual restrictions In 
this tract go with the saile of this 
lot.

Mr. Elman has also sold lots No. 
18 and No. 10 on Gerard street to 
John Clark who Is planning to 
build on the lots.

JUNK—I' will pay highest prlcss for 
all kinds of Junk; also buy all kinds 
ot chickens, Morris H. Lessnen tele
phone 982-4.

RAGS: MAGAZINES—Bundled paper 
and junk bought at highest cash, 
prices PbvTS 849-8 and I will oalL L 
Elsenberg.

Rooms Without Board 60

FOSTER STREET—̂ One and two
cheerful sunny rooms, furnished for 
housekeeping, modern conveniences. 
Call 1645-2.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping for rent. With kitchen, bed
room and bath room, all Improve
ments. rnqulre at 18 Williams street 
or telephone 97-2.

Large pleasant front room on bath
room floor, suitable for one or two 
persons: centrally located. Write 
Box L, In care of Herald.

Boarders Wanted Sb-A
FOR GIRL—Room and board, 73 Pine 
street, 3 minutes from mlH- Cgll 
after 6 p. m.

TWO MEN for room and board. In
quire 73 Pine street, after 5 o'clock!

Apartments— Flats-^ 
Tenen$enta for Bent 68

i&i|ts, with o r  without garage. Hen- 
detfon , Chambers, 12 Pearl street 
phone; 1123. v ■ •

FOUR ROOM ELAT at 4S North Elm 
street Furaabe, bath, gas eonneo- 
tlbh,. Inquire gt' upper flat or tele- 

'.phone 258-2.
FIVE ROOM ten em en t  on Holl 
street,’ all improvements. Inquire at 
lU  Holl.street,or telephone 1214-4.

Apaitment Bnlldlngs for Sale 60
BELMONT STREET—Beautiful 10 
room flat, always rented, nice shrubs 
and trees, two car garage. Price and 
terms of Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
street Telephone 782-2.

TEN ROOM FLAT for sale, excellent 
condition, convenient terms, 1-2 
minute from Center street Inquire 
of owner. Call 812.

FIVE ROOM^LAT with all modern 
improvements. Inquire Wm. Kanehl, 
Kill Center street

FOUR ROOM PLAT, all Improve-

Farms and Land for Sale 71

HUDSON STREET—-Six room teno- 
meht, near depot $35—garage $5. 
Call at 66 Hudson street Tel. 981-2.

JOHNSON BLOCK. Slain street 8 
room apartment, all modem im- 
provementa. Apply to Albert Harri
son, 88 Myrtle street Phone 1770.

MODERN SIX ROOM flat first floor, 
all newly decorated. Inquire 6 Hud
son street or telephone 226-4.

NEARLY COMPLETE very desirable 
rent, for small family, with bath, 
electric lights, grained floors white 
enameled' rooms cemented cellar, 
thoroughly renovated. N^^elllng to 
floor, beautiful location "$18. Sea- 
strand Brothers, 91 So. Main street, 
South'Manchester.

FARM of 60 acres. Seven room house, 
barn for seven head of stock, run
ning water, a good practical ri.i 
for only $3500. Robert J. Smith, 1009 
Main str jt.

Houses for Sale 7»

BENTON STREET—New five room 
bungalow, all Improvements, oak 
trim and two car garage. Easy 
terms. Telephone 1483-12.

BRAND NEW single of six rooms, 
well located and built to suit and 
the place is a bargain at $5500—$600 
down. Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main 
street.

NEARLY NEW—Five room flat, all 
Improvements, rent $35 month, with 
garage. Phone 1567 or 199.

NEW. FIVE ROOM tenement, all Im
provements, garage.' Inquire 22 Sum
mer street.

ON CAMBRIDGE ST.—Flqt of six 
rooms, all modern Improvements, 
also two garages. Inquire at 16 Cam
bridge street or telephone 504.

ONE. THREE room  p l a t  at 170 Oak 
street.'Inquire at 164 Oak street or 
call 616-5.

PURNELL BLOCK—3 room heated 
apartment. With kitchenette and 
bath, modern Iruprovements, reason
able price. Apply G. E. Keith Furni
ture Company. .

RENTALS-—Several desirable rents 
with modern Improvements. Inquire 
Edward J. Holl. TeL 680.

SEVEN ROOM TENEMENT, 456 Main 
street, near Center, all Improve
ments. A-1 condition. Ready June 
1st. Tel 53-3 or Inquire it  '456 1-2 
Main, street.

THREE ROOM FLAT all Improve
ments on North Main street, next to 
Paganl's. Inquire Paganl's Store.

THREE ROOMS—Heated apartments 
with bath. Apply shoemaker, Trot
ter Block.

3 ROOM TENEMENT—All Improve
ments, except heat. Inquire 16 Lllley 
street. Phone 398-3 after 5 P. M.

Busiiiess Locations for Rent 64

STORE—18x45 ft. suitable for me
chanic, basement of Balch and 
Brown Block, .Depot Square.

Houses for Rent 65
Fi v e  room  TBNEMENT-rMather street, rent $16.00. garden plot In

cluded. Robert J. Smith, l009 Main street.
6 ROOM SINGLE’ house on Alton 
street, steam heat. Inquire 21 Oak 
street. Tel. 1593.

NEW HOUSE at 117 1-2 Prospect
street, four rooms, two on first floor, 

. anti two on second floor, all improve-* 
ments, shades on all wlhdb'vwsyffosnt 
$24.00. Tel. 185-2—after five.'’ ,

APARTMENTS—Two. three and four 
rqora heat, japltor ser
vice, Kgs rapc». refrigerator, In-a- 
door bed furnished. Call, Manoheeter
Construction Company, phone 782-8. BlOO or tele-

CENTER ST., Il9—Six room tene
ment. Apply at H7 Center street or phone 338-12,

COZY FIVE ROOM flat, all modern 
Improvements, garage if desired. In* 
qujre 181 Wadsworth street; Greenacres. Tel. 1198-5.

DESIRABLE THREE ROOM: aPhft- 
ment, all Improvements. Rublnow’s. 
S<1 Main street.

Legal Notices 70

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 21st'.' 
day of May, A. D., 1927.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq;, 
Judge.

Estate of Martha H. Rich late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

On motion of The Manchester Trust 
Co., administrator.

ORDERED;—That six months from 
the 21st. day of'May, A. D., 1927. be 
and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said-es
tate. and the said administrator Is 
directed to give public notice to thp 
creditors to bring In their claims 
•within said time allowed by posting a 
copy of this order'on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publlshiixg the same In some 
newspaper having a circulation Jii 
said probate dlst^ct, within ten days 
from the date of this ordar, and re
turn make to this court of ths notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.H-6-81-27. .

JolJet, Ind., .wlt)i «  pouqlgtlon of 
41,000, hag had only one robbery In 
lOO-yesrs. The state penitentiary Is 
there and criminals do npt stay 
long'In town.

WARREN ST., 21—6 room house with 
apple trees and garden, garage If de
sired. Inquire 136 South Main St.

Legal Notices 79
AT ‘A' CClllRT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th. 
day of Ma„v, A. D:. 1927.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE Esq., Judge.
Estate of Mary I. Thompson late of 

Man'eh'ester, in said District, deceased.
On motion of The Pheonlx State 

•Bank and Trust Co., administrator
ORDERED:—That six months from 

the 14th day of May, A. D., 1927 be 
and thb same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said es
tate. and the said administrator Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In tlieir claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
days-from , the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the notice given.

WILLIAM'S. HYDE
Judge.Hr6-81-27.

LIBRARY TO OPERATE
ON SUMMER SCHEDULE

The Manchester Public Library 
wUl resume Its regular summer 
schedule this week. It was announc
ed today. On Monday, Wednesday 
aqd; Saturday evenings the library 
will besopen from 7 until 9 o'clock, 
while on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday afternoons It will remain 
open from 3 o'clock until 5:30.

Fans were mentioned In the Bi
ble as being used for separating 
chaff from wheat after the grain 
had b’een ground. The Egyptians 
and Rbmanstlater used fans for 
decoration and cooling purposes.

Bjr Frank Beck

\

J U S T  A 1 
M IN U T E ,

// SIR ... L E T i < ^  
ME EXPLAIN. 
) . . l  SAY,

) [ L E T -

OU+SIDB____ oSl \
YOUR W A Y ... B E A T 

IT  BEFORE I  < 
B U S T  YOU AG AIN . 
. . . A L L  RIGHT,V IF 
YOU W A N T  AN 
A R G U M E N T ..  
TA K E T H A T .

-  -A N D  .  .

r d o n 't  c a r e  w h o
HE IS ... HE HAS NO 
BUSINESS PRETENDING
h e ’s  a  cop  a n d  c r a s h in g ' 
OUR GARAGE, JUST BECa Os E 
h e  w e a r s  A  BUILDING 
INSPECTORS BADGE. ALL 
HE WAS LOOKING FOR 
WAS A CHANCE TO  
G ET THE DOPE ON 

OUR COMPRESSED 
AIR CAR. AMY.,

EVERYBODYS 
SO ENVIOUS 

,OF OUR GOOD 
FORTUNE, 

’ t h e y 'd GIVE 
ANYTHING  

TO GET HOLD 
, OF YHE i d e a .

w e I l  h a v e  t o
GUARD IT 
CAREFULLY.

I

c l o m p

W ELL, I  DECLARE.. 
TH E  WORLD M UST 
BE COMING TO AN 
E N D .. .  LOOK WHO'S 
COMING TO  CALL
ON US___ BOSCO
AND B E E B E ..

W H A T  DO THEY
W ANT____ WILL.

, WHATEVER, IT IŜ  
TH EY W O N T GET 
IT. I'M  THROUGH 
UENDIHG T H A T  

WOULD-BE MECHANIC 
M Y GOOD TOOLS 
TO  LEAVE, LYING * 
AROUND IN T H E ' 

W E T  GRASS.

■ isi'

REMEMBER NOW,'BOSCO, 
DON'T 'YOU BLURT ’OUT 
ANYTHING ABOUT US 
HAVING INVENTED A 
CONDENSED AIR C^R 
FIRST. YOU S ir-B A C k ’
AND SAY NOTHING.
LET ME DO TH E ’ 
TA LKIN G .(It TAKES.'
T 4 C t  T o , HANDLE 
HEM. IX L  HAVE HIM J 
SHOWING US THE •
CAR IN'NO\TIME-'
W ^ L  SOON SEE WHERE ;
HES SWIPED OUR IDEAS.

»»•

■ i

I  PUT ON A  
CLEAN SHIRT SO 
1 COULD MAKE 
NOTES ABOUT IT 
ON THE CUFFS. 

tWl ALSO BRINGING
back his monkey
WRENCH ALL RUSTY. 
IT'LL BE A  GOOD 
EXCUSE TO GO 

OUT TO  THE 
GARAGE. I ’LL 
SAY I  W ANT 

TO CLEAN IT. 
CLEVER, EH, 

B E E B E !

, ,!

DELMONT STREET—New six room 
single. Just finished, oak floors 
throughout, French doors, fire place, 
one car garage. A home you'd be 
proud to own. Small down payment. 
Mortgages are arranged. Arthur A. 
Knofla. telephone 782-2, (over 
Quinn's Drug Store).

GREEN SECTION—Pina homo of 
eight rooms, now ready for , ccu- 
pancy. Never sold before and has 
been In one family for years, 
spacious lawn and beautiful shade 
trees, low price. Robert J. Smith. 
1009 Main street.

MANCHESTER GREEN—6 rooms,
bath, electric lights, 2 1-2 acres land, 
easy terms. Consider renting. Telephone 886-2.

MANCHESTER GREEN section, 
seven room cottage furnished, 
garage, near school and trolley. 
Price $3500. Telephone 631-2 or 345-14.

PORTER ST—Desirable location, at
tractive* Colonial house. 11 rooms, 
arranged for one or two families, 
substantially good condition, water, 
gas, electricity, furnace, prlci and 
terms reasonable. 'Walter W. Grant 
Realtor, 75 Pearl street, Hartford. 
2-7584 or Manchester 221.

SIX ROOM Colonial, Manchester 
Green location, all modern, oak 
floors, new house. Price under $6,000 
—$500 cash or will take a building 
lot In trade. See Stuart J. Wasley. 
827 Main street.

Hoh im  for Silo fa

$6000—6 ROOUr ’ alngle, hardwoo'd 
flniab, ateam . hdat, aleeplng porch, 
all convenleneisa, garaga In cellar, 
also one outside, lot 60 by 260. flOOO 
down cash, 10 years to pay remain-, 
der, a good opportunity and a bar
gain. Call 68 Oxford street.

SUMMER ST.—JjtLTg* six room single. 
It has steam heat, gas eto. Two oar. 
g'arage, 2 poultry houses, 12 fruit 
^ees, lot 75'xl60’-*-prlce 4>b1j; c88600, 
Fasy terma Robert J. SmtW 1008 Main street. /

TJUIEB ACRE PEACE on Kssasy 
OTreert, seven room bouse, steam' 
heat, city water, electricity, eak 
floors, a beautiful'home, 2 car garage 
and poultry house—very low prTca 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main street

WASHINGTON STREET — Nice six 
I " ‘"Fie; fire place, steam best 
I lot 6° feet, by 166.” A nice home. 
I Terms. Arthur A. Knofla, 876 Main 
, street Telephone 782-2.

Lots for Sale 73

TWO DESIRA3EE LOTS—80 by 105 
feet, on State Road, property -known 
as Lakeside. Good . well, right of 
bathing on sandy beach, suitable for 
camping, very reasonable. Inquire 
1’. J. Fallow. Telephone 66-3.

Legal Notices' 79

Legal Notices 79
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, wltliln and for the 
District of M.-inchester. on the 28th. 
day of May, A. D . 1927.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. Judge.
Estate of Eliza A. Kyte late of 

Manchester, In said district, deceased.
The Executor having exhibited Its 

administration account with said es
tate to tl)ls Court for allowance It Is

ORDERED:—That the 4th. day of 
June. A. D., 1927, at 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon, at the Probate office. In said 
Mancliester l>e and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allowance 
of said administration account with 
said estate, and this Court directs the 
executor to give public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and bo hoard thereon by publishing 
a copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation In said 
District, on or before May 30, 1927 
and by posting a copy of this order 
on the public signpost, in the To-wn 
where the deceased last dwelt, four 
days before said day of hearing and 
return make to this Court. . ,,.-.-,,1 i 

■■ ■ ' AVILLIAM S. HYDfe '-' ’
Judge.H-5-31-27.

4000 LOVE LETTERS
New York— Lorenz Killian, 60, 

loved Miss Agnes Baarczlk. He 
lov ed i^ r  for fourteen ye^s. He 
lov’I'̂ ĵ̂ P̂ r so mucli that h^Cwi’qte^: 
400.0 amorous notes to her. But' 
Agnes -did not love Lorenz. She 
thought so little of him that she 
had him haled to court. He promis
ed not to write any more letters.

AT A COURT OF PRORATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, bnj'fhe 28th. 
day of May,'A. D.. 1927.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of- Charles A. Day late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The Executor having exhibited Us 
administration account' with said es
tate to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 4th. day of 
June, A. D., 1927, at 9 o'clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allowance 
of said administration account with 
said estate and this Court directs the 
executor to give public notice to all 
persons Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
on or before May 30th, 1937 and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public signpost In the Town where 
the deceased last, dwelt four days be
fore said day of hearing and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE  ̂I 
Judge. '•?H-5-31-27. '

\

All metal beds, new cotton mat
tress, high block spring $19.50 
complete. See our all cotton mat
tresses, good ticking $8.50. Double 
shipment of buffet and console mir
rors. Must be sold at once. See our 
window display $2.98 up. Benson's 
Furniture Company, ,649.,.M»Ui 
street.— Adv.

Insurance
Nearly twenty-five ,(25)' 

years experience iii jnsurapep 
and kindred lines is at your ser
vice through this office.

Ti'avelei’s o f ' Hartford
Life, Fire, and

> • '
Casualty Lines

TEtWARDl
Tel. 560. 865 Main St.

HOLLYWOOD
Your best bet either fo r  investment or pecu lation . 

Seventy per cent, o f  lots already sold.
Thirty houses built or in course o f  construction.
Some o f  the most desirable lots can still be obtained 

at original prices. •

W e also have several houses fo r  sale (Colonial and - 
English typ e ). M odem  in e'very particular. " *

Our prices are reasonable and terms easy. ' ‘ ,

EDWARD].h oll ' ■
^Tel. 560. • 865 Main St.

Formerly kno-wn as the “ Proctor. Farm’’- is rapidly de
veloping and we are now offering lots fo r  sale in ’ t h is , ,

• . r ' t  ■ ,, ' '
most desirable section o f  Manchester. . . • “ . .

Opportunity to participate in the increased value that 
must come to property owners in this section o f  our 
Town is yours fo r  the asking.

There are both business and residential'sites in ihii^ , 
Tract— and our prices are low, and terms easy. ,

“ W e Cut the Earth to Suit Your Taste.”  r

EDWARD).
['el. 560. 865 Main S t .-

/ ■
-,•’ 1

v „
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You can’t  win a  soUtairo b y ' 
cheating.'

AO«  ̂ Y\3
A r t s  One

H ERE IS VARIETY

SENSE »Hi NONSENSE
“The street car service is rotten. 

Always overcrowded."
“Yes, but father, you got a seat 

dldp’t you?"
“Yes, but your poor mother had 

to stand all the way.

Six months of matrimony will 
often ma'ke a snapping turtle out of 
a turtle dove. .

Life Is good, hut who knows that 
death may not be better?

5 K I P P Y

!P A G B  E E B V .B N

The patient saleswoman brought 
out the seventeenth hat. The cus- ] 
tomer seemed lmpre,ssed, but her 
doting husband spoke up with de
cision:

“That hat does not become you, 
my angel."

The saleswoman produced anoth
er.

‘And that certainly,Js not worthy 
of you, my angel.”

“I fear we cannot suit ,-^our 
angel," said the saleswoman, final
ly. “We have nothing in the way of 
a halo.”

A hug is a roundabout way of ex
pressing affection. ,

lY A  ( S o w ’ 
OH THe HOOK 
AtilQ M e - 4

r r ^ — -----------------------
WAS B o Y X J o s r  

S€€H-THe New  
TR U A N T 0F1FIC5R 

A n '  H e i *  -
A CAVClfU>W6R.i

e A R .

\
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B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  H  
"  B y  C r a n e

Your knowledge of music, his
tory, geography, .English and sci
ence is tested by this set of ques
tions. The answers will be found 
on another page.

1—  Who wrote the musical 
composition ‘‘Poet and Peasant” ?'

2—  The eagle on the American 
seal holds a streaiper saying "E  
Plurlbus Unum.” What does this 
mean?

3—  What part of the earth’s 
surface is covered by land?

4—  What is the longest word in 
the English language?

5—  Who spread out his coat 
that a queen might cross a mud 
puddle?

6—  ^What is the average normal 
temperature of the human body?

7—  How much is the president 
of the United States allowed for 
travel and entertainment?

8—  What state of the union has 
the longest ocean coastline?

9—  What is the largest lake on 
the American continent?

10—  What nickname was given 
to Robert Fulton’s steamboat, the 
Clermont?

Virtue pays! The “S" is crooked, 
but look what a straight and nar
row path does for it: |

Of all diseases none is so great
ly enjoyed by some as rheumatism.

“A girl can’t, help it when she’s 
pretty, and she never tries." But a 
lot of them who aren’t try to help 
It, and make things considerably 
worse.

When a man is so stingy as to 
borrow a tfewspaper when he is 
able to buy, he will talk through 
his nose to save wearing out his 
teeth.

Bill Clerk: "Ju st one kiss, dear, 
would keep me happy for a week."

His Beat Girl: “Walt a minute 
and I ’ll fix you up for life.”

A revival was raging In a Vir
ginia colored church. The fruits had 
been considerable. One obdurate 
soul, however, resisted the efforts 
of the elder. Called to account for 
his reductancy, he replied:

“ Yo’ see how it is. Elder. I ’se got 
a problem. I don’t see how I ’se 
gwine get mah' shirt on ovah my 
wings when I gits to Glory.”

“Dat ain’t yo’ probltem,” retort
ed the exhorter promptly. “Yo’ 
problem Is how is yo’ gwine get yo’ 
hat on pvah yo’ horns.”

David: “Look here* this is un
bearable. Yesterday I  found a white 
hair in the soup, and today a black 
one!”

The waitress: " I ’m not surprised, 
sir; we’ve changed cooks.”

Static: Something that keeps 
your guest from knowing what a 
fine radio set you’ve got.

A new clerk dictating a few days 
ago, was in doubt as to the use of 

.a. cectaia .phrase, so Jie  said to the 
stenographer: Do you retire a loan? 
and the wistful eyed one Interrupt
ed sleepily.

"No, I sleep with mama.”

Gladys: Engaged to five girls at 
once? How do you explain such 
conduct?

Charles: I don’t know. I suppose 
Cupid must have shot me with a 
machine gun.

Religion only seems to make a 
chronic liar more so.

Clerk: "Haven’t I seen you some
where before?”

New Customer, who believes in 
shopping around: “Perhaps. I ’ve 
been to a lot of other places.” 

Nowadays, when a man marries, 
he doesn’t give his name to the 
girl, She just borrows it for a little 
v^hlle.
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(Read the aiory, i ’hen Color the IMctore)
The Tlnymltes stood on the 

shore, and Coppy said, “Say, let’s 
explore. There must be something 
funny on this island we can see. 
I’d really like to take a swim, i ’m 
tired and feeling out of trim. Is 
anybody really game to promptly 
follow m e?”

“Sure! We’ll all go,” wee Coppy 
cried. “Come oa, let’s hurry right 
mslde our funny little bathing suits 
before the sun fades out.” So all 
the bunch were soon all set. and 
with a splash they all got wet by 
Jumping In the water with a happy 
flp and shout.

When they had played a little 
while, brave Coppy’s face broke In 
i  smile. “ Hey, gaze right down the 
shore,” said he. “I see a little boat. 
Let’i  get the thing and have some 
fun.” So all the bunch were on the 
run, and when they reached It 
Bpouty said, “I hope the thing will 
Ifoat.”

'Twas Just a.foot or two on land, 
but every Tiny lent a hand, and

soon they had it safely launched 
upon the wlndng stream. The whole 
bunch clamored for a seat, for row
ing promised quite a treats And 
then they all were startled when 
they heard poor Clowny scream.

In climbing in he’d been real 
rash, and fell back in the stream, 
kersplash! Of course it kinda scar
ed him ’cause the water seemed 
quite cold. Then Carpy shouted, 
“Hey, don’t weep. The water’s only 
one foot deep. W ajk over to the 
boat again and you can catch a 
hold.”

Then Clowny made just one good 
try. and clamored In with quite a 
sigh. “Oh. gee," said he, " I ’m soak
ing wet. This Isn’t any fun.” But 
Scouty cheered him up a bit, by say
ing. “Don’t fret. You can sit right 
out here In the sun and soon your 
clothpa will be all dry."
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(The Tlnjunltes have a thrilling 
ride In the next ston’j ,

I

Rsallzing that the alrplans sursly was going to crash. Jack Lock* 
Will had rsisassd his safsty bait an Instant before the wheels struck 
the ground. Ha was thrown'from the plane when it turned over, 
Followed a frightful shock— and blankneis. Later, he heard a 
husky voice say: "Well, I guess the kid it dead." Then he openecj 
his eyes and saw the aviator looking down at him.

b y  G i l b e r t  P a t t e a

“You'll have to guess again," 
said Jack, lifting hiimelf weak
ly to a sitting position, "though 
you were almost right." The 
man uttered a hoarse exclama
tion.

Jack got up with difficulty, 
and stood erect. “WoVs lucky 
to be alive,’!.he said; “but now 
that demonstration can’t be 
made." “Not today," said the 
aviator.

A crash of thunder warned |hem that flie"atomi would"briliuT

which they h a e te n ^ ^ o M  delay, h  was a  wratohed, deeerted 
hut betide a negleeted road that ran through tho valloy, and thoy 
entered It th roi^  a broken window. "I’l l ^ o  tho para^uto." said
Jack. “No yoiTwon’t  a n tw ^ 't to  aviator, drawrng back.

(To gfConthniod.)C-XO otisT BV sn somea Mc
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PDBUC WHIST 
South Mam Street School
Tune It at 8 O'clock, Daylight Time

Social Hour Will Follow
Admission 85c.

ABOUTTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. John- 

*oa and family of 41 Holl street en
joyed a motor trip to Cape Cod over 
the week-end and holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson and 
daughter. Katherine of Somerville, 
Mass., were visitors over the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander McBride and Anderson 
McBride of 58 Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kitching of 
71 Summer street motored to San
ford, Me., over the holiday week
end.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will hold their regu
lar meeting in Tinker Hall tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock sharp. A 
large attendance is e.xpected as 
there will be the installation of offi
cers by District Deputy Mrs. Oulmet 
ind her assistants from Bristol 
Lodge. A social hour with refresh
ments will follow.the installation.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Farr of Char
ter Oak street spent the week-end 
at Atlantic Beach.

Miss Doris Fisco of 176 Center 
street visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry N. Frisco of South Ash- 
burnham. Mass., over the holiday 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nelson and 
family of East Middle Turnpike and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marsden and 
famll.v of Elro street visited in 
Southington over tlie week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Anderson of 
Eldridge street entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Ebb and daughter 
Lillian of Bristol over the week
end. Mrs. Ebb is the daijghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.

The Ladies' Aid society of the 
South Methodist church will meet 
at the church parlors tomorrow af
ternoon at 2 o’clock. A large at
tendance is desired as there are 
several matters of importance to 
be discussed. The supper which 
was to have been served on this 
date has been postponed until later 
in the month.

fo r  Treasure

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Pctcr.son of 
Hartford, Miss Bertha and Miss 
Elsie Fiske of Center street and 
Miss Louise and Miss Rosemary 
Pallier of Middle Turnpike West, 
motored up the Mohawk-Trail yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kingman 
and Mrs. Moses Blow of 58 O.xtord 
street, motored to Burlington, Vt., 
over the week-end. They stopped 
at Captain Blow's .grave in Burling
ton and then visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Douglas of Middlesex, Vt.

SECXJRITY for treasure has always been an 
important problem, and men have exhausted 

every ingenuity to discover a safe place for keep
ing valuables, accessible only to the owner.

The security that you require is provided in the 
proteetton o f our 'vault. A Deposit Box costs 
only a few cents a week, and here your jewelry, 
important papers and odier valuables may be 
kept safely where they are always accessible, but 
to no one except yoursel£

Safe Deposit for
Army Papers 
Birth Certificates 
Bonds ^
Contracts
Deeds
Diaries
Insurance Policies
Jewelry
Leases
Marriage Certificates
Mortgages
Notes
Personal Keepsakes 
Wills

The Manchester Trust Company
South Manchester, Conn.

Member Federal Reserve System and The .\merican Bankers’ Ass'n.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD. IT PAYS.
\
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I A  Most Unusual Hosiery I 

[ Offer That Women W ill 

I Appreciate
I  FULL FASIllbNED ONYX POINTEX SILK HOSE.
I  strictly first grade and regular price is $1.65 but as it is 
= a number we are discontinuing we offer them to you at 
= oJdy .................................................................A ,|
s  Choice of all the season’s colorings. ^  J, a U U  
= Extra value.

i Two Thousand Pieces 

I Fire Proof Baking Glass

I $1,00 each
E ON SALE FRIDAY MORNING on Bargain Square, 1 j E 
^ street floor. See what’s offered. ”  ”

niim iiiiiilim iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

I Workingmen’s Clothes f
= We are offering a group of specials in clothing for the ' E
5 workingman. Y'ou can save money here. E

Fire Proof Glass Bread Pans, regular priced 90c each. = 
Now 2 for $1. i

 ̂ Pie Plates of fire proof glass, reguW  priced 90c each. S 
Now 2 for $1. S

Layer Cake Pans of fire proof glass, regular price $1. 5
Now 2 for $1. S

Pie Plates in nickel frames, fire proof glass, regular 5 
$1.98 kind for $1 each. |

Round Casseroles of fire proof glass with cover, reg- S 
ular $2 kind for $1 each. , S

Beefsteak Casseroles, oval, fire proof glass, regular S 
price $1.90 for $1 each. E

Mufl^ Pans of fire proof glass, eight pompartments, S 
I regular $2 value $1 each. |

5 Alcftt Platters, large oval ones of-fire proof glass, reg- g  
I  ular $1.95 grade, $1 each. S
I  Values so unusual that their selling will ^  brisk. | 
a Would advise early coming to avoid disappointment. 5
i  ' silllllllltiniljnmiilHUMlitHllllllillUllilllMlMMMiMHiimiiuniim iiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiin

Men’s 
Overalls

$1.50
$2.00

Lree

Unioiialls

$3~$4
’ Men’s Khaki Pants I

$ 1.50 $2.0 0 “  ̂$2.50 I
Men’s Work Shoes |

Heavy and Durable =

$3.50 $4.50 $5.00 I
I  Men’s Gloves
E A good canvas glove with leather palm

I 35c ’ * "’“ '̂ ” $1
Men’s Khaki Shirts |

$ l “ ‘‘$ 1.50 f
Men’s Blue Chambray | 

Shirts I

$r"$i.so I
I A  L  BROWN & CO. j
f i i i i u m i i i i i m i u i i i i u i i u i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i H u n i i i i i i i n m m m m m i M U M ..................................i f
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Our Great 
Yearly Sale!

Just think of it! Over 
5,000 yards of wash’ fab
rics from the best mill^ 
in the country. Take 
advantage of these un
usual values.

Five Thousand Yards
sale tonight at seven o ’clock

Every Yard 
Perfect!

•

There will be no limit 
placed on the yardage 
sold during this sale. Sale 
lasts all week.

PRACTICALLY, every desired summer fabric has been assembled for this sale. Thousands and thousands of 
yards of fabrics for Manchester’s housewives to fashion into cool summer frocks. The newest patterns! The 

newest colors! The finest grade of cotton, rayon, wash silk and lingerie materials. Every woman who does her
own sewing should take advantage o f this remarkable saving.

‘ ‘Everfast”  Materials
We are closins out the following 

"Everfast” materials at 39c «  yard. We 
guarantee these fabrics to be absolutely 
color fast. Your choice of 79c “ Ever- 
fasl” Fine Weave. 69c Shantone, 69c 
Kinderkord, 89c Royal Rib and 79c 
Yucatan.

45c “Year Round” Prints
The old fashioned prints that are in 

such %mand now. Stunning patterns 
in this “ Year Round’’ fabric that are 
most suitable for summer frocks. Color 
fast. 32 inches wide.

50c Rayon Alpaqa
One of our biggest selling wash good 

Items is this rayon fabric of innumer
able uses— for children’s frocks, slips, 
draperies, linings etc. 36 inches wide.

36 Inch Tussetta
This is a light weight lining material 

which can also be used for draperies. 36 
Inches wide. Guaranteed fast colors—  
rose, blue and gold.

36 Inch Tissues
What is cooler or finer looking than 

a dress made of tissue? We have some 
stunning plaid and check tissues to 
choose from. All colors. 32 and 36 
inches wide.

Fasheen and Soisette 
Prints

Just what you have long wanted— a 
frock of fasheen or soisette print. 
Prints or plain colors— guaranteed fast. 
32 inches wide.

•

50c and 59c Lingerie 
Materials

We have gone through our stock of 
lingerie materials and picked out a num 
her of pieces which have ordinarily soi.l 
at 50c and 59c a yard.

49c Printed Batiste
This promises to be one of the best 

soiling fabrics for summer. A light 
weight fabric in fast color patterns. 40 
inches wide. It will make up into 
charming frocks for women and chil
dren.

50c Chal A Ney

50c Sello Silk
This is our regular stock of sello silk. 

All shades.

50c Printed Sateens
36 Inches wide. Guaranteed 

colors in the wanted patterns.
fast

32 Inches wide. Neat patterns that 
are absolutely fast color. This includes 
our regular stock that sells for 50c per 
yard.

Fast Colored Voiles
There is nothing quite as cool and 

dainty as a voile frock. Choose a dress 
length today. All the light pastel 
shades Including white.

59c Poplins
Every housewife knows the wearing 

qualities of poplin. Plain colors of 
green, rose and gray.

69c Coronado Crepe
This is a 36 inch cotton crepe which 

comes in plain colors of gray, tan and 
peach.

Hale’s Wash Goods Dept.—Main Floor.

The New ‘ ‘TWIN FLARE” 
Dress Sensation ^

With the NEW TIER EFFECT CIRCULAR SKIRT—Sweeping the Country, 
Slenderizinar, Chic, Alluring and Youthfully Charming as woim in Broadway’f  Latest

Musical Hit— “RIO RITA” .

Guaranteed

Fast

Colors.

Main Floor, 
Rear

$1*69
A youthful, charming fashion—graceful and flattering—  

the new “Tin Flare”  Dress— the latest creation, decidedly, 
chic and indicates the Spanish influence with the long nar
row bodice, gay and fantastic flounces, a huge perky bow 
sash tying at the back, effecting the slender jaunty lines so 
consistently sought. ^

This alluring “Twin Flare”  model, fashioned in the latest 
print designs in almost every new spring shade is made and 
finished with the greatest care. With contrasting vestees, 
collars, cuffs and piping to match. It is modish, practical 
and smart for the house as well as for street and afternoon 
occasions. Washable and color fast.

New Colors
Blue Rose Tan Copen

Green Tangerine Helio Maize

Sizes
16-18, 36 to 44
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